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AaODTTOWN
;  Jk%n Vmeo, o w m t  the Wal* 
• ift  flTM t pMdoi(c atore tUUf^ that' 
•gftatn fhlM ■ raniMa hav* been 
tllpiJatad to tha affect that hla 
« l f a  haa bees em ^ojed ta the ln> 

at Ctoak Company plant 
the alHKe occurred. Mr. Veaee 
I that than to no toundaUm to 

report and further atatea that 
wtfb baa narer bean employed 

any ttoea in any local plant, hi 
Brotharo’ mllto or elae*

^  _
: IMddra IM d  of 11 Norman otreet 
pihfle drMnc eoot on Park atreet 
taobarday noon atruck the right 
M e  o f the Parit atreet bridge with 
M  with oonaiderable force, 
f 7T *g * "g  tha fender, light and 
tamper on the right aide of the ear. 
MRcar Herman Muake InveoUgated 
hut made no arreat 
¥_ '

-> -a tr- 4otm’a -Druaa and Bugle 
toarpa will have a rehearsal tonight 
i t  7 o'cloek In the parish hall on 
botway atreet.

*  Unne Liodge, No. 73, KnighU of 
^ythtoo, will hold Its regular meet- 
tag tomorrow night at 8 o'nock at 
Orango Hall.

3 Frederick Edwards, who Uves In 
She rear o f 100 Spruce street, was 
hrraoted at 3:30 this morning on 

operating a motor 
under the toSuence of 

■'TJto aitiwl' was made by 
WInSeld Martin on Maple 

adraat. Chattos Whitmore was ar- 
taadad <sa Boot Center street at BtSO 
toot adght by Policeman David Oal' 
flgaa cfiargsd with intoxication. 
r b V  wm be before the town court 
tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Taylor of 
Henry street, Mra. Taylor's sister, 
Mins Florence Shaw, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allaa Tudor of Hartford, 
have been spending sovaral days at 
Smith’s Point, Udre Wlnnepesau- 
has. where they were guests at the 
camp o f Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cbam- 
bars, parents o f Mrs. Allaa Taylor.

charge of

C i t n t i n g  V m d H
aXJBSDAT, AtJet3SM4,l«W

EMEBOrgiNCT DOOTOBS

Physiclaas who win respond 
to emergency caUs tomorrow af
ternoon are Dr. N. A. Burr, 
8030, and Dr. Robert R. Keeney, 
6S70.

Officers and teachers o f Emanuel 
Lutheran church school are remind
ed of the meeting tonight at T ^ 't t  
the church.

Miss icii« Paisley and Miss Elisa
beth Tynan of Oak street have re
turned after a week's stay to Atlan
tic City.

The Toung People’s society of the 
Church of the Nasarene will meet 
tonight at 7:30.

Hiss Mary Owens, of Everett, 
Hass., left Sunday for her home al
ter having spent a week with her 
friend. Hiss Norma Lee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myles Leo of Rua- 
sell streeL

Tomorrow afternoon beginning 
at 3:30 Mrs. John Benson and 
Mrs. K. E. Erickson will 
entertain Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
church with a silver tea for ths 
benefit of the Ladies Aid Society. 
All members and friends will be 
welcome to attend. No formal pro
gram is planned other than a pleas
ant social get-together.

Mr. and Mra Charles E. L ’Esper- 
ABca orcbureh street, and daughter 
Aides have returned after a week’s 
totir to places o f Interest to Canada

Girls' Friendly society members 
are reminded of their August meet 
lag, Monday evening, August 80, at 
Mra John Turner's 84 Hackmatack 
street, directly north from Sunset 
hill. A  large turnout of the mem' 
bers to hoped for. Those who desire 
transportation will find a car at 
South Mato atreet and Hartford 
road at 6:80. Something to drink 
will be supplied and the girls may 
bring whatever they prefer for sup
per, to be cooked at the outdoor 
fireplace.

PINEHURST CLOSES AT 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

P O T A T O  C H IP S  
- IV e b s g ,  2 fo r S 3 e  '

Tetatar. Native

VEAL 
CHOPS Ib.

Mixed Rib and Lala Chops.
K x tra  L a rg e  
M iw  Plnras, 1 to r  15e

C aU fon iia  P esrs  
6 fo r  20c BR O ILERS.......ea. 87c

Blueberries Freshly Chopped, Tender

P e sc h ea .. .2  q ts . 25c Ground B ee f----- lb. 33c
Sw eet, R ip e  M elons 

lOe, 12 c  and 16c ea.
W AX OR GREEN

BEANS f

2  quarts *
CsalU lower 

B est Greens

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
302 Blain Street Manchester

POUCECODRT
Judge Harold Oarrity has taken 

a stand ooncenilng out o f town men 
who coma to Manchester and "get 
drunk, or on being drunk come to 
Manchester. Just at this season of 
the ytar thare are a number of 
'tobacco arorms”  in Manchester. A  
tobaeco worm” to what the police 
call floaters who drift into town to 
work on tobacco, or who work on 
tobacco to adjoining towns and 
when they get d ru ^  drift Into 
town.

There were two such eases be
fore the court last night. WUUam 
LaValle, 61, of New York City was 
picked up alongside of ths road to 
Buckland by Officer Herman Muake 
on Saturday night He was given 
a fine of $10 and costs or five days 
to Jail. He selected the Jail sentence, 
which means that with the cost of 
board and keep at the local police 
station and the additional coat of 
transportation to Jail about 10 days 
to JaU.

A  Ilka disposition was made to 
the case of Frank Comerforl, who 
claimed Worcester as his home. He 
was to the Town Court on June 14 
and was given a 15 days Jail 
sentence. He must have held a 
grudge against the town as he came 
to Manchester Saturday from 
Bloomfield and was tearing mall 
boxes from posts on Middle tun^ 
pike when arrested. He thanked the 
Judge for ths option of the fine or 
Jail aentenea and took ths Jail

. . .  . . .  _________

The cases last night were pros
ecuted by Assistant Prosecutor OUn 
Grant, his first appearance to this 
work In tha court.

Richard Gutxmer, who figured to 
an accident at Pitkin and Porter 
atreet, resulting to damage to his 
car, but causing no Injury to any 
person, was charged with violation 
of the rules of the road. He was 
fined $10 and coats.

Henry Ogonosky of 717 Tolland 
Turnpike got himself In trouble 
when ha went to Boston to drive 
back a car owned by his brother. He 
did not have a license and the car. 
It was found was registered to the 
name of Albert Ogonosky, who gave 
a street address as 18 Cedar street. 
The police checked this number and 
found It a vacant lot. ogonosky 
said be did-not know that the ad 
dress was Incorrect A  fine of $10 
and costs w u  Imposed. He has 
been out of work for two weeks with 
an injured thumb and bad no money. 
When It was recalled to him that 
be hod his compensation due, a 
friend was able to raise the amount 
o f  the fine and costs.

ite m ti H m r

IF YOU ARE 
PLANNING 
TO BUILD

we ena be o f i
ptoas, ways mt finaming 

quality mateeiols fr  
la ik  ever year peeMeaua with oa now.

Sorviee, b e ., 1316 West Ooagieas StrecS, 
werktag piam aad spedflcatlnM of the 
threogh thin hsmlwa eeapnay.)

are at this ttaas, 
ways toebding

Tho Wta Gta GLENNEY  
COMPANY

i

PLAYGROUND  
'  NOTES

Week o f Ang- Green.
Monday evening. Bo Lo contest 

won by Marion Darby.
Tuesday evening, Jackstnne tonr- 

nament was held and won by Marion 
Ryder. (

Wednesday was play day at tha 
West Side playground,

Friday evmfitg another Father 
and Son game In softball was held, 
the Dads winning with a score of 
20- 10. -

On Saturday ths girls' softball 
team wars guests of Mrs. Law at 
Columbia lake os a reward for get
ting ebaunplonsblp. A  box lunch 
was efijoyed at noon and a hot dog 
roast to the evening.

Next Week. ,
On Tuesday evening a hopscotch 

tournament will be held and on Wed
nesday a soft ball game between 
boys and their dads, this event hav
ing gained great favor at this play
ground.

Rehearsals are going nicely for 
the play to be held Friday evening 
in the auditorium. Proceeds for this 
play go toward fund which furnished 
outing at end of season to those 
earning required points. Tickets 
are on sale at 10 cents each and It 
la hoped that the neighbors will back 
the children to this undertaking.

LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS GO 
TO INTERNATIONAL CAMP

Manchester 
Date Book

EXPECT DEMOCRATS 
TO MEET ON FRIDAY

Chahman Daimalier Hopes to 
Rave Session Then; Most 
Have Proposals b  Monday

Chairman Thomas Dannaher of 
the Democratic town committee will 
make an effort to get the members 
of the committee together oa Fri
day night of this week, at which 
Ume they will endorse a list of can
didates for the different town of
fices to be voted upon at the Octo
ber election and who will be on the 
party’s primary list next month.

Because of vacations o f the dif
ferent members It  will not be pos
sible, Mr. Dannaher feels, to get 
the committee together before Fri
day, although it may be a day later. 
It  is the desire of the chairman to 
have the meeting held on Friday 
night as in case the candidates the 
committee selects do not wish to 
run It will give an opportunity to 
check up on Saturday and Sunday 
and leave , all day Monday to make 
other selections, as the list must be 
In by midnight, standard time, on 
Monday night. . ______

Oemlag Evente
Aug. 39.—Legion outing at Sons 

of Italy clubhouse on Keeney street.
Aug. 30-SepL 6.—Knights of Co

lumbus Carnival.
Sept. 8. —  Opening of public 

schools and Trade school for 1937- 
38 term.

GIVE GROCERY SHOWER 
FOR MISS ANSALDI

Recently Miss Louise Ansaldi of 
140 Maple street was the guest of 
honor at a grocery shower given by 
Mrs. George T. Davis of 38 Maple 
street.

The 20 guests gave Miss Ansaldi 
a bucket full of non-perishable food.

The bouse was decorated with 
several large bouquets of garden 
flowers. Sandwiches, cake and 
punch were served buffet style.

Miss Ansaldi Is to be married 
August 28 to George Plantanlda of 
150 Maple street.

ADVERTISEMENT—

COMMITTEE IS NAMED 
FORK. OF ROUTING

nOGBTS READY GROUNDS 
FOR THEIR CARNIVAL

Land North'' of Hone to Be 
Used Asain;. Arrange for 
Better Booth Service.

. .Mambers of C am p M  Osuncll, K . 
o f C , will start todight getting the 
grounds near their clubhouse ready 
for the carnival that they will con
duct there from August 80 to Sep
tember 6. ^

Land to the north o f the Knights' 
property owned by E. J. HoU has 
been again leased and the signs that 
were erected along the Mato street 
side of the property ^ m  Delmont 
street tojtbe W. P. Qulah Funeral 
Home a year ago will again be 
erected this year.

The grass has been cut on tha 
Holl property and uneven ground 
leveled off. There has also been 
some tdmming done on the trees 
along ths groimds.
. The Knights’ home will be used 
for headquarters at the coisialUee 
and the Ititchen will be usectln oookc 
ing much of the food that will be 
served at the different booths. A r
rangements are being msde to have 
cold and hot water piped from the 
home to the different boot^  on the 
ground where foods and drinks are 
served, assuring better sanitary 
conditions than Is usually found at 
camivaU.

The committee has arranged for 
new merchandise to be offered at 
the different booths and new rides 
and other attractions have been 
booked. ^

Grand Knight Philip Mahoney of 
Campbell Council K. of C.. at the 
meeting of the council held last 
night was empowered to name a 
committee to arrange for the an
nual outing of the council.

The committee was authorized to 
select the date and the place for 
the Outing. The committee as nam
ed by the grand knight Is headed by 
George Patton, as chairman; 
Michael Reardon, treasurer, Samuel 
Francis Gill, Gilbert Nadean and 
William R. Veen.

Aside from deciding to have the 
outing about the middle.of Septem
ber no other details were completed. 
The committee will report to a 
meeting of the council within two 
weeks.

A DIOCRTISEMENT-

Lowest prices In town at our 
liquor department. Arthur Drug 
Store— Rublnow Bldg.

Miss Louise Burr of Park street. 
Miss Betty Woodruff of Main street 
and MIh  Betty Woodward of East 
Center street are spending this 
week St the International Girl 
Scout camp at Plymouth, Mass. 
Miss Burr snd Mias Woodruff re
ceived Golden Eaglet rewards .on 
Saturday, June 26. Hiss Wood
ruff was also chosen as an alter
nate to the encampment held at 
Brlarcllff Manor, N. T., In observ
ance of 25 years of Girl Scouting 
In this country. Miss Thompson of 
New Canaan being the state dele- 
gate.

Stan's - Womea'a - CUMren'e

HAIR CUTS -  25c.
•  Barbers — Na Wsitlagl

C U U )T T A ’S
BABBEB SHOP 84 Oak St

.  ‘‘Lehigh Valley"—the coal that 
satisfies. The Manchester Lumber 
snd Fuel Co. Phone 5145.

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED and REPAIRED

We Use the Bmsh Method 
-----o f OeoalBg,

PHONE 3444

COVENTRY 4-H SUPPER, 
WORK EXHIBIT AND  

ENTERTAINMENT  
COMMUNITY HALL  
FRIDAY, 2 P. M. ON

SUPPER: 5-7 :$0, corn Mtteia, 
com on cob, sorootash, cole slaw, 
sliced tomatoes, rolls, roflee, 
peach shortcake, whipped cream, 
Alcu
PROGRAM ~ 8  p. m., 20e. Chil
dren, lOr.

INSURANCE
Oomplete Umm  e f PretoeOeai

Aectdeat —  U fa  liab ility

Ben jamin Cheney
17* BAST CBNTBB 

TEL. M IS

Sarvoja

F. E. BRAY
Jeweler

Ststo ThMtsr Birildiac 
787 Mala Strsst

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairina: At 

Reasonable Prices 
Step in and see (me 

of Manchester’s 
Larsrest Selections 
of Greeting Cards 

Cards For All 
Occasions

Check THESE FEATURES  
W ITH A N Y  OTHER OIL BURNER

BORKONTROL
(Pat. Pending) 

insures p r o t e c t i o n  
against the remotest 
possibility of danger.

•  TRIPALATOR
(P a t  Pending) 

secures the finest pos
sible atomiution of the 
oil. Saves from 20% 
to 35% in fuel.

•  VAR IABLE CA- 
P A Q T Y  MOTOR

• Thermo-Over- 
Load Release 
Switch

I Soft, Multi- 
Tongue Flame

I No Radio 
Interference -

I Modernistic 
Finish

f  U F B R  «  f  M B

MtuttriSraA
O I L  B U R N B R  ^
Get An the Fact^ On This Remarkable 

Burner

As Low As
OMBpIctely Installed With 275-GaDon Thnk 

and BUnneapoUs ThenKwtatic Heat ControL
REMEMBER! We are located right hdre In Manches
ter servicing the burner we sell 24 hoore of the day. 
No waiting.

A n d e rs o n  &  J o h n so n
Ftnaihiag and HeaUag Ceatiactora 

Tdephoa^«884 ar 6042

NEXT FEW DAYS TO BE 
BUSY ONES FOR ROGERS

Willard B. Rogers will be a fairly 
busy individual for the next several 
days and to a variety of totereaUng 
activities.

This evening at 6:45 be 'WUI 
broadcast over station WTIC, as a 
member of Governor Gross’ Re
gatta committee. On Wednesday, 
he will represent Governor Cross st 
a conference to Boston to connection 
with New Etogland’s participation 
In the New York World’s Fair. On 
Thursday morning, as a member of 
the Connecticut commission to the 
New York World Fair, Just appoint
ed by Governor Ooss. he will con
fer with the World’s Fair commit
tee In New York C^ty. An Thurs
day afternoon, he will confer, as 
chairman of the Connecticut Pub
licity commission, with experienced 
State promotlonallste in New York 
City, and on Thursday evening, he 
will be the guest of a London friend 
at the Farr-Louls fight

Me, Bogtrs said hts boot at the tha 
flght p ^ e f s  that Fdrr will w in , w d  
but that be Is o f the opinion that gear.

It wlh ednttooa otdy until 
as Dcmts ablfts intd bMiP

W alter N. Leclerc
, Furreral Director
459 No. Mato St.

Thf JWHAU CORK
......_ _ _  M M KHIIrifli COHM-

'H -

W ednesday M o rn in g  
-------S P E C IA L S

IN HALE’S SELF SERVE 
AMD HEALTH MARKET

STORE CLOSES AT NOON ON WEDNESDAY'S 

iW if GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

2  lor 3 9 e
Large Package

R M SO
t

SPRY lb. can

Scot Tissue 3
Good Luck

JAR RINGS 5 pkgs. 2 5 «
Fresh

CUCUMBERS each 2e
FOB SALAD

Extra Large Bunch Fresh

CELERY

PEARS
_

doz.

H E A LT H  M A R K E T

Calves L iver ii>

BEEF LIVER >b 19e

BEEF STEW  »> 2 $

WE’RE SORRY
— If You ’ve Had To W ait
Your tremendous enthusiasm for these 
new Triple - Thrift General Electric 
Refrigerators has caused a temporary 
shortage of certain models. Rather 
than sacrifice the quality that has 
made the G-E the outstanding buy of 

V the year until we can catch up, your 
dealer may not have the particular 
model you want, He will— very short
ly. New shipments are now being 
rushed.

WAIT!
And save. Don’t take a substi
tute. Wait a few days and 
you’ll be glad in the years to 
come. Get what you really 
want.

16 Beautiful Modda 
Priced From ^ 1 1 6 .00

AVEBAOB D A ILT  aBOOLATIOM  
for tha moath a f M y .  1M7

5,875
ttember of tfea Aotat 

Boroan of OtaeatadosM
MANCHESTER —  A  CITY OF VILLAG E CHARM
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ROOSEVELT REFUSES 
TO GIVE UP BATTLE 
FOR COURT CHANGES
h  Statoneot od SHqation He 

Declares Some Reorgan- 
izatioB Is Needed; Makes 
No Reference to Dispates.

G-E
DISPOSAL

Disposea of Idtchen 
refuse right at the 
atak. Grinds it to 
tiny bita which float 
away. Goodbye gar
bage can I

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

T(n J W .H A U 7 or8
MANCHtSTtR CONM

IVaahtagton, Aug. 25.— (A P ) — 
President Boqaevelt served ■ notice 
today that some rrarganlzation of 
the Supreme Court remains an ob- 
Je^ve  of hla administration.
_ He made his,, first public stated 

ment on the court situation since 
Congress shelved his demand to en
large the high tribunal by one new 
member for each present Justice 
over 70 who did not retire.

The statement came with a 
White House announcement that 
Mr. Roosevelt bad signed a measure 
providing for changes to Judicial 
procedure to the lower courts. Out 
o f the long and bitter flght over the 
court bUl these proposals alone were 
retatacd snd enact^.

The President said that the lower 
court bill "registers s moderate and 
limited advance into a field which 
calls for further and more complete 
exploration.”

He listed as being “on the side of 
omission”  the fact that the bUI 
*7eaves entirely imtoucbed any 
method of relieving the burden now 
Imposed on the Supreme Court.”  

One Objective
This be then included as one of 

the objectives which he said “are of 
a necessity a party of any complete 
aad rounded plan for the reform of 
Judldal processes.”

Enumerating what he considered 
benefits of the lower court bUl Mr. 
Iteoeevelt said one of Its principal 
provisions was that “the attorney 
general shaU be given notice of con- 
stitutlonal questions Involved to 
private litigation and accords the 
government the right to defend the 
eonaUtutionollty o f the law of the 
land.”

”N e longer,”  be sdded, ‘toiust the 
govemmeat stand M ly"1)y,''A help
less silectater, while acts of (3on- 
greas are stricken down ^  the 
courts.”

He listed these other accomplish
ments for the bUl:

I t  speeds appeals to the Supreme 
Court.

I t  checks the injunctive power of 
lower courts.

I t  "tends slightly to relax”  the 
present system of assigning Judges 
within circuits to congested areaa 

Not In the BUI
On the side of "omlaalon” the 

chief executive named these things 
as not being done by the bUI:

“ It  provides," be said, “no In
crease to the personnel of the lower 
courts —an Increase confessedly 
necessary.

“ I t  provides no effective means 
of assigning district Judges to pres
sure areea

" It  acts up no flexible machinery, 
with methods of administration

(tnatinoed Os Page rw e)

NCNUn MENH0NED 
AS FDR SUCCESSOR

REBQ5 WITHIN 
FIVE MILES OF 
BISCAYM GOAL

One Handled Thoosand of 
Franco's Troops Hold San
tander m Trap; Loyalists 
Cot Off from AO Retreat.

BULLETIN !
Heodoye, Franco - Spanish 

Frontier, Ang. 35v—(A P )— In- 
n rg n it  offldah today an
nounced the enrrender of San
tander, taet remalning’-govem- 
nieiit stronghold oa tlie north
west Spanish ocoat.

AdviMs from Insurgent field 
headquarters aold government 
anthorltteo in the city officially 
handed over a notice of snnen- 
der.

Then Insnrgent motorized 
troops oasnany drove ahead to 
enter the ontsklrta.

By-EDWARD J. NEIL
With Insurgents Attacking San

tander. Aug. 25.— (A P )—One hun
dred thousand Insyrgent soldiers 
held Santander ta s ptncer-llke trap 
today. The city's defense forces— 
50.0()0 or more Spanish government 
troops—were cut off from all re
treat, with their backs to the Bay 
of Biscay,

Advance patrols of Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco’s conquering le
gions were within five miles of the 
provincial capital.

A  column of Navarre Requetea 
(Carllsts) flooded Into Torrelsvega 
during the night and early morning, 
and oloaed Barreda, Junction point 
oo tha only road from Santandsr to
ward the last government refuge In 
northern Spain, Ovlado province.

(Uontlaoed on Pag* Pwe)

FORD CHALLENGED 
BY aO  CHIEFTAIN

Homer Martin Predicts That 
Motor Magnate Will Be 
Forced to % i  Compact

Models Have Automatic 
. THRIFT UNIT  

Sealed-In-Steel

Senator Minton Predicts That 
Former American Legion 
Head WU Be Nominated.

Washington, Aug. 25.— (A P I— 
Senator Minton (D . Ind.), prulict- 
ed today that Paul V. JdcNutt, 
American high commissioner to the 
PhlUpptoea, wUI be nominated by 
the Demoerste to 1940 to succeed 
President Rooeevelt.

The Indiana Senator, a New Deal 
stalwart who is close both to the 
^{•eident snd McNutt, said hs did 
ost believe Mr. Rooeevdt would run 

a third term.
Minton’s eyes IJashed as ho en

thused to an interview over the for
mer Indlsns governor's availabUlty 
not only from the standpoint of hla 
raoord, but alao from a purely poU- 

'Ylcal standpoint.
H a 's  a natural.”  ht aald. “He 

gave Indiana the beet sdmtoiatrr- 
Uon Indians aver bad. Hs put more 
legislation oo tbs books o f imWan. 
for labor and tbs farmer than any
body ever did to ths history of the 
state and ha demonstrated Us ixse- 
uttve ability.

b  WsO Bnowa
“Ms has acqualntgncni aU over 

the United Statee. There isn’t a 
cross rood that doesn't have soma- 
one that knows him. __

“He’s a great compoignsr, too. 
Thera Isn’t  a better one to the coun
try.

‘W s  views ore substantially the 
views of ths Nsw DeoL”

McNutt haa been frequently dis
cussed as a Democratic pnerihtllty 
to 1940. But Minton wpa tha first

an rsgi Tow)

Milwaukee. Wls.. Aug. 25— (A P ) 
— A C. I. O. chieftain said today fac
tional strife within the United Auto
mobile Workers of America was 
"cooling off”  as the membership ral
lied for a flght which Ite militant 
president declared would "lick Hen* 
ry Ford." •

Enthualastio delegates to the D. 
A. W. convention cheered President 
Homer Martin’s prediction "Henry 
Ford, or aomoone for him, wUl stgn 
•n agreement wlUi the U. A. W.” 

"W e’ll get the agreement, no mat
ter what It costs or what It takes,” 
Martin told the convention to his an
nual report late yesterday as be 
challenged Ford to "get ready”  to 
put the union label on hla cars ” lf  he 
wants to continue making and sell
ing them to America.”

Admitting he was here to smooth 
toter-union differences as John L. 
l*w ls ’ represenUUve, John Bropby 
of Wsahlngton. executive director of 
the C. I. O. with which the U. A . W. 
is affiliated, aald "our efforts have 
been toward conciliation but this 
Mtuation to not a split.”

The Martin-directed "Progressive” 
faction and a "Unity”  grxnip led by 
Wyndbam Mortimer, first vice presi
dent. have been at odds over cen
tralisation o f power to the presi
dent’s hands The "Utoty”  group 
wants Martin’s powers divided 
equally between him and four vice 
prestdente.

Not a Bettoos SpUt.
The factional fight, Brophy sold. 

*toever threatened to become a aeri- 
oua split on fundamentals. There 
ore differences of opinion, but noth
ing haa occurred which I  would call 
a danger to the unlom And the 
sltuaUon la clearing up rapidly.” 

Martin dlgieosed from Us pfe- 
pwed report to send the delegates 
Into demonstration six min
utes with Us ch s lle i^  to Hanry 
Ford.

"By June o f 1937.”  he sold, ”we 
had signed on agreement arlth every 
single manufacturer o f  outomobilee 
to the UUted Btetes with tha stogie 
exception of tha Ford Motor 
pony, and let me say we have work
ing agreements with oome o f the 
outlying plants e f  tUs company.

”Mr. Bloaa (A lfied  P. mneu of 
Oensral Mbton Ooeporotioo) sold ha 
would nevar sign a unioa agreomaat. 
Mr. (Sirysisr (W alter Chrysler e f  
CairyUar Motors) aUd '  he would

I Faa* xww)

BEING DECIMATED BY 
HIDDEN CHINESE MINE

Kalgan*s Fall Denied 
By Japanese Officers 
In North China Area

This pictura. one of the ffrst received to the UUted BUtea from the w ar to ShanghU, shows Nanking road 
to front U  the PUace hotel after aeverol hundred Chinese and three Americans had been killed by a bomb 
dropped from •  fighting plane August 14. Litter fills the street as a result of the violent explosion. The 
photo was rushed to the United States aboard the Hawaii aipper.

OVER 1,000 TO BATTLE 
FOR MRS. WOOD’S ESTATE
Claimants fram AD Parts of 

World Ask % are of 
$877,000 Left to Eccen
tric Woman’s Relatives.

By H AL BOYLE
New York, Aug. 35— (A P )— Five 

yaars ago a lonely, wlaened old 
widow with a genius for .ftoanea 
and a penchant for carrying fabu
lous sums In a paper bag died to the 
Herald Square hotel.

Mrs. Ida E. Wood was a symbol 
for eccentricity to Manhattan’s 
crowded, legend-loving millions.

Today attomeyj representing 1,- 
016 men, women and children—most 
of whom never saw the queer lit
tle widow In life— sought in Sur
rogate’s Court to establiab s right 
to share to the $877,500 estate left 
when she died March 12, 1933, at 
the age of 93.

The task of sifting the rival 
claims moved slowly and tediously. 
Seventy-four were eliminated yes
terday, but claimants remained 
from almost every state in the 
union and Canada, Newfoundland, 
Ireland. England and Sootland.

Musty records from graveyards, 
churches snd genealogical libraries, 
brought Into court by oontestlng 
lawyers, unfolded the strange career 
of a woman who renounced a Ufa of

(Uoattooed on Page twelve)

NATIVE UPRISING 
ON INAGUA ISLAND

Fourteen Fugitives Reach 
Coba With First News of 
Revolt; Escaped in a Boat

Mayari, Cuba, Aug. 35.— (A P )—  
The leader of 14 sea-buffeted fugi
tives from Great Inagua Island re
lated today how they eaeaped the 
terror o f a native uprising only to 
nm the risk of death by hunger 
and thlret on the o[en eea.

Ironically, the group waa sus
pected by rural Cuban police of 
being revolutionists themselves be
cause o f the arms they brought to 
land with them to a disabled motor 
latmeh. _ •

The 14 were ordered to trial to
day at Santiago oo charges of un
lawful possession o f war msterials.

A ll were said to be United States 
citixens, although their, leader. Dr. 
Dudley Arthur, waa described as sn 
official of the British Rsh .m .. 
government. They reached Chiba 
yesterday after five terrifying days 
at sea vritbout food or water.

Motor Out o f Order 
The rudder of the boat had been 

lost and the motor waa out of or
der. Balls were rigged from the 
refugees' clothing. So predpltete 
waa their flight they had no chsjiee 
to tabs food and water aboard.

The group carried a small ar
senal, police said, including two 
tear gas guns and liquid for cborg- 
tog tlie i&  stversi rifles, shotguns 
and ptotola and 500 cortridgM.

The half-naked fugitives piloted 
their makeshift sailboat into Cana- 
Doba inlet and were fed and clothed 
by natives near Mayari. a  eosstol 
town o f eastern Cuba. The Cuban

oa Fags Trial ia$

MYSTERY GOLFER 
PUCEDDUAIL

John Montague, Pal of Stage 
and Screen Stars, Treated 
Like Any Other Prisoner.

Elisabethtown, N. Y „  Aug. 26.— 
(A P )—John Montague. Hollywood’s 
fabulous golfer, became “Just an
other prisoner" today to Percy Eg-
glefleld, Adirondack mountain eher- 
Iff.

As the grinning debonair friend 
of stare of etage. ecreen and radio 
odjueted hinuelf to life behind the 
bare of Elasex county’!  modem, 
Btone Jailhouse, Sheriff Egglefleld 
remarked:

"He’ll receive the same treatment 
ns any other prisoner.”

Brought here from the west coast 
to face sevenryear-old robbery 
charges, Montague was locked In 
one o f the Jail’s 20 barren cells to 
await decision by Supreme Court 
Justice O. Byron Brewster on his 
appUcaUon for ball. The declalon 
Is expected tomorrow.

He slept last night on a hard. 
Iron Jail co t Nearby were fourteen 
other prieonere, moat of them serv
ing short sentences for minor In
fractions o f the law. A  deputy said 
he "rested comfortably."

To See Attorney 
Egglefleld said the golfing 

"wlsard’’ would be allowed to leave 
hie cell only for the regular exer
cise periods and to confer with hla 
attorney, James H. Noonan, of A l
bany, N. Y.

"Montsr’s" ball application hear- 
tog yesterday, held In the same 
room to which John Brown’s body 
lay to state after he waa hanged at 
Harper’e Ferry during Q vll War 
days, waa attended by several of his 
Hollywood friends.

In the crowd of native snd sum
mer resldeate that Jammed the little 
red courthouse that 'sits ta the mid-

(Criattaoed oa l-age Twelve)

CLUE IN HARTFORD 
ONRELL’SSLAYER

Owner of Overnight Cabins 
Tells PoDce One of Guests 
Resembled Wanted Man.

Newton, Mass., Aug. 25.— (A P )— 
Newton police paid final honors to
day to a comrade slain to line of 
duty. Patrolman Henry Q. Bell, 37, 
while other oStoers throughout New 
England tighteaed a j ^ t  net tor
hie slayer. ”  * -------^

Ail available officers formed an 
escort for the patrolman’s funeral. 
Services were st the CHiurcb of Our 
Lady and burial was in Calvary 
cemetery.

In a dozen different directions, In
vestigators sought trace of Edwin 
Simpson, 39, alias James Swarts, 
and Thomas Flyim an escaped Bos- 
tim convict wanted. Police Captain 
Nicholas Veduccio said, for ques
tioning shout the ehooting.

Bell was slain Saturday night 
when he halted a car he suspected 
bad been stolen. Patrolman Law
rence F. Murphy, a fellow officer, 
was seriously wounded, and today 
was reported la a critIcM condition 
at Newtop hospital. Miss Frances 
Freda, 17, of Cambridgt, who told 
pollcs she was “picked up”  by the 
driver of the car, is held In $50,000 
ball oa sn sccessory. Police esid the 
slain patrolman accused her, before 
he died, of removing his revolver 
and bolster .at the orders o f bee 
companion.

b  Despetmto Now 
(bptato Veduccio eald ha believed 

Simpson would "shoot It out”  when 
cornered, and warned patrolmen to 
wear bullet proof veate.

‘There Is no doubt that ha will 
try to shoot his way out,”  now,' 
Veduccio said. "Simpson Is definite' 
ly our man. The Ueup to Simpson is 
so complete that ha has no choice, 
now, If he la comerc* but to try 
and fight his way out."

News of the numeroua reports 
that reached the searchers was one 
from New Hampshire state police 
that Mis. Clifford Molr of Hampton 
Beach, N. H., had identified a pic
ture 6f  Simpson os that of a man

(Uoattnoad Oa Page Two)

By HALDORE HANSON ^
Japanese Field Headquarters, 

L langhslang. Aug. 35,— (A P )—The 
Japanese army threw all available 
troopa Into action -veat of Peiping 
today in an effort to halt a sweep
ing Chinese flanking movement 
through a 30-mlle breach to tha 
Japanese lines

Three strong Japanese columns, 
flanked by dozens of small patrols, 
were attacking the Chinese troopa, 
attempting to drive them out of 
their fortified posltlooe to the west
ern bille.

The sound of heavy firing could 
be beard plainly at headquarters 
where I  eat talking with General 
Yamaahita, the Japanese field com
mander as he ate s hurried meal of 
rice and sokl.

There was no confirmation here 
of Japanese occupation of the key 
city of Kalgan to the north or even 
of penetration of the Great Wall as 
was claimed to Peiping by the 
Dome! (Japanese) News Agency 
and official army press releases.

Japanese officers eald no such 
victories had been reported back 
hers on the army radio linking the 
oo-ordlnated operations.

,On the contrary, a general at
mosphere o f caution verging on 
nervousness waa perceptible among 
the Japanese field commanders to 
the west and south of Peiping.

Tmcke Trapped to Mod
Their advance to the southwest 

along the Pelping-Hsnkow rail
road had been halted a few miles 
below this headquarters; their 
mechanized army was mired 
weeks of unoeosing rain; their 
flanks were harried by considerable

toumbers of Chinese troopa operat
ing to small jpatrole.
T h e  surpTtoe Chinese sweep 
around the Japanese right flank 
obviously was worrying the Japan
ese strategists. It  was a real 
menace to the 30-mlle gap ta their 
lines itretchlng all the way from 
Mentoukow, due west of Pelptog, to 
Nankow Paos to the north where a 
Japanese army of almoot 60,000 
men has been held up for three 
weeks.

General Yamaahita also admitted 
that hla left flank, east o f the 
railroad, waa being -.Ucked, Heavy 
Chinese cavalry patrols, be said, 
were constantly clashing with his 
flank guards almost due south of 
Peiping.

General Yamaahita said the Chi
nese troops were mixed dlvlsiona of 
Gen. Sung C3ieh-Yuan's 39th Hopeh 
Provincial Army and the Nanking 
Central army based on rsotingfu. 

eXUnese Strategy
The obvious Chinese strategy bed 

been to throw a strong force across 
the front of the Japanese army 
Just south of here, while a dlvisloo 
skirted to the west and atruck at 
tha most vulnerable spot In the 
extended Japanese lines. The force 
operating on his left was not be
lieved to be a teriotui effort to turn 
the flank but was creating a di
version from the main blow.

The advance guards of the two 
armies, strung serosa th« railroad, 
were to right of each other Just a 
few  miles south if here but there 
was no action. Tha <3itoase thrust 
through the hiUa had succeeded to

(Oeattorisd Ua Page Two)

U. S. SUB IS LAUNCHED 
AT GROTON’S SHIPYARDS

THOUSANDS ATTEND 
BROSMTIH RITES

Thousands of Spectators 
Present When the Seal 
Leares the Ways; Many 
Naral Officers Attend.

Legless Swimmer Sleeps 
On Water On Long Trip

Hudson. N. Y „  Aug. 25— (A P ) — 
Charles Zimmy, 48-year-old legless 
swimmer' attempting to swim non
stop from ^ b on y  to New York, 
lolled to the water Just north of here 
today snd sold he’d ato> like to 
swim the Atlantic —  In a ship's 
swimming pooL

Resting to a cove until the ebb 
tide brings more favorable condi
tions for continuing the 155-mlle 
Jaunt. Zimmy sold he'd tried the 
oceanic swim but foiled because the 
ship's pool was drained each night.

"And,”  be added os be cupped hla 
hands beneath his head snd bounc
ed around to the Hudson like a cork, 
"even I can’t swim on the concrete 
bottom of a dry swimming pool.”

The legless New Yorker, father of 
two ehild.'en, sold hla first a t t e s t  
to swim the Atlantic was mode 
aboard tha (^lees Mary, on the trip 
home from a world sxhlbttion swim
ming tour.

T  didn't find out until after I
boarded the ship that the water was 
drained from the pool each night.”  
be added. "But, s  there’s a  ship 
that doesn’t drain ite pool m  try  it

^  Zimmy aald he hod already eeteb- 
lished one world’s endurance swim
ming record—97 miles to 100 hours 
off Honolulu—and added that that 
mark. If he succeeds ta bis present 
attempt, "must necessarily foil."

Since entering the water to A l
bany Monday night he has gone 
about forty miles, and that at a 
rate o f only one mile or so on hour. 
A t  one time yesterday be lost three 
miles to the river when the tide 
awmt him bock towards Albany, 

"But Tve decided to loaf around 
to coves when the tide starts com
ing up the river,”  he said. " I  can 
swim for, but I  can’t swim fast.” 

Acomponied by a motor launch 
from which be is fed all his meals, 
Zimmy said hs expected to be to 
New York by Baturdsy. When ae 
tires hs simply turns over on bis 
bock and goes to sleep.

**Tbe loaa of my lege mskee me 
unusually bouyant to ths water,”  he 
■old, " I  can float for days, snd sleep 
oa wan in tha wnter as anyone else 
con to bed.

“ In fact, 1 can’t swim under 
water. I  can’t even stay beneath 
the surface unleae I  bold myself 
down.”

New London, Aug. 35— (A P ) — 
A  cross-cut saw hummtd a farewell 
song which ended os the lost re
straining Umber broke, and the 
Navy’s newest submarine. Seal, 
gilded down the launching ws)ra at 
the Groton shipyard of the Electric 
Boat CO. at 13:15 p. m. today, 
(^lampogne drops glistened on her 
bow at black, and sea foam charged 
out from her stem oa the calm 
waters of the Thomsa river welcom
ed her.

Ehgbt of the Navy's modem un
dersea fighters to be launched at 
the Groton yard since 1933 and 
125th vessel built by the Electric 
Boat Co., the submarine was spon
sored by Mrs. John F. Greenslda ot 
Washington, wife of Lieut. Green- 
elade and daughter-to-law of Rear 
Admiral John W. Greenslode, Unit
ed States Navy.

The 298-foot vessel, pointed block 
all over, wa.e launched to a holiday 
setting, while tbousonda of specta
tors added cheers to the noise made 
by shipyard and boat whistles. The 
national ensign woe at the Seal’s 
stem and International code flags 
were strung the length of the sub
marine, while the Union Jack was 
at the bow above red, white and 
blue draperies.

LJeut. Karl G. Hensel, command
ing officer for the Seal waa aboard, 
oa were a number o f sailors snd 
company workmen.

Ideal Weather
The Bim found breaks to sullen 

skies and beamed through to worm 
things up a bit this morning after 
two days o f damp and cold which 
were mindful of late foil, and coo- 
diUons were quite comfortable when 
early arrivals gathered near the 
building ways to enjoy a concert by 
the EHectric Boat Oo. employees 
bond.

Many naval officers and their 
wives were to the gathering, but 
there were many persons from 
among the general public.

The usual moment o f quiet ex
pectancy prevailed except, for the 
saw’s bum as workers drove at the 
final timber which held the Seal, 
end as the timber broke and the 
submarine shuddered, Mrs. Tirssn 
Slade broke a ribboo-bedecked bot
tle of champaign across the bow, 
snd tha Beal waa on her way.

Moved Bock te  Dock
77m  momentum gathered to the 

nm down the ways carrlad the Baal

(I ea Pago Xtea)

Insarance Officialt, Leaders 
m Chy and State Affairs 
Pay Thehr Final Tributes.

Hartford, Aug. 15.— (A P )—Amid 
the Impressive r tt^  o f the solemn 
high moae o f requiem, rich ta the 
symbolism o f ths Roman CathoUe 
Church, more than 2,0(X) persons 
today paid their lost rcspecte to 
William Brosmlth, vlce-pi^dent 
and general counsel o f the Travel
ers Inouronce company. *

In a few brief words of rimple 
tribute to the man recognised ss 
the dean o f insurance counsel to 
the United BUtea, the R t  Rev. 
Maurice F. McAullffe, bishop of 
Hartford, extolled his services to 
God and man.

mabop McAullffe emphasised the 
unselfish services that Mr. Brosmlth 
had rendered to hie C b u r^  hla dty, 
hla state snd the profession to which 
he waa so distinguished for more 
than 80 years.

Following brief eerricee at the 
home o f hU eon, Allan B. Broemith, 
320 South Main street. West Hart
ford. the long funeral proceesion 
headed for St. Joseph's CAtbedral.

The heavy solid mahogany eaket, 
home by porters, waa completely 
covered with a blanket of roses on 
the top o f which lay a crucifix of 
white gardenias.

As the casket was home into the 
cathedra] Vincent BcuUy, organist, 
played H a g fa  Funeral March fol
lowing which the cathedral quintet 
song 'Tend Kindly L igh t"

A t  the coDchiston o f the mass 
and after the absolution by Bishop 
McAullffe, Mr. Scully p lay^  "Holy 
God We Praise Thy Name” . As 
the honorary bearers, that included 
Ms3ror Spellaey, L. Edmund Zoeber, 
president o f the Travelers; Insurance 
mmpemy presidents and leaders ta 
many other walks of life, filed from 
tha church, Beethoven's Funeral 
March waa played.

As the family left the cathedral 
Mr. Scully played Prelude, by 
Baint-Boens.

Bfaea Oetobranis
The Rev. M. J. Aheoni, pref esser 

at Boston college and nephew of 
Mr. Brosmlth, woe'celebrant of the 
moos. The R t  Rev. John F. Han
non o f the cathedral was dsocen; 
the Rev. W. J. McCarthy, chaplain 
e f the Holy N oum society, headed
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HeiTy Losses Hah 

MoTements on 

Front; 42,000 Reinfore#| 

ments Forced to Rc 

on Transports; Cai

in S h a n ^  Airea____

ed at 100,000; U. S. 

stroyer Moves Iron Pi 

Becanse of die Sheflir4^|

By MORRIS J. HARRIS -
^Shanghai, Aug. 25__ (AP)-d"
The explosions of hiddra Cll4.| 
nese mines and withering 
from secret machine gon nesto J 
riddled Japanese regular am S -i 
landing parties today and pri^  
vented, at least for the 
being, the debarkatiem of 4S^| 
000 Japanese troops f<nr thg 
Shanghai war. i  ■

Heavy losses of Japanese a i^ : 
vance forces slowed up or 
aibly halted ^together furthS^ 
troop landing untU a megi i 
favorable moment arrivea.

Apparently furious beean^'- 
of the setback, Japanese dtasuHi. 
ished Chinese 'villages along tlM' 
Yangtze with a naval barraM 
and Bcores of aerial bomba.

The villages were deatlik  ̂
traps. The countryaida 
as barren aa a cemetery.

With th* JosaiMM oge 
agoliut Shanghai at ! • «  
ponutiy poralysMl, distant 
howitzer batterlM oraaol—  ^  
JaponcM wonhipa to the W h a ^  
poo and Yongtaa. '  ’

Military oboervon said tha 0 «w  ' 
man-trained Chinese gun i n a g  
burlpd sheila with "aurpriataig ata < 
curacy." -,3

The Chinese oriille iy  fiMl 
drove the United Btatea deot 
from ite post off Qopgh 1 
it was guiding the Texna OQ .
pony plant near the conflusBoe at 
Yangtse and Wbongpoo rivora.

Great fires raged meantime ta- 
three eecUons of Shanghai.

Some foreign obaervera — 
ed tha toU la the two weeks o f fight* 
tog in and about Bbonghol oa BMtB 
than 100,000 klUed and wouadeg. 
Officially oompUed r«*i.«itiee tn thS 
Intematkmal ores totaled 6,160, ta* 
eluding 1,780 dead.

Chinese field headquoriera deelsty' 
ad a determined counter sttorii ta 
the Woosung sector north e f Shoita* 
hoi bod swept the Japanese out o f 
four etrategic towns—YUntng sa4 
Paoahon on the Yangtae, a a d . 
Lntien and Chonghuspeng hit 11 eta 
Hhonghel proper and Wooaung.

Trustworthy Informatloa firoat 
American and Britloh official quace 
tore was that Japoneaa troop ohlfg 
brought a total of 55,000 raiaforoa* 
menu to the Yangtze mouth.

Of tbeae, 4,000 landed at Paoshoait 
6,000 at Lluho, 3.00C at Wooaung 
and 1,000 at Yongtsepoo,

StiU On Traaaporta 
Ths rematotog 42,000 etfll waM 

aboard ihip, waiting until tha Jap». 
nese command decides It to safe W 
land.

It woe approximately the soiaa 
number of troops Japan seat ta 
Shanghai for the 1933 warfare. But 
British and American oheerveaa 
sold points where Japanese troopg 
have landed this time ore too *"Mit 
to serve ea baaea for a Mg push. —

Japan, it also appeared, has ra« 
peat^  the fetal mistake mode by 
the French at GolUpoU to 1915.

By deploying batUeahlpa openly 
before a lud lng from the trana. 
ports was attempted, the Japonaag' 
gave the Chinese ample womtog.

While scores of Japanese ships 
moved' bock and forth b e f ^  eat- 
pected lending potoU, caUnese mads 
full preporatiotM for resistaaoe. * *

With amazing ctmning sad speed 
they placed axtenilya rnnrtolad

(UentiBoail ea Paga 'E taM )

TREASURY BALANGB

Washington, Aug. 25.— (A P y ^  
The poattlon o f this T reoany edi 
Auguit 38:

Receipts, $24.88443BJS; axpaodh 
tures. $37,044,523.39: hetanee, $2.. 
837,169,450AS. Customa reoalata f w  
the month, $25,717,723 J7.

Recelpte for the fiscal year (rinos 
July 1) $777,724,297.47: ' 
turao. 5LU5A7T,6S9.0S ( t  
$333,701^78.61 e f em« 
diturea): azoaea e f 
$338.153J91hS. OroM d ^  
964,477,638.48, on Increana eg 
794397AS over tha previooi 
Gold aeaeta, $12,5S9.9104MAd, 
eluding $1 J06,4aSJBLgr at 
geld.
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RESS EXPECTS 
lISCAttEDBACK

Look for a Spedal 
SoiiioD Mthoogb Many 
Members Oppose the Idea.

'Wulklnftoo, Auf. 39.— (AP) — 
<wplt»l-^urid« from Pr^dtnt 

N«dt—aoceptod today a i'a  vir- 
cartalnty a fall aeaalon of Con- 
■ to eoBsider farm and wage* 
lagialatlon.

Mr. Rooaerelt aaid he was conald 
M ag  tha argumenti for and agalaat 

K ' A n cd a l aaMon. but bad not made 
up hia minA

Re ooBferred yeatei^ay with Sen
ator Berkley of Kentucky and Rep- 
-Maentatlre Rasrbum. the Senate 
aad Bouse majority leaders, on the 

' iMMtion.
Neither would comment after- 

.'jaarda on hie probable decision. 
<̂> :4.iMark]ey said he did not wish to “Im- 

flagt on his (Mr. Roosevelt's) pre- 
;,;i"wpr»es."

Other administration leaders, 
f f '-'. fcoarever, freely have predicted a 

session, among them Speak- 
i i Bankhead (D., Ala.) and Senator 

t Oolfey (D., Pa.)
A  slaeable group of Democrats, 

ladiidlng many who wielded power 
la the last session, let It be known 

'  they were flatly opposed to coming 
fenefc to Washington this year.

WonM Real ̂ Vonnda 
t%ey explained they were partlc- 

alariy eager to give the wave of 
Intra-party dissension, which grew 
Mtter In debate on Supreme Court 
■ad wage-hour legtslation, time to 
A e down.

This group also took the stand 
that none of the tide-tracked legia- 
latlan was ot such pressing impor- 
taace It could not wait until Janu-

'K
te'

" t r Rooaevelt dodged yesterday 
at n preaa conference a question 

' to whether he will tour the country 
to tally tupport tor measures he 
wUbae Oongreat to anact.

Re did say ha win go to his home 
at Hyde Park tomorrow night for 
the week-end. One administration 
lee dll offered as a probable guess 
that ha wljU decide before he re- 
la n u  whether to call a special ses-

tO O S n ^ T  REFUSES 
TOGIVEUPnGHT 

FOR COURT CHANGES
(CBnIUMd from Page Oae)

leadlly adaptable to needs as they 
■rise.

*lt leaves untouched the crowd
ed ecadltlon of the dockets in our 
Mwei oourta

*7t provides for no flow of new 
to say o f the Pederal

Uc comment after defeat of his pro
posal. High administimtlon olfi- 
ciala made known; however, that he 
felt considerable bi^ hM> 0 ^ * ^  
hy the Sj^t put up for the bill.

As galna they pointed to later 
more ^beral”  detdaions by tha 
court The President also was rep
resented to feel tha country bad 
been made "Constitution conscious.'

Tbs lower court bill:
Permits direct appeal from lower 

oourta to the Supreme Court in cases 
Involving constitutionality of acts of 
Congress.

Permits the attorney general to 
intervene in eases challenging the 
constitutionality of federal laws.

Forbids issuance of injunctions 
against enforcement of Federal laws 
except by three-judge courts.

Allows shifting ^  judges within 
dreulta to relieve congested dockets.

(Complete text of the President's 
statement will be found in today's 
Herald on Page 12.)

KAUAN’SF A U  DENIED 
BY JAPANESE OFFICERS 

IN NORTH CHINA AREA
(Oratlniied from Page One)

engaging all available Japanese 
troops. The Japanese have a to
tal of 31,000 men on this southwest
ern front

The thunder of the heavy guns 
rt^ed through the western hills, 
where many of Peiping's American 
residents have their homes, through
out all last night and today.

Japanese planes were bombing 
the entire Area in a desperate effort 
to break up the Chinese concentra
tions and the artillery fire extended 
from Just west of Llanghslang 
north to Mentoukow.

i i -

"It does not touch upon the prob- 
~ ot aged aad infirm judges who 

to take advantage of the op- 
aolty accorded them to retire, 

rseign, on full pay."
No Talk ot Dispute 

The PreaidsBt made no direct 
ffbrenoe to the violent controversy 
ddeh diarupted Democratic har- 
leay la the Senate for many weeks 
I the laat aeaslon. Some political 
boervera professed to aee la this a 
uardad effort to avoid a militant 
iVival at intra-party strife while 
t the game time notifying the op- 
osition the issue was not as dead 
B some opponents have proclaimed. 
There was a poealblllty the Qiial 

hucuUve might give some further 
lea ttltude in his speech
ere September 17 in celebration ot 

I bnatltution Day.
Mr. Roosevelt discussed briefly 

la original court bill which carried 
la proposals for Supreme Court

**On the ilftli day of Fabruary,’* be 
■Id, 'T brought to the attention of 
be Congress the necessity of a care- 
■1 aad thorough-going reformation 
t  our judicial procesaes and sub- 
altte 1 tentative plans outlining 
■aentisl objectives.''
•. These, be said, were "predicated 
fn  tha necessities of a great and 
tNowtng nation."

g'i'J. "tVIdenlng C hum ."
■ He remarked that "many of us 

lave viewed with concern the widen- 
W t Chasm between the people on uie 
one side .*nd the courts and bar on 
the other" and added "It can hardly 
he doubted that our people are rest
ive under the slow and uncertain 
froceases of tha law."

"I R»ke. therefore." he said, "for 
■B upbuilding process, not only to 
■aeaerve the independence and In- 
tagrlty of the Judiciary, tut to rein
force it and strengthen It as an 

Btial and honored part of our In- 
^IBtiitfons."

' The lower court bill, making some 
Mvlaioos In lower court procedure, 

r « M  agreed upon after defeat of the 
BNSldent's recommendation for an

f  Mteaaive reorganisation of tha judl- 
> atarj.

V^areas ha asked the power to 
int six new Supreme Court jus- 
if those over 70 did not retire, 

the bill Congress passed did not men- 
Ran the high tribunal.

Tha 10-day deadline after enact- 
■saat tar the President to sign or 
Mto the bill expired, last midnight.

Tha tact ha waited until near the 
iw dllsa to act and then delayed 

kt aanouBcement of what he 
IS ooatributad to building up 

I kasB interest 
; Delayed AcUoaL
{th e  President first told newsmen

THOUSANDS ATTEND
BROSIHITH RITES

(Oonthraed from Page One)

for many years by Mr. Brosmlth, 
was aub-deecon, and the Rev. John 
A. Kelly, of the eethedn^ master 
of ceremonies.

Bishop McAullffs presided at the 
throne, spoke the eulogy and gave 
tha final absolution.

Fathsr Kslly read from tha Pint 
Rplatle of S t  Paul to the Thsssalo- 
nlana. Chap. IV, 12-17, and from the 
Ooepal of S t John, Chap. XI. 21- 
33.

Archbishop John O. Murray of St. 
Paul and formerly of the Hartford 
iltbceee. was preaent In the sanotu- 
ary.

Dignitaries Present 
Other Church dignitaries present 

in the sanctuary Included: Msgr. 
Thomas 8. Duggan. Msgr. William 
H. Flynn. Msgr. Michael W. Barry, 
the Rev. J. CHement Martin of East 
Hartford, the Rev. William Collins 
of Newton, the Rev. Thomas Loner- 
gan of Wethersfield, tha Rev. Peter 
Dolan, 8. H. of Woreeater, Mass., 
tha Rev. Lao Loughran, Hartford, 
the Rev. James McKeown, Elm
wood, the Rev. John J. Downey and 
the Rev. Robert J. Shea of St. 
Pater's.

Tha Ftev. William F. Kearney and 
the Rev. Joseph A. Raaley of the 
cathedral and the Rev. John J. 
Hayes, secretary to Bishop Mc- 
Aullffe.

West Hartfobrd police motorcyle 
escorts headed the funeral proces
sion from the home to the city line 
where a Hartfo'rd police detail took 
their places.

The large number of cars assign
ed to the procession leaving the 
church necesfltated temporary 
parking restrictions on several 
streeti In the vicinity of the cathe
dral. 'i

Police Trafflf Captain Terrance 
W. Brazel and Laurence J. Lowe 
were In charge, of the motor and 
foot details policing the area during 
the funeral.

Burial was in the family plot in 
the Mt. St. Benedict cemetery.

The Bering Strait, separating 
Alla from America, was dtscov- 
ered by a Cossack named Deshnev 
In 1643.

SEE 1HADE PACTS 
AS HOPE OF PEACE

Washington (Nlicials Hold 
That Trade Barriers Pre< 
vent Concord of Nations.

Women Barred From Bars 
Under the New State Law

Washington, Aug. 25— (AP) — 
High administration officials ex
pressed the belief today the world's 
chief hope for peace la by eliminat
ing trade barriers. 'Without"speci
fic reference to conflicts In China 
and Spain, they said that restrlc- 
tiona on fret commercial inter- 
course among the natlona bad 
prompted unaettled conditlona in 
the last 18 months. They recalled 
that William C. Bullitt, ambassador 
to France, suggested In a Wakblog- 
ton Birthday addresa that world 
acoity could be daval^>ed by re
duction of trade barriers aad limi
tation nf. armaments.

lAtar Rugh R. Wilson, then min
ister to Switzerland, told a meeting 
of I the bureau of the General Dis
armament Conference in Geneva 
the time had not arrived when na
tions could agree on armament re
duction. because they bad not ad
justed their political differences and 
were stifling world trade.

Baals of Trade Pacta 
The trade agreementa tha United 

States has made with IS natlona are 
predicated on this philosophy, the 
officials said.

The 75th Congreta extended for 
three years—until June 12, 1940— 
FTesIdent Roosevelt's authority to 
make trade agreementa. It did not 
consider any major phase of the 
armament question.

The United States has trade 
agreementa with these nations: 
Cuba. Brazil, Belgium, Haiti, 
Sweden, Colombia, Canada, Hon- 
durat, the Netherlands, Switzer- 
land, Nicaragua, Guatemala, 
France, Finland, Costa Rica and El 
Salvador.

In addition, the State Department 
has announced that negotiation of 
an agreement with Ecuador was 
contemplated. Negotiations with 
Spain and Italy, started almost 
three years ago. are Inactive.

Without attempting to Interpret 
the figures, the State Department 
diaelosed today that the United 
Statea' total trade with all coun
tries the first six months of this 
year was S8.8 per cent greater than 
In the corresponding period of 1938.

Analyela of Increase
Trade with "trade agreement 

countries” rose 87.3 per cent, ex
ports 41 per cent end general Im
ports 84 per cent. Exports to non- 
egreement countries rose 28.6 per 
cent while general Imports, reflect
ing Increases In Imports of raw 
materials such as rubber, raw silk 
and tin, jumped 53.1 per cent.

The value of the agreementa has 
been disputed, however, by many 
particularly farm groups alarmed 
by increase In Imports of farm pro
ducts.

Senator Copper (R., Kans.), yea- 
tsrday denoimced them as ''selling 
out the farmer for the benefit oi 
eastern manufacturers.” He said he 
would speak during the next three 
months at more tharn 40 fairs and 
farm meetings In the middle west 
In a "grass-roots campaign" against 
the agreementa.

Hartford, Aug. 39— (AP) -C o n -*  
necticut mlsogynlata rejoiced today^ 
at a ruling of the state liquor con
trol commission which tenta to turn 
back the feminine Invasion at sanc
tums once regarded as exclusively 
masculine.

Nbws that the oommiaaton hafi 
not only ruled that the perching ot 
a weary foot on a brass rati la ■ 
privilege limited to the malqaex but 
also that women may not ha served 
liquors at tables “within three feet” 
of a bar brought grins to the faces 
of confirmed women-hatere.

A few of the die-hards were In
clined to grumble that three feet 
wasn't much; but most were grate
ful, remembering that this year saw 
the entry of women into jury boxes, 
tueir chief victory since the fall of 
that maacuUaa citadel, the barber
shop.

The ruling placing a  "Man Only" 
sign at bars la emtalned in a new 
set of regulations drawn up by the 
cemmiaalon on the basis at the 
liquor law amendmenta eaactad by 
tha 1937 General Asaembly.

Under'the new laws, men may be 
sold liquor at bare in hotels, restaur- 
aiits and clubs, but woman may be 
served only at Ublea The board 
Interpreted the Aasemhly'a prohibi
tion at women at bars to inciiida 
tables “within three feet of the bar 
or place where alcohoUe liquor la 
drawn or prepared."

The new liquor rules now number 
39, more than doiibla those pre
viously in force.' Tka board an
nounced sresterday that printed 
copies of tha revised regulations 
have been mailed to 7,000 permit
tees throughout tbs atate.

R E B E l^  W ITHIN 
H V E  I L E S  OF 
B I S C A Y  GOAL

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

OIDDAP, SKl’HORSE!

Tulsa, Okla.—W. F. Knight, 96, 
rode express for General Custer m 
1896.

"He's heard of the thrills of 
busting sky proncoa "I'd llks to 
try It before I die," he suggested.

Pilot Carl Crawford will take 
him up in bis plane Sunday.

FOLLOWED INSTRUCTIONS

Petersburg. Ind.—Denzil Abell Is 
convinced one can be too consclan- 
tlous.-

He suffered a broken arm In a 
fall from a horse several weeks ago 
A physician told Abell to exercise 
the arm after the cast was removed.

Abel] took hla advice — so liter' 
ally he dlalocated his ahoulder.

U niversaW rayer
By Helen Webhimer 

A LIKE in lands where steel outlines the pattern 
By which men li\'e—and kingdoms where the days 

Are planned by sun and wind and rain and harvest,
Me ask for pieace, we chorus in its prsiset

is a prayer for love and lamps and shelter.
The East and M'est are "weary of the drums 

That S'jmmon youth to never-ending battlei 
The crimson flags that show an army comes! ”  ‘

\\rE ̂  for friendship—lands with hearts outreadilng 
n. „ . “ **P * Beighbor's hand in quiet peace,
MiJ sheathe their guns, call home the ships of bettle- 
Mhen we are friends, world bitterness will

'CkXFKI—
uses BCTRA IPSC CUlSft

Torrelavege lies 11 hiilea southwest 
of Santander, aad Barreda 11 mllea 
west.

Piling over the last mountain 
range between them end their goal, 
the insurgent column that starts'' 
northward 11 days ago as the ex
treme left flank of Franco’s offen
sive reached the outskirts of Torre- 
lavega late last night

Campaign Ended
. The "Navarras" found the Im
portant manufacturing and potash 
mining city defenseless and 
promptly moved In behind three 
lumbering tanks. The esptura of 
Torrelavega virtually ended the 
campaign. Franco's commanders 
said. A

Five other columns, now welded 
into a solid, seml-clreular ring, 
moved toward the tottering city 
from other directions, ready for a 
final triumphal push through Its 
gates.

What UtUa avlaUon faciUtlM the 
defenders had on this front had 
flown, dsfense artillery started puU 
Ing out days ago and a colunm of 
Asturians from Oviedo province, 
who bad fought atubbornly to re
sist the Insurgents, eecaped over a 
bridge across the Rio Besaya es
tuary, just north of Torrelavega. 
before tha attackers shut the only 
outlet westward from Santander 
province.

Put Up Rebel Flags 
Franco's communlqus said huge 

stocks of oil were seized In Torreia- 
vega. The Navarrp column found 
the city already decorated with in- 
surgant flags, the high command 
reported, and there was "wild sn- 
thualaam” among the reaidente.

Franco’!  Italian troops, the Black 
Arrow brigade, were consolidating 
positions In the Aguera river valley 
west of Castro-Urdlalas, Isaa then 
SO miles east of Santander on the 
coast, whlls "mop up" detachments 
shoved through the mountalnlandi 
south of the city. *

The Black Arrows had split Into 
two groups, one attacking govern
ment positions on the river banks, 
whlls the other pushed along the 
coast toward Laredo, tha Insurgent 
comifiunlqua said.

(This latter Information was at 
variance with a broadcast by a mo- 
bils Carllst radio station which aald 
Laredo had been occupied.)

So complete was the government 
collapse to Santander's west and 
southwest that JFranoo'a headquar
ters In the field was scarcely able 
to keep up a tabulation of corps 
commanders' reports of occupied 
towns and vUlagea The curving 
front 1s 75 miles long.

This writer crouched belUnd a wall 
In the tiny Town of Acs, about a 
mile below Vargas on the Burgoa- 
Sanlander road, and saw Basque 
troops routed yesterday from Cas- 
clUo mountain, a quarter of a mils 
off the highway.

Insurgent movemant along the 
roed te Vargas and Santander was 
impossible so long as the stubborn 
Basques held their emplacements 
high on the face of the rocky peak. 
Vargas la a few mllea east of Tor- 
relavegA

Machine gun buUete from the 
ilg-zag line of fresh clay earth
works marking the Government de
fenses spattered the walls of bouses 
in Aes and dug up chunks from the 
road. Supply trucks reserve troops 
and water wagons for the thirsty 
Insurgents waited back of a bend In 
the road.

Use Heavy Omu
It a-as too hazy for Franco's 

planes to blast the defenders loose, 
so the Insurgents brought up their 
mountain guns and heavy artillery 
at the rear was given the range.

In a few minutes the air was full 
of screaming steel. Sbclle drench 
ed the mountainside. A dozen pre- 
jecUlce hit one point of the Beequee' 
trench line, .throwing up great 
geysers of amoica, debris, rocks and 
shattered bodies

The machine gun fire from the 
peak stopped abruptly.

Everyone came out of biding In 
the viUsge to watch the Insurgent 
Legionnaires, their bayonets flash 
Ing In the sunlight, scramble up
ward from iw k  to rock. The 
Basquea tumbled out >f their forti
fications and started a full retreat 
upward over the mountain while In
surgent riflemen sniped at them.

Within a half-hour the road was 
cleared almost to Vargas and Fran
co's war machlna rolled forward 
again.

Here and there the insurgents 
also were held up to permit Fran
co's engineers to build temporary 
spans over rivers and gorges where 
scores of bridges, from tiny culverte 
to 50-yard ancient stone arches, 
had been blown to fraraente by re- 
tTMtlng govenunent tioopa.

a O E  IN HARTFORD
ON BELL’S SLAYER

(baattBoefi XMn Fiaf* Om )
who called at her home Monday 
afternoon to use a telephone. She 
said he later drove off toward 
Maine.

At Hartford, Oonn., police re
ported locating an operator of over
night cabins who told them one of 
two men who hired cabins Monday 
night answered the fu^Uve’e de
scription. Hartford and Hampton 
Beach are more than 100 mllea 
apart.

Find Bloody Shirt
And at Milford, Mass., state 

troopers reported finding a blood
stained sheet on e farm. It was 
turned over to Dr. Joseph T. Walk
er, atate police chemist, for analy
sis. Police recalled their quarry 
probably was wounded when he fled 
Saturday.

In Boston, squads of heavily 
armed police descended upon the 
Allston section to search 200 tene
ments, but they emerged empty 
banded. Oowds of curious lined 
curbs while cruising cars and 
patrol wagons rolled up and let out 
scores of patrolmen bearing riot 
guns and others carrying flood 
llghU. '

NEW EAST CENTER 
ROAD 6 ^  FEET

w o  Be o f 30 l id  35 Foot 
W iddulo Porter $l,T1ien 
40 Foci Wide to the G rooa

McNUrr MENTIONED
iU  FDR SUCCESSOR

(Continued from Pafv Om )

of hta close associates to "nomi
nate" him so boldly.

When President Rootevelt~ sent 
McNutt to the Philippines, instead 
of giving the former American Le
gion commander a place in the 
Cabinet as It bad been reported he 
would, there was speculation that 
the Chief Executive wanted to re
move him from the political spot
light.

But McNutt's friends expect that 
he will return to this country well 
In advance of the 1940 political 
campaign

PROCEDURE

Omaha, Nab..—Harry Nelson, for
mer Omaha PWA engineer now at 
Lincoln, Neb., would like to have 
the deik and chair he owns In the 
Federal office building here return
ed.

He wrote John Latenaer. Jr., atate 
PWA. director, who will write to 
Cnem West. Federal building cus
todian, who will write to the chief 
Federal building custodian In Wash
ington for permission to move the 
furniture from the building.

Frenchmen call Nor. II, 16S0, the 
Day of Dupes because It was the 
day Cardinal Richelieu foiled the 
epemles who nearly had succeeded 
In removing him from royal favor.

Plana flar the improvamant ot 
Sa«t Canter, atreat aa a PWFA proj- 
«et, approved yasterday by Preal' 
9ant Rooaevalt, calla for a 80-feot 
wide road on tha north atda and a 
35-feot wide road on the south side 
' f  tha street from tha deoterl to 
Porter street and a 40-foot wlda 
road from Porter atraat to Manches
ter Green.

An o f the three sectlona will be 
of reinforced concrete. The total 
diatance of tha new road will - be 
1.288 mllea or 6,800 linear feet ;

Between the two tenes from the 
Center to Porter street two tong 
■Lrlpa of park, flanked by curbing, 
win he constructed, stmOar to the 
parkways there at present

At the Green the road wUl con- 
nett with the existing concrete high
way through Bolton to WllUmanUc. 

Rotary at Center.
At the Center it is expected that 

the parklet with Ite World War can
non, the adjoining water fountain,, 
an.d the "dlimmy policeman will all 
be removed and replaced with a ro
tary traffic system. It is also poa- 
elble that the corner of Center park 
at Center and Main street may be 
cut back to lessen the sharp turn 
at that point.

The pole line which now extends 
through the middle of East Outer 
street from the Center to Porter 
street will be removed during the 
project and the wires will be put 
underground, the plana provide.

The project specifications also pro
vide for necessary drainage and 
storm u-ater sewer conatructlon and 
placing iub-soll for the parks be
tween the two lanes.

The work will all be done under 
the supervision of State Highway 
Commisaloner John Macdonald and 
will probably 1  ̂ let out to contract, 
as was the construction of the Mary 
Cheney Library, Manchester’s other 
PWA project

Makes PWA Total 3109,000.
The allotment of 369,324 by the 

federal government for Eaat Center 
■street, with the 136,000 alloted for 
the Ubrary buUdlng, makes more 
than 3105.000 appropriated through 
the PWA for use in Manchester.

Through two unusual dreum' 
stances the town will have the use 
of tho 3105,000 with little or no ac 
tual expenditure by the town of 
current receipts for “match" money.

The town's share of the cost of 
tha Ubrary. approximately 344,000, 
will be met from a Ubrary trust fund 
of 350,000 given by Cheney Broth- 
era to the old Ninth School District 
aeveral years ago, a nine-years ■ac. 
cumulation of atate aid road 
fund allotments te Manchester will 
provide match money for the road 
work.

The request for reconstruction of 
EtAt Center street as a PWA proj 
ect was planned by local and state 
highway department employees two 
years ago. The first request was 
made to tho PWA September 
1935, by the Board of Selectmen 
ebainnaned by Aaron Cook.

Total Cost $154,054.
Tha total coat U eaUmated at 

3154,054. Tha PWA grant leavea 
384,729.70 to be paid from the state 
aid funds. State aid allotments
applied for from 1929 to 1938, iO' 
elusive, and now set aside by the 
State Highway Department for road 
work in Manchester, amount to 
363,830.04. A similar allotment,
which the annual town meeting this 
year will likely request, wlU ta' 
crease that total by 310,000.

Financing of the state and town's 
share of tha coat of re-buildlng Ekist 
Center street will be In accordance 
with a contract to he drawn by the 
State Highway Department and the 
local Board of Selectmen.

COLUMBIA
ITiia section was visited by a 

terrific thunder storm last Satur
day afternoon, with floods at rain 
and a vsritabla bombardmant of 
thunder, lasting nearly two hours 
Two storms seemed to unite and 
bang directly over Columbia, at 
the Ughtalng and thunder were cou' 
tlnuoua. A  bolt entered the house 
at T. O. Tuckerj knocking out ' a  
.taring and UuMvlng A pieture ^  
the wall. A  bam belon^ng to 
Chatmey Squier was 'alio struck, 
but there was no fire in either in
stance. A mast on a sail boat on 
tha Uke was struck, as wera nu
merous trees. Blown out fuses 
were many and the electric and 
teltpbons sarriee was out of c.der 
for a whila Tha telephones were 
especially crippled, aa some of them 
have not been repaired yet. It was 
the worst storm of tha kind for 
many years The rain was very 
welooma ,aa gardens were about 
dried up and wells wars low. Also 
the lowered temperature was re
ceived gratefully, as the thermome
ter was 40 degraea lower Sunday 
afternoon than Saturday- .................

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Andrews 
and Hanry laham returned Satur
day after a trip to California, on 
which they started July I. They 
travelled only a few mllea leas than 
10,000 with no ear troubls or blow
outs. Thsy started with four new 
tires and bad to buy two more. 
During tha trip they lived In a 
trailer.

The new bridge over the WUU- 
mantic river baa been opened to 
traffic.. .

Herbert Oehlers of Metuchen, N. 
J., has joined bis wife Jn (^lumbla 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Champlin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter had as 
dinner guaate Sunday Dr. C. J. 
Douglas of Boston, Mr. and Mrs 
Weeks of White Plains, N. Y., Mrs. 
Gertrude Hough of Hebron, and W. 
C. Robinson of Post Hill.

William Macht, Jr., and his 
brother, Frederick, are working In 
Pawtucket, R. I., and commuting 
from their home here, 60 miles each 
way, daily.

Mr. and Mrs Norman Welch of 
Far Hills, N. J., are spending a 
couple of days at the home of Mrs. 
Welch's grandparents, Mr. and Mrj. 
George ^ampUn.

Saturday afternoon several Co
lumbia people went to the field day 
at Vernon held by tha Tolland 
County Farm Bureau.

n.S.SU6ISUUNCHED
AT GROTON^ IHH^TARDS

(
(OaattmNd from Page One)

a oepaiderable distaaca out Into the 
river, where Coast Guard boats kept 
spectator craft fret, aad tha launcn- 

cradle broke from under the 
bow and bobbed free. Work craft 
went aloegside tha submarine and 
moved her-aloBgaid# «  whazf at the 
shipyard, where the sister ship Sal
mon, launched June 12, is having 
conatructlOji completed preparatory 
to triala.

The Seal is the second la a  class 
of three assigned to the Electric 
Boat Co. for construction to bq 
launched. The Salmon was tbe-first 
and the Skipjack Is scheduled to be 
launched Oct. 23.

Six boats in the class were auth
orized under appropriaUon made in 
the spring of^laSS. Tbs Snapper 
and Stingray were aasigned to the 
Portsmouth Navy Yard fOr con- 
atruction, and'the Sturgeon waa as- 
aigned to tha Mare Island Navy 
yard near San Franclaco."

The Electric Boat ^  announced 
that the Seal was 83 per cent com
pleted Aug. 1, and she Is tentative
ly scheduled to go on triala Dec. i, 
1937. The contract date for de
livery is March 19, 1938, M months 
after the awarding of the contract. 
The keel was laid May 25, IMS.

The Seal is 1,450 tona standard 
displacement aa defined by the Lon
don treaty for the limitation of 
armaments. She la 298 feet four 
tnchea long, has an extreme beam, 
of 26 feet one and aeven eighth 
inches and a minimum draft at 
standard displacement of 14 feet 
three Inches.

Keels were laid at the Groton 
yard thli year for the 8-CIass Sargn 
and Saury, and the keel for the 
Spearflab will be laid Sept. 9. The 
Electric Boat Co. also has the con
tract for the conatructlon of tha 
Sea Dragon and Sea Lion.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Cioseup and Comedy
by  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

ISfteCM'POftTBAWROP 
aspesK vAuiTB.

KVIch stAOe S titt 
04*ti«''SIU.V A3S 

EHSauStUUK."
(fxA0T3D'oUTA8
OTHERS LAW
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FORD CHALLENGED
BY CIO CHIEFTAIN

(Onottnoed tram Page Oae)

never sign an agreement But they 
changed thetr minds.

Has "Changed Hia Sllnd."
"Mr. Ford has said he will never 

sign. Mr. Ford, or somebody for 
lilm, already )iaa changed his mind.

"And wo believe that before snow 
falls Sir Henry will further change 
hla mind.”

The statement produced an up
roar. Delegates waved flags and 
banners, mounted tables, and 
cheered. Aa the din rose Into a 
rhythmic drumming, Martin raised 
his hand and brought silence.

' "Tha^, my friends,’’ be said, "la 
the drumbeat of the funeral dirge 
of the open shop In the auto Indus
try.”

The beating began auln . Then 
Martin raised bit haiids for quiet 
once more.

"That, my friends, represents the 
discipline of a great organization."

In the first display of factional 
atrengtb, the "Unity" group succeed
ed yesterday in forcing reconaldera- 
tlon of the credentials of nine Mich
igan delegates contested by the 
Martin-dominated majority commit
tee report

New York. Aug. 25— (A P)—For
eign Excliange easy; Great Britain 
in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.98 
cables, 4 . 9 8 6 0  day bills, 4.97: 
France demand. 3.75 H; cables. 
3.75 H: Italy demand, 5.26X4; 
cables, 5.26X4.

Demands:
Belgium, 16.84; (Germany Free 

40.22, Registered 23.00, Travel, 
27.23; Holland, 55.18; Norway, 
25.05; Sweden, 25.70; Denmark, 
22.26; Finland, 2.21X4; Switzerland, 
22.97; Spain, unquoted; Portugal, 
4.53 9-8; Grace, .91 Xf; ^land, 
18.93; Czechoilovakia, 3.49; Jugo
slavia, 2.33; Austria, 18.87N; Hun
gary, 19.79: Rumania, .74; Argen
tine, 83.20N; Brazil. 8:80X4N; 
Tokyo, 29.08; Shanghai, 30.29; 
Hongkong. 31.24; Mexico City, 
27.83; Montreal in New York, 
100.00; New York in Montreal. 
100.00.

N—nominal.

TRIED TO KUX WIFE

Fitchburg. Maas., Aug. 23— (API 
—A bride of a year, an expectant 
mother, waa found unesnsetoua to
day, one handkerchief twisted 
around her throat another in her 
mouth, after her 22-year-old hus
band rushed to headquarters and 
blurted he had tried to strangle her, 
because he could not find work.

The husband, Ralph Bonner, was 
locked up, charged with Intent to 
murder.

His bride, Beulah, 21, waa taken 
to Burbank hospital.

Police Captain Daniel McKenna 
said that after Ralph had told hla 
story, police hurried to hia home, 
where the found bla young wife.

Hospital attaches 'said her condi
tion waa "fairly good." but that she 
waa "hysterical.”

RICH BUILDER LIKES
UVINO IN RAIL CAR

PltUburgh— (AP)—Oeorga Vang, 
wealthy Plttabutgb contractor, Uvea 
down by the railroad tracks In turn- 
mer—and likes It.

Hia home la a ona-tlme army 
hospital car which ha purchased 
in 1914 aa hla roving headquarters 
on construction jobs.

Vang liked the seclusion ot the 
railroad car ap well that he decid
ed to make It hie summer home. 
The "bouae,” luxuriously fur
nished. la flanked by a rocky bill 
on one side and a small lake on 
the other.

SOMETHINQ DIFFERENT
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U. S. Stock o f Free Cannon^ 
Is Running Mighty Low

i 0

Holdrege, Neb.—Juat to be dif
ferent, the Phelps county junior 
fair board la planning an "Inter
national Rooster Sweepstakes" next 
week. Here is bow it works:

Leashed to eight foot strings, 
roosters and their ''drivera" will 
race down a 50-yard speedway. The 
driver must stay behind bla bird, 
and” neither haul, lead or otberwlae 
give physical encouragement to the 
rooeter’t program.

"Entriea," warned the committee, 
are limited to the common variety 

of barnsrard rooeter—no pheasant 
rooeter or bantams aUowed,”

STORM WARNING

Washington, Aug. 25— (AP) — 
The Weather Bureau Isaued the fol
lowing storm warning today;

"Advlaory 2 A mTfrom S3h Juan, 
Puerto Rico, tropical disturbance of 
small diameter and alight intensity 
centered X a  m. about 80 mllce 
north of St. Martin, moving west 
northwestward about 12 miles per 
hour. Caution advised veaeels north 
of Virgin lelands and Puerto Rico 
next 24 hours

CORRECTION

Grants PistA Ora—Lois 
burg publishes a paper and bad a 
’scoop" when, the reported to 

P^CA her car waa stolen from in 
tront of her home.

Later in the day aha bad another 
•toiy. The car was back with a note 
from a saivlce station saying It bad 
been plclmd np aad hibrleated l?y 
mistaka

j .Washington, Aug — (AP) —! 
I This may come as a dvle shock—
; but the goverament'e stock ot free 

.'4—9#85gma for decorating. (^niit.BPuae 
lawns is running -v little low.

< Juit to keep abreast the situation 
this reporter today made .ammnoffi- 

' cial inventory and found;
The Ovil War guns have given 

; out completely.
The captive German cannons 

were snapped up long ago.
But still available at the War 

' Department are some -nifty bar- 
gaina-for-tbe-aaking. In:

Seventy-five millimeter French 
ginu, six-inch trench mortara flve- 
teck seacoast mmA 4.7-Inch models, 

-three-inch field gun and carriage 
and a three-inch calaaon and gun 
timber.

Don't get the wrong idea—the 
average citizen with an admiration 

— for -artHlery can’t get a free can
non for the front lawn—you have to 
be:

A war veterans organization, a 
seldlera' monument, or a mayor and

you’ve got to eoovinea the o rA anee 
department you need a cannon.

Like most bargaina there'a a 
catch and the one in the free can
non sitnatioo la the shipping charge 
which the bargain-getter baa to 
foot

The caisson and Umber, for in
stance.'weigh 2,530 pounds, while 
the 4.7 inch gun and its carriage 
run up to 7,420 pounds —

The free cannon bualneea is 
brisk—almoBt every mail brings in 
a request but officials admit the 
supply cant keep up forever.

The cannon )>all market however, 
lent 80 short Lots of baUa—even 
some from the Civil War—are avail
able.

The (3vil War esmon shortage 
plus the’ ball surplus la the cause of 
a altuaUon that privately gives a 
lot of officials the jitters 

People are always pdntlng out 
that the bans for moat 'o f  the na
tion's Court House lawna are too 
big or too Uttle for the cannons, 
and asking:

How come?

FIRST OF REFUGEES 
REACHES AMERICA

New York Woman Describes 
Scenes in Peiping and 
China When She Left.

San Francisco, Aug. 29.— (A P)— 
Mrs Jsmee B. Murphy, dScIaDy 
prominent New York woman who 
is the first refugee to return to the 
United Stetee from Chins flew from 
San Fraieiaco to New York today.

Mrs. Murphy, wife of the direc
tor ot the cancer department of the 
Rockfeller Institute arrived yester
day on the Pan American Hawaii 
Clipper plane.

"I waa in Peiping when the 
Japanese took over the city,” she 
said. "I thought what I saw there 
waa aomethlng, but I didn't find 
out until later that Peiping was 
really a tea party.

‘Tauooeeded-in-getting on-a train 
bound for Shanghai. XVhen I reach
ed the International Settlement ail 
hen bad broken loose. The entire sky 
was in flames guns were roaring 
everywhere; it seemed that the end 
of the world had reaUy come."

Fleeing from Shanghai, she en- 
oeuntered her most terrifying ex
periences traveling down the 
XVbangpoo river to the German 
steamer Kulmerland.

"A  deep pall of smoke hung over 
everything, rendering the river dark 
in spite of the fact the sun waa 
■hinlng,”  she said. “The waters 
were stabbed Intermittently by red 
darts where artillery or bomb ex- 
ploelons were reflected.

"Ahead of ua machine gun bullets 
spattered the water and the rat-tat- 
tat mingled with the boom of heavy 
guna.

"We passed a Japanese gimboat 
and 18 destroyera, all firing con
tinuously Into the air and at the 
shore. Over our heads constantly 
whined the big sheila of the Japa- 
neM and Chinese guns and how we 
passed them all safely I still can't 
Imagine.

"Through the murky skies we 
could occasionally catch a glimpse 
of burtUng airplanes. We saw one 
at these burst Into flames and fall 
Into the river.

'There was one laat unpleasant 
moment for me. As I waa climbing 
up the Jacob's Ladder over the aide 
at the steamer I waa almost torn 
from the ablp'a side by a terrific 
blaM which heeled the ship away 
over. A. Japanese bomb or shell bad 
made a direct hit on the Asiatic 
Petroleum Company warehouse 
enfy 200 yards away.”

''GOOD EAim r* COMING 
FOR THREE DAYS RUN

Famoas Paarl Back Story In 
Film of Record Coat Opens 
at State Tomorroar.

"The (3ood Earth", by Peari S. 
Buck, winner of the Pulitzer prise, 
a best eeller for over a year and 
traniflatad into 28'TaniffuageA vriOI 
be seen in photoplay at the State 
theater for three dasra beginning to
morrow. Tblz great MGM picture 
ajpieta the oldest dvlllzatSoa la the 

L^^d, the Chinese, aad tha
meat eostly of an film 'ventureA 

'neaentation of the story in photo
play form resulted In a work of 
bsauty, truth aad dramaUc achteve- 
meat.

"Tha Good Earth" wiU he seen at 
tbs State this week for the first 
Unis la **>■ area at no advanea ta

The faatura win be prograauaed' 
at the State twice dally on Thurs
day and Friday with a eonUauous 
show <m Saturday. The feature will 
be run the first two dsjm, Thursday 
aad Friday at 2:20 and 8:20 p. m. 
Tbs full program, including short 
subjscti with a abort by Charlie 
McCarthy and Edgar Bergren. win 
■tart at 2 aad 7 p. m. daily.

The featured players la ’"The 
Good Earth" are Paul Muai Lulae 

1 Rainer. Walter OoQnolIy, Tilly 
 ̂ Loach. Charles Grapewla aad Jes- 
’ ale Rsl)^.

POINTLESS JOKE

Denver. Orto.—"Just try aeras- 
thlng funny," a hijacker warned 
Vernon Purdy.

Purdy tried something funny—a 
right to tlM chin. Tha robber flad. <>

r

PLAYGROUND
NOTES

Thuraday afternoon at 2:30, the 
children of the YMCA playground 
summer school win preaent a musi
cal fantasy entitled "In a Florist's 
Window", aa part of their closing 
exerdsea. The scene Is a florist’s 
shop, and the florista gather to
gether, bemoaning the fact that 
their flowers are all sold out and 
they have no more to offer to their 
customers. However, along come 
■groups of roses and dahlias, xlnnlas, 
pansies and forget-me-note and, 
finding the shop empty, decide to 
stay and fill the empty window. 
Bees and green bugs come to visit 
the flowers and all have a happy 
time. The florists enter and are 
naturally delighted to find their 
window a mass of beauty.

Most of the number's are In song, 
and dainty colored costumes have 
been arranged for 'he entire cast. 
Several of the children will enter
tain with dances and monologues.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
varloua events that have taken 
place on the playground during the 
season. A large and varied dl^lay 
wlU show artlclea madA-. by this 
children In the craft classes, 'n e  
embroidery done by the youngsters 
this summer Is particularly fine. 
Parents and friends are invited to 
attend the performance, which will 
be held on the front lawn of the 
YMCA building, the porch forming 
the stage for the play.

The outdoor program of the play
ground will continue until. Satur
day, September 4.

Famous Engine Builder Inspects and 
Drives Gtdf Marsh Buggy

H any A. MIIIss, Smlgnm o t laefaig a  
iseeived quits s  thrin last wesk whan he inspseted 
■ad drove the G ulf Marsh Buggy during taste at 
the G olf Oil Corpora tioo ’r rasearch is bora  lory 
near Pittsburgh. The unique vehicle, designed 
for the transportation o f aeiontiste eerliing oil in 
tho swamp areas o f tha G olf eoast. weighs a p p ta - 
fanataly 8,0M pounds.

By virtue o f Its mamnsoth tires the'largest 
srer molded far oom m creial use the G nif Marsh 
Boggy eun travel either in arater or on land. In 
tka upper left photograph. H r. A. A. Lana, in

ventor o f the m dqne vehicle, explains a technlaal 
point to two tntereotod itsteners, Mr. M illor (loft) 
and Mr. R. J. S. Plgott, G ulf engineer, (right)! 
la ter, as ehaara below, Mr. MUIor piloted tho 
ms chine through a pood nearly th  feet deep. 
“ It doaonH have the speed o f a racing ear,”  said 
Mr. Millar, "b u t eho’s not a bit harder to handle."

An Indieatioa o f tha aim o f the buggy’ s tlrm 
can be obtained by eomparing the alae o f the men 
(upper right), earrying a regnlatioo tire far a 
Ford peeaengrr car, with that o f the giant hsitoon 
weighing approximately 350 poo tide.

A Thought
Wtadaoi Is better than strength-— 

Bocleetestee 9, 16.

In mao is his being sensible nf hla 
own follies.—Rochefoucauld.

Chief (Charles F. BoUmann. will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at her 
Everitt street home.

Mrs. BoUmann, who was 84 died 
Tuesday after aeveral months' Ul- 
ness.

Her hualtand headed the police de
partment from 1886 to 1891.

Great Britain, the United States 
and Ruaala bold a virtual monop
oly of the principal raw materiala 
needed in time of war.

STv JOHN’S 
TO GET UNIFORMS SOON
St., John's Fife, Drum and Bugle 

Oorpa ot S t John’s church on Ool- 
way street la mairtni. good progreaa 
at Ite rehearsala which are held 
frequently throughout tha week. 
Last night ths youngsters were 
taken through a rigid drill period 
by-Corporal Danny S h «a 'o f the 
169th Infantry Regiment and a re
hearsal by Mr. Chawford.

The youthful players have been 
furnished with . their instruments 
and will receive their uniforms In 
the near future. The corps- is un
der the supervision of Father dSieba. 
Maiiy parents and friends of the 
youngsters are present mt the re
hearsals.

A special meeting wlU be held 
tonight at 7 o’clock for the purpose 
of drawing up a set of rules and 
rcgplations for the Corps. Mem
bers are asked to bring their in- 
strumenta with them aa another 
drill period under Ctorporal Shea 
win be held. A regular rehearsal 
wIIL be held toraorrow. night and a 
drill In the rear of the Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday night.

"The Battle of Wild <3at. one of 
the most bltter'ln the War Be
tween the States, was fought in 
Rockcastle county (Ky.) In 1861.

r —

First Gusher m Yeai 
Spouts In Historic Fieli

Bradford, Pa , Aug. 29— (AP) ■ 
"Black Gold” spurted today from- 
the first gusher in 20 years in ths 
Brqtsrocd , qu jq id . Of .noxttuKMtem 
Pennsylvania, near the scene ot 
the first oil strike a half century 
ago.

Veteran oil men sought vainly 
throughout the-night to cm> the 
37,000 a"day flow, splashing up 
through the 60-foot derrick and 
across the ground at the rate of 100 
to 110 barrels an hour. Crude oil 
brings 32.89 on ths market. •

Oldsters said it was the first 
gusher since 1917 and probably the 
largest in the history of the field. 
The Bradford field la known aa the 
upper Pennaylvania field and the 
Titusville area, where oil was first 
struck, S t the lower Pennaylvania 
field.

The wen came in last night nine 
miles south of Bradford .1,600 feet 
deep In the second sand on a lease 
owned by the N l^ara Oil Oompany 
■ubstdia^ of tha Forest (Ml Com
pany of Bradford.

Drillers, fearing a spark from a 
motor might start a fire, waited alx 
hours before removing gear that

>was placed at the derrick In 
pectatioa ot pumping out an < 
ary weB. Natural gas esc 
from the well added a hasard.
~A crew hogan Uying~>;400 fts f i  

pipe to a tank to hope at sain 
the unharnessed flow. The oil i 
to apasinodio spurts aboat 
bourv. sotrvstimss straunteg'- 
feet into the air.

The gusher is located ta a der 
crowded field about 80 miles 
TltusvUIs where oil

HELP STOMMCH" 
DIGEST FOOD '

WMm I LaalivM— ad  T sk ib t  
Ersjlltai irate Ssap la Mali^  Sm M OUmt tm XMSS mfcur. w&B f«« Mt iMMR. gnmro-mS n<n isoaBM 9km wm m* Mrvnib ll̂ nL • ̂  iiy dSmkkmm « i  n» iflirtd. Tma fatal 6etm‘t dEST S  fm 'u . kontam, mhm, s5 i w  mw ttm <m tasi man. akk «ad «pm( • p*c^, mf mam taka * laaatiMpalB. ft h ItMippiM «Bd IbeltiB. ]

UffM jttftfwa to • totMtM aSrSU
iMUMta. iti4«nmeea tuBaa'Oal

Read The Herald A d ^

PICK.
5T vdis

q r s  ‘T e e e A a ts

III rw y  k MooI  Solti Ug o n t tmoU,
1 1 Tftrrv h a rmit ih tl haUi for oil;

Wror Kott Grrmoooyi, goyonttrlglil. 
Ttoehrrmrill know you are olwoyi right!

There’s nothing better than a Kate Greena
way Frock to send you to the head o£ the 
class . . . unless it’s two or three Kate 
Greenaways! There are so many adort^Ie 
styles for all girls! So bring mother in to
morrow and be ready for the first bell! Sizes 
up to 16’s in prints and solid colors in dozens 
of brand Qew ideas for a brand new term!

Kale Greenaway Dresses

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 3 - 9 8

M a y  B e l l e  F r o c k s  $ | . o o

F R A D I N ' S  VI

Saturday Night the Curtain Falls
It*s the final climax to our 1937 

Augrust Carnival of Furniture Bargains!
—Now A Oean Sweep Of All 

ONE-OF-A-KIND AND UNMATCHED PIECES!

LAST ROUND UP 
of all

Sununer Goods

526.50
Gliders Now ..... .$13.25
|34.50~
Gliders Now $17.25
$39.50
Gliders Now .........$21.50
Steamer Chairs Metal Chairs
Lawn ’Tables Umbrellas

Porch Rockers 
Reduced to Cost or Less 

for Final Gearance

YO U  HAVE
NO ACCOUNT 
HERE OPEN 
O N E  n o w !

2 Onlyl 2-Piece
UVING ROOM 

SUITES!

Lounqe Chair Prices Slashed
Reg. 329.95 LOUNGE OHADI 
AND OTTOMAN. Button back 
chair with large T-ctiahlon. 
coveted In green ^  
figured tapestry. ^  1  4 e « f 9

Beg. 389.80 LOUNGE OHAIB. 
Button back, deep aprtog T- 
cuahion seat. Covered to
ro»t « T Q  Q B T 'tapeatry.

$ 8 9

$82.S0 3-Piece 
Modem

/Bedroom Suite
Reduced From $145.00 

Two bandaome and luxurious 
pieces . . large overstuffed 
sofa and big companion chair 
to match. Guaranteed Kroeh- 
ler construction. Covered to 
heavy plain tapestry.

Now
Only $ 4 9 . 9 5

• Vanity • Bed
Made o f  ftoe cabinet woods to-wal- 
nu^ finish. Framed oblong mlr- 
rofi Instead of Venetian as shown.

Reg. $11.50 
Upholstered 
Spring Base
STEEL

CHAIRS
NOW

$ 6 .7 5
O p p o r i t i e H t ^  

L S o o d i  M o n d i
_  Sdibol 

M a n c h e * t « r

I or 2  o f  a K I N D
$17.95 Mahogany Tm  Wagaa $74$
$32.50 Joveoile Dresner...... $93$
$22.50 Chest to match v. . . .  .$7J5 
$129.50 4-Piec« Wabnt Bedrsoas

Suite................ - ......... $6947
$1440 Boodoir Chair   ......$7J$
$89Ji0 Glenwood Gaa Ru m s  $49.8$ 

Osbiaet Style.



r o ® V E  PROGRAM" 
FOR K. OF C. CARNIVAL

I M u  of Prepantioo^

r : ^ 4

S K . ■

t i

fo r A m d  O i ^ r  Mardi 
bfinajpOpett On Mooday; 

T o  Cooliiioe Throogb 
Labor Day, Se]it 6.

VWIiMrtac two moBths of preps' 
.Wboa and tatenitT* work ob the 
j u t s  at the Isnte gcBaral eoamUt- 
;tss sad mimi ffwie ■nh'OOBiBilttees. 
'SMaabers at Osapbell Ooundl No. 

rJ M fb ts  Coimabw s is  ap- 
_ the o p sB ^  nest wscji o'

' simnai eotdou csralval which 
Is to be held oa the grounde ad^sccs' 
to the K. o ( C  hoaie ob lU ta  street 
ftoiB Koadsy, August 30 to Labor 
Day, Bsptemher 6, aazt.

T b » plans this year call for the 
■Mat aaibitious program of aetirt- 

-ttes ia the history of the local Coun
cil, which. coBSldinlBg the great suc- 
esas o f the p u t two years, augers 

and best caml- 
” eal ever held ia this town.

AM ususL the sccommodatlors 
planned for the big Bingo sessions 

the prists to be gtvsB away 
aighUy, bare been most Inteasirely 
ptaaaed. and the sub-committee In 
charge of Co-Chairmen John O. Ua- 
boacy aad WllUam P. Qulsh antld- 
pete that their particular coarassinn 

. will attract a greeter number of pe- 
tR »a  thaa erer before.

Other attractions win Include a 
hugs Ferris wbeeL a merry-go- 
vouad, a diair-o-plane and the kid- 
dUe* autos.

FOr the past month members ’ of 
the council hare been active dispoe- 
tog at boda at three-prise tlcketa 
The prises In this set-up eoasist of 
t te  CoUowlag; First prise, two deh- 
ets to each at the tost two games 
at the World's Sertas; asooad prtas, 
two deksu to tha Army-Notra 
Dams football gama; third prise, 
two tickets to tha Tale-Dartmouth 
football game. Theee prlsaa arc 
wocth tlOO. 330 and 323, respeedve-
tr.

The grounds are to be taeloeed 
throughout. Tonight aad t^ o rrow  
Wight  tumubeis at the committee 
aad other Knights wiU be busy 

the posts tn the ground and 
gstttag the canvu in readiness for 
the U g aSalr.

Tbs general eonunlttee which la 
la charge at the gala event la bead
ed by P u t  Grand Knight Wllbrod 
J. Maaaier and consists of the fol 
towing: Philip D. Uahoney, Gran-1 

^g^sdfht: Thudore Zimmer, John 
W. Ifu iphy, John F. Ihaa. J. Ray- 
aaend Fogarty, Fraads H. Coleman, 
le o  J. Kwesb. George 8. Pattea, 
Lawrsnee F. Mooaaa. Mtchul O. 
Baardon. Jamw W. Hoiloran. Tbom- 
u  F. Moriarty, Tbom u J. Daana- 
her, Chertoe H. CDowd, Oeaicl B. 
McKenste, Fraads J. QIQ, Jem u J. 
aCellduS, Ulcbssl B. Murphy, WU- 
Bsm F. Oourtasy, Lso J. Burks, 
Henry A. Mutrie, WlUism P. Qulsh, 
Chin L. Usboney, John G. Mshoney, 
Bobert J. CempbsU. Thonou J. 
Quinn, George F. Btemicr, Paul J. 
Moriarty, Joseph L. Picaut' and 
Thom u j .  Qulsh.

WnilMGTON
The Mseeabeea held a pleale 8ua- 

day in the Bohemian ball at Dale- 
yiUe.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Robertson 
will move from Sharp's MlUe the 
first of September to the four-tsas- 
■seat bouse of the Fraak Partsek 
Hutton company near W llllngton 
HDl. Mrs. Robartson is smployad 
ta the mUL

FrarJc Jotlln is workiag outside 
around the church premises on 
WUUngton HiH

Mrs. John Edwards. Mrs. Hanry 
Labonte and Mrs. Johanna Hanstn 
at South Wlllinston and Mrs Elea
nor Hansen of West Wiiungton at
tended a whist party Wednesday at 
the boms of Mrs. John Welts in 
Bodcyins.

ROCKVILLE

Philip D. Mshooey

FIND STREET CHIEF 
IS BOSS OVER TAPPING

Saperin tendeot, CooBcil I t  Ad- 
.  vised. Can F ix  Conditions fo r  

Repairs b y  C. L .  f t  R

l e ^  party will hs hhM. The com
mittee in charge includiea Louise M. 
Wood, I31ea Finance. Florence 
Schaeffer. Robert Aborn. Mercaiie 
McVaiiih, Mrs. Mary D. Richards, 
H. Hsydec. Grace WUey, Edns 
WUey; Edwin Heintz. Mrs. NeUle 
Rice, H. A . Spencer, Warren Boyer.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charlee Squires arc 
the parents of a daughter. Alcyone, 
bom at tbs RockviUa City H o^lta l 
.pa August 2Lst. Mrs. Qqjdrss w u  
the former Miss Ethel Onitteyeaier.'

Mr. sad Mrs. Stewart TurtOagtoa 
of Vemoa are the peraets of a 
itoughtor bMB on Tuesday at the 
Roekvilto C i^  bo^ltal. Mrs. Turk- 

A t the of the Oommeai ^ngtoa ie the former Mias Bernice

Couaell held lu t  evening. A ctin g ! y ,. ,  ymnk Ciecbowtki of Vernon. 
Mayor Am e Weber preeldad in the I Anaouaee Marriage
absence of Ma>-or Mills? who ia onl Announcement h u  been made of 
bis annual vacatlcn. ' j the marriage o f Mias Anna Huen-

The following patitiou were re-; ner of Pawtucket, R. L, to Raymond 
calved; From the trueteu at tbe^ Preuas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
RockviUa City hospital, to erect a ' Preuas of this dty. The wedding 
one-car garage at the aoutb aide ot I took place last Saturday at Provi- 
the present shed, liz34 at 48 Pros-1 denca.

eict street, granted; Irving U. Hr. Preuse h u  been in the em- 
alprin. to erect a Neon sign. 4x3. ploy at a teztUa mill a t Pawtucket 
at 8 E u t Main strut, granted: I g - ! for the past five years. Mr. aad 

nance Songailo, to rebuild w tool {M rs. Preuss srllL.aiaka ihelr .boma 
■hed. 6x12. at 11 Linden strut, I la Pawtucket, where they win be 
granted; M. T. Stevens and Sons: at boma aftar September IS. 
company to demoltih u d  erect a i Labrador trip
building at 84 East Main strut, two I Principal FbUip M. Howe, ot the 
storlM in height, granted. This new : Rockville High school, accompanied 
building v./l connect the esud ! by Mrs. Howe are oi|„^*trulM to 
bouK with the d}reboiue at the ' Labrador, 
plant. Proprietor Koreka of the iWUlington Tosmers and the LAieky 

Strikes, scheduled for Sunday, was  ̂Rockville Houu w u  granted per- I 
postponed beemuM of the rsln until - mission to e ru t a covered entrance i
next Sunday. The directors of the 
drcult are making plans for the

with which team_. and individual 
awards will be made. Miniature 
gold baseballs will be awarded to 
the members of the team winning 
the league champlon.ship. The fol- 
lowrtng aO-ftar team w u  ulected, 
each member to receive a prize 
which Includes the following from 
WllUnirton; Catcher, Aldrfnl; pitch
er, Ashley; shortstop. Dsdalt. Leftv 
Connors w u  not eligible u  prevl- 
ouxlr be w u  awarded the prize for 
the batting championsbip. The 
banquet will probably be held at 
StoTTS Inn next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Devereauz 
spent the wuk-end In Danbury 
with Hr. and Mrs. Fred Now- 
lan.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Converu 
entartained lu t  Saturday. Henry A. 
Bennett of Woodstock. Mr. and Mra 
Herman Bennett of Flnlewllle, Pa., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Bennett 
Jr., of Hartfqrd.

Hue Alice Adamu and Joseph 
Dovda, accompanied by Miss 
Tberua Navratil and Jouph R a ^  
motored to the White Mountains tn 
New Hampablrs last week.

A  number of local people attend
ed the annual muting of the Ash
ford Baptist association at Buck's

STAFFORD SPRINGS

guilty and Judga Bqnlsy Impoead a 
fine of 3100 and cosU o f 313 36. 330 
of the fine w u  remitted by the 
judge. The accia ed w u  arrested 
Monday night on Main street by 
Borough Officer WUUsLm Silk.

The annual Labor Day utebration 
at the Italian Benefit Society t.-lU 
be held at the Italian hall on Park 
strut. Monday, Sept. 6. A  grand 
concert by the Southbridge Italian 
band under tha direction of Ant ,ony
orMiit wUl ba 206.. to Lacueoosd bamtrrm ^uuntey

er Company in searching for 
g u  leaks. It  w u  voted to have the 
Public Works coromlttu confer 
v.th the officials of the Connecticut 
Light A Power company to find out 
what struts the company wishes 
to tap. It w u  brought out that the 
Superintendent of Struts nas 
power to grant permits and fix inc 
condttlonx of repairs regarding 
patchea. humu, and the like.

eb u ’ Clambake
Many vUlUng members are ex

pected to attend the annual clam- 
b jie  of the Rockville Lodge of Elks 
to be held next Sunday at the 
grounds of the RockvlUe Fish and 
Game Club on MUe Hill road. The 
event will open at 11 o'clock iB -tU  
forenoon with a clam bar which 
will feature cherrystone clams and 
a nfimber of other appetiiers. Fol-

Grova in Warrenville. Wednesday, i lowing the luncheon there will be 
There was an Interesting entertain-1 a program of sports. Including short 
ment of music, readings and ad-1 races, a soft ball game and a tug
druses. Mrs Joseph Dimock of 
a aolo, "Follow Me", and was join- 
this place, Moose Meadow, rendered 
ed tn the chorua by Mrs. William 
Downes and Mrs. Ernest Wilson ot 
East WlIUngtoD.

Emast B. LaFleur o f Wllllmaa- 
tic, ulum an for the Gillette com
pany la thia town. Stafford, Rock
ville to Mancheiter, h u  returned 
from his vacation at the shore and 
covered his route Monday.

of war.
The clambake will be urved

WAPPING
Hiss Doris L. Benjamin, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra C. Vinton Ben
jamin. and Mrs. Raj-mond W Eill- 
aon of Hartford, have returned from 
a motor trip to Michigan, where 
they attended the annual conve 
Uon of the PI Phi Fraternity held 
at the Bulck-CadlUac hotel In De 
trait.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Belch
er, Miss Blanche R icher and Mlis 
Bernice W'hulsr. left Monday 
morning for a trip to Canada. Tbey 
went through Maine. New Hami-

Tbey vixltod many places of tnter- 
Mt. Among them were "Longfel- !

and Mra. Arthur van Slcklln of 
Wapplng Center, who h u  been 
•pending ths pu t five wetks of his 
vacation at ths horns of his grand
mother. Mrs. Annls Parkins of

to tha new cocktail lounge which he 
la installing at tha hoi

oy peraous, woico requeecca uic i
consideration of a proposed ordl-1 
nance to prohibit the sale of wines,!
beers and liquors by the drink with- the Jaekson-DuvU wed-
In 500 fu t  of such placu now | Monday In St: Edward s
existing. The petition w u  referred ; church.
to the ordinance committee for con-1 Mlee Minerva Mattoon of Thomp- 
toderation. | son h u  bun spending the past

There w u  considerable discussion - w-eek u  the guut of Miss Lillian 
In regard to tha tapping of the i Waxserman on Blgh strut, 
struts, this work being done at j Due to the rainy weather lu t 

resent ^  the Connecticut Light A < Sunday the picnic of the Workers'
Co-operative Union w u  postponed 
until next Sunday at Iron's Grove tn 
Orcuttvllle.

State Policemen Arthur A Koss 
and V. John Labecky of the local 
barracks escorted 11 trucks of the 
S. P. T. R.. 1st T. K  of the United 
States Army through Stafford 
Springs to the Massachusetts state 
line at Sturbridge. Monday aftei- 
noon. The trucks loaded with men 
and equipment were enroute ;rom 
Long Island to Camp Devena. Mass. 
At the state Una they were met by 
Trooper Andrew Golden of Brook
field barracka who ucorted the 
trucks to their destination.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bissonnette 
of Elut Main stru t have bun call
ed to Holyoke, Mass., by the death 
of Mrs. Blssonnette's sister. Mrs. 
Mary (Ta ft) Gagnon, who died ai 
her home Sunday. Funeral u rv lu s  
were held Wednesday momln* Mrs. | 
Gagnon was well known here. She te I 
survived by her husband and tw o ' 
aons and a daughter.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Baldwin of 
Dennis Lane spant the wuk-ead u  
ths guests of Mrs. Baldwin's broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Bruno J. Plccln In WUIImanbc.

Mr. and Mrs. EU J. Parizcau. Jr., 
and family of Rockville were the re
cent guests of his parents. Mr anU 
Mrs. EU J. Parizcau of Furnace 
avenue.

Nathan D. Canterbury, former 
superviaor of the Yale Forest In 
Union now assistant state forester 
In Columbia, S. C., has been spend
ing a few days In town. Mr. Canter 
bury formerly lived In Stafford 
Springs and renewed acquaintances 
here. He made the trip from the 
South to Boston by plane.

Lee Houle of Quinlan's 3mol;e 
shop accompanied by his brother, 
Ray Houle have returned to their 
home at Hyda Park after spending 
tbs past w uk on a motor trip to 
Massachusetts. Vermont, New 
Hampshire. .New York and New 
Jersey. WhUa In Evarfs Junction, 
Vt.. they visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Parley Davis. Mr. Davis 
Is a former resident of Stafford.

The Stafford Republican Club will 
hold a clambake at Forestville haU 
on the West Stafford highway on 
Sunday. Sept. 13. The bake will be 
held rain or ahlne.

Joseph Morawiky of this tows 
was arraigned before Judge Bernard 
C. Hanley in the borough court 
Tuesday on the charge of driving r. 
motor vehicle while under the Influ
ence of liquor. Morawsky pleaded

6;30 in the afternoon. In the evt- 
nlng dancing with music by the Fal- 
eeta's orchestra win alao be enjoy- 
ed. Sporting gamee ot an kinds 
srith prizaa being awarded win take 
place during the afternoon program. 
Members and invitad guests wUl at
tend the affair. Members ot the va
rious clubs in Connecticut including 
the two Manchester organizations 
bavs bean invited to attend tha cele
bration.

Mra. darn  Annatrong of diurcb 
street baa returned to her duties as 
telephone operator at the local aot- 
eha^a after her annual vacation 
during which time she viaited with 
friends on Capa Cod.
. A t  th a . annual reunion ot tha 
HolmM-Cady famlllee held at Rau's 
Crystal Lake recently. F. H. Cady 
of Stafford Hollow was elected vice- 
preeident and Mra. D. J. Dazclla of 
Waat Stafford and Mrs. A. H. Kinga- 
burg, member of the aodal and en
tertainment committee. Mlaa Flora 
M. King of Somersvllle was re-elect
ed president. Mrs. Enelgn Klbbc of 
East street a member of the ezecu- 
Uva committee.

Lawson Ainserorth of Pawtucket, 
R. I., Is spending some time at tne 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyer 
on Grant avenue.

Mi«s Ruth Plccln of Grant avenue 
la spending 'this week as the gueU 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno J. Plccln ot 
Willi mantle.

CHICAGO BABY IS FOUND 
ON STEP OF APARTMENT

Polfce  B elieve  Child less W om an 
Torn  b y  M aterna l L o n g in g  
Took  a  Fancy  to  th e  Child.

Chicago, Aug. 23.— (A P )— Baby

her crib today while 100 policemen 
conducted a wide search for the 
person who snatched her foam a 
carriage in busy northalds shopping 
district.

Ths thraa mantba old child, clad 
in new clothing and wrapped tn a 
white blanket, was found yesterday 
on the steps ot an apartment build
ing 23 hours after atae was stoian 
Willis bar mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Lucas, 22, was shopping in- a store.

Policemen located the infant four 
miles from the scene of the abduc
tion after receiving an anonymous 
telephone call.

Officers sped the infant to the 
station where Mrs. Lucas amethenea 
her with kleesi and tbs father, 
Herman Lucas, 31, embraced both. 
The parents wept with joy, and all 
the excitement caused the baby to 
cry, too.

"Whoever bad my baby must 
have loved her very much," Mrs.

Crime a Woman V Business,, 
Declares Feminine Jurist

New York. Aug.
Crune, said Judge Anna Kroas 
day, ta "a  woman's businaas.’' 

bMlevs one reafon wb

25 — (A P ) — ^|son, and mdther of two girls. 8 aad

gress in curbing crime Is that worn- 
en h avtot been given enough oppor
tunity to help." .

I t  u  a woman's respoasibUity, she 
cnlsined, beesuss It involves the 
school, the home, and the church— 
‘Tt ia ths result of a poor education
al program in our commuaiUea, and 
shows that somathing la wrong all 
tha way along the Un>..”

What aatonithes Nsw York's mili
tant woman jurist is that tha coun
try has as little crime as It does; 
for the entire set-up of criminal 
law, she said, "la archaic.’*

"W e’rs always crowded. "We've 
never caught up. We -<ave so many 
absurd criminal laws that clog our 
macblnary and should be modern
ized.----------------------

"W e need Social Service bureaus 
attached to Haglstratss* Courts. 
Crime cannot be handled if we con
fuse a social situation with actual 
crime."

Judge Kroea ia one ot Nsw York’s

She won her way to the New 
York University law school with 

th is! scholarships, and rscalveo bar de- 
pro-.rgret,..l*#nt)uflvs ysscs.

Shs has handlsd vies cates In the 
Night Court, been cuunaei to labor 
unions, helped develra New York's 
Court of IromesUe Rcistlons, and 
was the first woman to hold the 
city post o< assistant corporation 
counsel.

She Is a small, brown-eyed wom
an. quiet, firm and swift on the 
bench, patient at bearing all sides 
01 the story.

Today she presided ia a ysUow 
sports dress. Among her cases ware 
two women who bad beeu la a 
backyard fight.—“ I hit her and she 
hit back." A  man Who charged aa- 
o ( ^  roan threw a glass out the 
wlnfow aad bit bis children. A  wom
an who wanted a summons bsoause 
another woman called her ehildrrii 
the worst-dressed on the block.

She translates ths law to clear, 
simple terms. "A  lot of these peo
ple," she satci, “are poor, under
privileged, iuartlculato caught In 
the vortix of complicated macbln-

TALCOTTVILLE
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank- 

llluG. Welles was struck by a bolt j 
ot lightning during the storm Sat
urday evening. Several windows | 
were broken and the radio was | 
blown to bits, and other pieces of | 
furniture were damaged. It was 
their good fortune not to be In the 
loom at the time of the dlaas-' 
ter. !

Miss Dawn Neri 1s spending this 
week tn Stafford with her couatn., 
Gloria DaDait.

Mra. Raymond BUnn and daugb- j 
tar. Faith, spent the week-end at

NORTH COVENTRY

the Wllllmantlc Camp grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webster and

The annual Coventry 4-H supper 
will be held at the Church Commu- 
nlty ball Friday evening. The com
mittee has planned a menu of corn 
fritters, succotash, oern-on-cob, 
sliced tomatoea, cabbage salad, 
rolls, coffee, peach shortcake and 
whipped cream. The dining room 
committee, MIm  Esther Koehler 
and Clara Smith are making plana 
tor snappy service.

I Besides the supper all friends are 
welcome to visit the exhibits made

promptly at 3 o'clock with Max J. 
walker of
tag.

Hartford doing the cater.

EDlagton Court
There were two sessions of tbs 

Ellington Justice Court on Tuesday. 
Jullua Larzynowlcx, 46, also known 
as Jack Lorence of South Windsor 
was before Justice Carl A. Goebring 
on a charge of Intoxication. He 
pleaded guilty and was fined S3 
and costa of 314.73 and* placed on 
probation for SO days. Deputy 
Sheriff Unwood R. Campbell arrest- 
ed him Ikst Saturday night.

Gerard J. Baltes, 2B. ot 103 Brown 
street, Hartford, was before Justice 
Eugens Lisk on a charge ot drunk
en driving. Constable John Girar- 
dlni and Deputy Sherift Campbell 
arrested him. Attorney Leon Kls- 
caasi of Hartford represented 
Balset. who was fined tlOO and costs 
of 321.20 with 373 of the fins re- 
mltted.

Annoonoe Marriage 
I Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor ot 
. West Main street announce the 1 marriage of their daughter Ruth 
I Irene to Carlton F. Lcsslg ot Maid
s' Lane, son of Mrs. Jennie Lesaig

a ^ ,  Vermont and Maaaachusetta . xh- marriage took place on May 8.
j 937_ MlUsrton, N. Y., the cere
mony being performed by Rev. W.

"the I A. KUmcr. Tba couple wlU realdcteWa Wayside Inn." Mass
potato country In Maine." Saint' at 23 Malden Lane and will be at 
Anne'a Shrine, Quebec. They came home after September 13. 
home by way of the Molly Stark I Grange Meeting
Trail. They arrived home Buuday The regular meeting of the El- 
afternoon. I Ungton Grange will be held this eve-

Raymond van Hcklln, son of Mr ' nlng at 8 o'clock In the Town Hail.

or grown by members of the 1-H 
family spent the week-end at Green- | cluba. Town Committeeman OUb' t 
field. Mass. | Storrs ia busy at work making

Mr. and Mrs. Zlgmund Gosdx and ' plans and getting his group of 
Marian CrUUanaen left Saturday i leaders at work. In the evening 
for a trip to Niagara Falls and Can- ; there will be an entertainment un- 
***8. j der the direction of Mrs. Ernest

Miss Ruth Blinn la spending this Gowdy 
week visiting with friends in West | Harry Bamee are
Virginia. '

30 to 200 cases a day.
There are forty-five 

maglstratea, and in a 
handle 1,000,000 cases.

Judge Kroea Is the wife of a sur-

New
year

York
they

Lucas said, fingering Diane's new | Judge Jeanette Brill, she hears from 
blanket, trimmed In pink, a white 
embroidered dreae, a wool under
shirt and whita stockinEa

Maaawhila. datacUvea aougbt to 
trace tha ajiduetor Uirough possible 
purchaaes of beby.' garments and 
food. They—alao urged apartment 
building janitor* to search rubmab 
boxes for Diane's discarded gar- 
men ta

CtopL Joseph Goldberg expressed 
the belief a childless woman, tern 
by maternal longing, took a fancy 
to the child as she passed the car
riage and carried her away.

two woman maglstratea Like | sry. They don’t know where to
turn.'

She believes crime won’t be re
duced by more arrests and more im
prisonment, "nor by being limply 
kind and ,gpod-nati}red. I t  must be 
handled BClentlflcally."

school and take up study of etectrlr 
city.

A t the annual Tolland County 
4-H Fair the Coventry booths o.* 
gardening and handicraft received 
first and second prize, respectively, 
for their splendid display of produce 
and Illustration of work. Many In 
dividual prizes were awarded local 
young people. More of CJovinfry’s 
work will be displayed at their 
Town Fair this Friday starting at 
2 p. m.

4-H CLUBS E.\HnHT

North Haven, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
There's been no New Haven county 
fair for years but boys and girls of 
the 20 4-H clubs in the county are 
doing their beat to make up the 
lack of such a function.

So on Friday and Saturday the 
North Haven atblatlc field and fire 
house will be crowded with azhlblta 
displayed at the annual county 4-U 
Fair—dairy cattle, steers and oxen 
sheep, poultry, vegetables, flowers, 
handicraft, canned goods, clothing 
and ths Uks.

With the dscUnt of 'eounty fairs, 
according to Warren E. Brockett,

the.county club agent, the 4-H club 
show provides the only representa
tive agricultural and bomemaklng 
exhibition In the county.

Further fair atmosphere will be 
provided by ox drawing, sawing and 
chopping contests on Saturday 
afternoon.

Kansas outranks all of tbe fa
mous mining states of the west 
and is ahead of Alaaka In producing^ 
minerals.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

rstost CiksMl-JU4 T a t Jh s  Ort sf M  b 
itoMmi^laiS’ hCe

The Uvw eheold peer eat tve pesa4e ef 
llqvlS hUe Into rear boweb 4nUr. If thieblla' 
l> net flowlas freelr, roar food doesn’t SIseea It last deenye ia tha bowels. Gee bloata op 
your ■toBineh. You set eoatUpatad. Ybae 
whole lyitem U polaoned end yon feel aear, * 
sank and tbe world looks punk.
. LeuUyes are only aukeeblfte. A bmss 
bowd BOTwBwt doesn't set et tbe asaae. It
nustoset I pnd. old Cnrtey's Littk U*w 

tboeo two pounds of blio S<nrfas

anaesk Stabbnmlp lefoee aaytblas tt*.

Mrs. Emma VanWart and Charlea 
Verrity of Bridgeport spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sumner Smith.

A  shower was held In honor of 
Miss CsroUne Davlea of RockvlUe 
at the Green Circle Inn Thursday 
evening. Those present were; Misses 
Frances Green, Mary Shepherd, 
Charlotte KthI, Delephlne Lailz, 
Leona Lanx. Caroline Davies, Lu
cille Little. Mrs. Albert Davies, Ruth 
Plppen. Velma Webb, Hazel Ludwig, 
Myrtle OahefskI and Janet Janton. 
Games were played and detlcloua 
refreshments were served. Many 
beautiful gifts were received by 
Miss Davies. The boatesses wers

visiting Mr. and Mra Cbarlas i 
SchaU. I

Mlaa Cora B. Kingsbury and Mra..' 
Benjamin Slrack motored to W ells-' 
burg. N. Y „ and spent the we"k-end ' 
vlaiting rclatlvea of Mlaa Kings-1 
bury and attending the Hanlon' 
family reunion.

A  surprise party was given in 
honor of Richard Storra, Saturday | 
evening at the home of hla parents | 
kith thirty-two young people at-1 
tending. During the evening the ! 
group present^ Richard with a | 
fountain pen and memory book, i 
Refreshments were served and a de
lightful time enjoyed. Richard re-, 
turned today to tbe Newport. R. L

Miss Leona Lanx., Charlotte Klhl ! -Naval school and will remain .there 
and Delephine Lanz. All left w ith ' untU Sept. 13. when he wlU leave 
best wishes to the bclde-to-b*. for California to attend Naval trade
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Wm. J. Bamroo, Optometrlak
fbM ter Bldg. TsL 4720788 3Uln S t Stoto tbM ter

Eighteen people gathered at the ; wmsted. returned to hla home last
Ifome of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Usher 
la South WUlington whan a family 
launlon was enjoyed.

ITis Frank Parixek Button mill 
fcas discontinued operation Satur
day forenoons as formerly.

Miss Dar.te Palmer. S3, who has 
been an tnvaud many yean, la able 
to be around the bouse but not out
doors.

Sunday afternoon, with h!i father.
Mrs. Hazel van Slcklln and 

daughter. Shirley, spent ths week
end with her mother, retunung to 
thslr home here on Monday after
noon.

Mr acd Mrs. Maurice Laventure 
and thalr two clilidren, Robert and 
Paul, have returned to their home

Mr. and Mra. John Edwar.is epent i
t te  week-end in West Boylston and . J?*** ***«k camptng at the
Lowell. Mass. visiting Mrs. WiUtam boms of thslr cousins. Mrs. Amal 

Chrlsteraen and Mrs. George 
Marks of Wapplng.

Following a short business meeueg 
the group will go to ths home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schulde where a

'GIVE All THE CREDIT 
TO MY WIFE!"

JEWETT c m  FAtTOKV
TO CLOSE FOR IKXIU

Croamll. And- family and Mrs. Ed- 
Wards'a mother, Mrs. Maud Orcutt.

Clifford Woodworth went to Wiiii- 
saantie Saturday and tha railii was 
•o'much there that water In the 
toad waa up te the rmnlng boerd

Receipts of appUeeUons to parti-1 25.— (AP1--
aipate to dvll ^ o e  examlnition. : Connecticut communl-
tor the poiltion of postmaster at threatened today with tne
Weet Winiagtoa will eloae Septem
ber 10 , as anaeuaeed bv the^Yost 
Office Depsrtmeat to Washlnsrton
Monday. The post office is third 
slate with a salary of tlAOO. There 
are two rural routaa front the office 
ooverad by Otartea Lyon orar 52 
aoUea. Ona is aast through part of 
Ashford, ths ofhsr north and Tol- 
toBd aids. Hans M. Hansen, ths 
■estmaatar recently appointed, died 
io March Hie aaslitant, Edward 
Bradley, has bssn te abart* aiites 
sad baa woe many friaada by his 

at smlls aad aoeemmodation. 
wtk) bopa the poattion will be his 

oMBtly. Bs has basa ea his 
lY lM tias tad preetous to Mr. 

taklDg over tba postoffica 
m ch  at ths tia>e oat had to huat 
ag^^M  poataaastsr batweso train

Tha oadden chaags ta tsapara- 
tara Moaday oaat tha foleen doiwa 

Id a rah  for tha woo«-

loas of the Atplnook mills, textile | 
plant which gave employment to 4uo | 
of Its 3.000 citizens before a strike ' 
was called Aug. 16. 1

In a letter to Joeaph Hoddy. 
president of Local 2272. Text.le 
Workers Organizing Committse, 
Praaidsnt Philip A. Johnson at tne 
company asserted that tha board of 
dlractora have decided continued 
operation et the mills "la impossible" | 
and will recommend liquidation t o ' 
tha stockholders. j

Johnson attributed the directors'! 
decision "to present labor conditions 
la our community, the utter disre
gard of accepted rules tor conduct* 
tog a manufacturing business and 
the flagrant violation of contract by 
to# uniOQ.**

Tb* company president said to 
visw ot tbe dlnietors' stand a meet- 
lag scheduled for tomorrow with 
rspraasatativea ot Fadaral and State 
labor boards ia an attempt to set- 
Uo the dispute "is suparfluous and 
tea nadaraUDd srlU bs abandoned."

A Timely Closeout Sale of

CO N KLIN  PEN 
and PEN CIL SETS

a

R e g . $5.00 P e n s .............
R e g . $3.50 P e n s .............
R e g . $6.00
P e n  a n d  P e n c il S e t s .

. . . S 3 . 7 5

. . . $ 2 . 7 5

. . . $ 4 . 7 5

W a t e r m a n  P e n  a n d  P e n c il Sets
W a t e r m a n  P e n s ...............................$3.00
W a te r m a n
P e n  a n d  P e n c il S e ts , $3.50 a n d  u p
A IK IN -L A M B E R T  P E N  snd P E N C IL  S E TS

Made by Watermaa. (Solid gold potata.)

$1.95 a n d  $2.95 p e r se t

R. D O N N ELLY
515 M ain S t n o t

JEV\’E L E B
Manrhostor

kN

*S«E •’PSRSUA'DED 
ME TO PAYA-fSW

d o llars  more
TOAM HIE PRICE OF 
A'LOWEST FWCEO' 
CAR/ ANO.OET A  
BIG.ROOMV, FW f- 
MMi/TrAUTOMOIIlE 
..AND AM I GLAD I 
P lot IN RETURN TOR 
THOSE TEW POUARS 
WE COTA WHOLE 
CAWrKU OT EXTRA 
TINE CAR TEMUEES 
..KNEB-ACnONANP 
EVtRyTHINC ELSE., 
ANP WE'RE SAWINfo 
iLENTY OT 
IN THE VA1
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NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
EAtIC — Eactt waaX wnae wtle wjar
Wtas .®*k. Igw vgbr ,i»TO wuL.wb«nweac wtan wtri wde!; lETEwinft

»id iripad wbe wew wdaf wire katp: 
pufltaint koa kdyl; Seuthi wmbg: 
Paeiflei kfl kgw kome khq kpe kgu 

OPTIONAL (stations operate tntstf* 
ekaage^ly on either RED or BLUE 
network!); BASIC — Caett wlw wfaa 
wean work wool; Midwest: wood wn 
w Af wbow webe ksoo kant. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONa — CanadUni 
cret cfcf; Central: wcfl wtmJ wlba 
wday kfyr; South: wtar wplf me wjax 
wfla^wsun wiod waoc wfbc wwnc wcec 
wave wem'trmc web wapl wemb wjdz 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woai kthe 
kgbz ktbs kark kgne: Mountain: kgtr 
kghi ktar kob: Paelfle: kfbk kwg kmj 
kem
Cent. a«6u
S:$0— 4*.30—Don Winslow of the Navy 
8:4a— 4:45—Johnnie Johneten aenoe 
4:00— 6:Q^M|ndins Your P'e end Q'e 
4:15— 8:15—Corot Deie Song Recital 
4:8(^ 5:80—PreeovRadio Newa Period 
4:8^ |:8^Pord Bond on Beeebeli^ 

veal: Swlna.Hftrmonteae-rneiwqrk 
4:45» 8:45—Billy 1. Bettp—weai only: 

Arty Hall*o Rubee—other etatlone 
8:00— 8:00—Amoe *n* Andy ><att: Den 

Pernande end Hie Oreneetra—west 
8:18- 8:15-Unele Kara Radio BUtlen 
8:80— 8:S(̂ —Belinsky ttring Quartet 
8:45— 8:45—Jean Bebien Benge Prog. 
8:00— 7:00—One Men's Family—e to n 
8:80— 7:8(^Wayne King's Oreheetra 
7:00— 8:00—W. O'Keefa^a Town Hall 
8:00— 8:00—The Parade of Hite—to e 
8:45— 8:45—Alistair Cooke of London 
8:00—10KK>—Ed Le Boren Oreheetra— 

east: Amee *n* Andy—west repeat 
8;15—10:15-Paul Babin A Oreheetra 
8:80—10:80—Barney Rapp's Oreheetra 

lOtOQa il liOO—Paul Whltaman A^Baad- 
10180—11:30—F. Hendereen'a Oreheetra

CBB-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Bast: wabc wade woko weao 
veal vgr wkhw. wkro. whk wJr wdro 
weao wjaa wpro wfbl wjev: Mldweat: 
wbbm wfbm krabe kmoz whaa kfab 
kmt
EAST—wbna wpg whp wheo wore efrb 
ekao wlbz wmae wesg wnbf wlbs wkbn 
whlo wgbl
DIXIE—wgst wtfft wbre wqam wdod 
klra wree wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbtg 
wdbj wwra wmbg waje wmbr Vala 
ktiU kgko wcoa wdne wnoz kwkh know 
wmmm wjno wcha wpar wmas weoe

MOUNT.—kvor kla k(^ kil___  -- - _________ krvo 1.
COAST—kziz koln kol kfpy kyntafo koy

kfbb

MIDWEST — wmbd wten wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh weeo wsbt kicj wnaz

Cent. Keet.
'8l̂ t8»«*>'#i8B Bawia, o ertn eerp-hsafer 

Kathryn Craven Intervlewe—weet 
8:45- 4:fc—Nora ttirling'a Program 
4:05*s8:00—Bonaa and alaek Shannen 
4:15— 8115—National Taonie Deublee 
4:80— SUMh-Preee-Radie News Period 
4:85— 8:86 Paul Douglas end aporte 
4:45- 6:45—Binging Weitere of West 
8:00— idM — Poetle Melodlee — east} 

**Obblifate** from Chicago—vest 
8:15— 8:15—Bong Time et MIorephene 
8:80— 8:80—Jay Freaman Orehaatra— 

basic; Naal O’Hara—Kaw Sngland 
8:46— 8:48—Beaks Cartar*e Comment 
8K)0— 7:00—American Caveteade—tod 
8:80— 7:80—Kan Murray and Oswald 
7:0(h* 8:00—Frank Parker, Benge—to g 
7:30— 8:80—Jeeelee Oregonetto—to e 
8:00— 8:00—The Oang Buetere—to cat 
8:80— t:8^Uv B. Cabinet Beriee—to e 
fKM>—10:00—Andre Baruch Comment— 

webe:Tommy Dereey Oreheetra— 
basic: Peetio Melodlee—west repeat 

8:80—10:80—Reger Pryor A Oreheetra 
10:00—11:00—Tad Florlte A Oreheetra— 

baale: F. Maetere Orchee.—west 
10:S(H-11;|^Bart Yardl^’s Orehestra 
11:00—13:00—4>i^an and Dancing—west 

NBC>WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaat: wjt wbs*wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wzys wjtn wiyr 
vroal vfU waby webr wcky wspd wean 
wlcc wleu: Midwaet: wenr wls Kwk koll 
wren wmt keo we wo wten; South: 
wrtd wnbr krgv kfdm srrol krle wibo 
wdeu wage wagn kzTi; Mountain: klo 
kvod kghf: Paelfle: kgo kfsd kez kga 
keen kir
(NOTE: Bee WEAF-NBC for optional 
Her of etatlone.)
Cent. Beet.
1:80— 4:80—The Eihgina Lady—eaat;
----WHf-Hohantfer B Oreheetra—weir
8:4fl^ 4:48—Meet the Oreheetra Prog. 
4KX>— 8dX>—Newei H. Kegen OrehesL 
4:80— 8:80—PreeO'Redio News Period 
4:85— 8:S5-*The Reveler^-wia only;

Jeek Baker, Toner tenge—chain 
4:45— 8:48»*Laweti Themia — east: 

The Eeeerte and Betty, Seng—weet 
8:00— iM^Eaey Aeee, Bklt—aleo cat 
8:15- 8:15-Nela Day and Her gong 
8:80— 8:8(5>Lum A Abner—east only 
8:45— 8:45—aietere of Skillet — wja;

Marie Cezii, Berltene—network 
8:00— 7:00—Roy Shield Radio Revue 
8:80— 7:80—Te Be Announced Uo m.) 
7:0(^ 8:0^Frenk Blaek A Symphony 
•:0(^ 8d)^Heeianl of the South Seas 
8:1^ fi15—Jean Edwards and Sengs 
8:30— 8:80—The NBC Minstrel Show 
8:0(5-10:00—Newef Jelly Coburn Orch. 
8:8(5—10:80—Chieege Milk Fund Scute 

10:80—11i8( -̂H. Middleman Oreheetre

Nwv York. Aug. 28.— (A P )—Next 
week is your week to ait home by tbe 
radio tt you like the mualc ot tbe 
mastera.

A  fe ^ ^ .c tt 'c la te fit i ' baa' been 
prei-ared Ijy NBC—A  feast of the 
solid tuneful fare of Beethoven, 
Brahms, Schumann, and the more 
modern greaL

Claasics and aeml'CUsslca make 
up most of ()P programs scheduled 
for the week beginning August 29. 
There la so much of it you can’t 
possibly hear it alL

Beethoven and Brahms will com
pete for attention at 9;30 a. m. Sun
day, the latter's a minor quartet. 
Opus 31, No,-2 being played by a 
string ensemble -over WJZ-NBC 
while WEAF-NBC sends,out Robert 
Stark's arrangement of ^eethoven'a 
Opus 71 along with Daniel Gregory 
Maaon’a Divertimento, Opus 26 . to 
B (March and Fugue.)

Two hours later. Radio City Mualc 
Hall will broadcast over WJZ-NBC 
Brahms' quintet. Opus 111 In G ma
jor, and S^uaiann'B piano quintet In 
E Fist, Opus 44.

Orchestration and song will fol
low the serioua pattern through tha 
week, with these high spots; Tues
day, August 31, 1;30 p. m., Bach’s 
trio in G, Paganini's sonata in C Ma
jor.. And_&cott’s.Verperale,..WedlUM 
day, September 1, 8 p. m., Selvaggl'a 
arrangement of Padre G. B. Mar- 
ttoi'a Praludlc and Allegro; Thurs
day, September 1. 1 p. m., chunber

music with Quartet No. 8 to E  Minor 
by F. 8. Converse.

As a pretode to all this, WDJZ- 
NBC will offer tomorrow at 1 p. m. 
the work of a powible future maater 
—the winner of the Lake Placid 
Foundation’s 31.000 prize contest for 
the beat chamber music oomposition. 
Names of entrants in the contest 
have been kept secret, and win not 
be disclosed even-after the winner Is 
named and his composition given 
its-world'premier over tbe-air. ,*■—

WTIC
Tiwvoleis Broadcasting Sorvloe, 

Hartford, Conn.
BOtoOO W. 1040 K. C. 282A 3L 

Eastern Deyllght Time

Wedneeday, Ang. 23

P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:13— Personal (^lumn.
4:80— Carol Weymann, messo-to-

prano.
4:43—Ths Guiding U g b t 
3:00—"Not for Ladies."
8:16—While the City Sleepe.
8:80—Don Winslow at the Navy. 
S:45^-Jobnny Johnston.
6:00—News.
6:13—BasebsU Scores and Hlgk- 

Ughts.
6:30—WrlgbtviUe asrion.
6:43—Gus Haenschen and Guests. 
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy. —
7:13— Uncle Elxra’s Radio Station. 
7:80—Through the Looking Glase. 
7:43— Family Doctor.
8:00—One Man's Family.
8:80—Wayne King's Orchestra.., 
9:00—Walter O'Keefe with Peter 

Van Steeden'a Orchestra.
10:00— Your Hit Parade.
10:43—Talks by Alistair Cooke.
11:00—News.
11:13— Paul Sabin's Orchestra.
11:80— Barney Rapp'a Orchestra 
12:00—Weathsr ReporL 
12:02— Paul Whiteman's Orchestra. 
12:30—Andy Kirk's Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.—Silent

Toiiiorraw’e Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille.
6:30— Francis Cronin, Organist.
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00— News.
8:13—Malcolm Claire.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Streamliners.
9:80—Milky Way.
9:43— Jake and Carl 
10:00—Mre. Wiggs of the Cabbage 

P i tch.
10:15—John’i  Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain BIU.
10:43—Today's Children.
11:00—David Hsnim.
11:13—Backstage Wife.
11:30—Half Past Eleven.
11:43—Wife-Saver.
12:00 Noon—Alice Com et vocalist 
P. M.
12:18—Tha Story of Mary Marlin. 
12:30— T̂he Story of Sight. .
12:45— Singing Sam.
1:00— News: Weather. 
l:13—Joyee Jordan. Girl Interne. 
1:30—Maijorle MUU Hour. 
2:00->Guy Hedlund snd Company. 
2:30—BaUad Weavers.
3:43—Men of the W est 
8:00—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:13—Ma Perkins.
StoO—Vic snd Ssde.
8:43—The {TNeUls. ---------

WDRC
825 Bartfqid, Oonn. ISSO 

EaaterB DayNgbt Tlnse

Wedneeday, Ang. 23

P. M.
4:15—Your Pocketbook; How Will 

the Wages and Hours Bill Affbct
n .

4:80—Russell Dorr, barttoue. 
'4:45—Academy of Medicine.
5:00—Four Stars.
5:15—National Amateur Golf Tour

nament' Summary,
5:30—Tba Old Fire Chief. 
3:85-'Darts Kerr.
5:45—Newa Service.
6D0—DiiiBer.Dmoee Music. 
6:I5-^NatiaBal Doubtas 

Championship Summary.
6:30—^Newa Service.
6:33—Daily SporU Column with 

Paol Douglas.
6:45— Stogtng Waitsrs.
7:00—Poetic Melodies with Jack 

FoltoiL
7:15—Boat T im *—Patti Chapto aad 

BcEWBfd PtiilUaB.
Itodio OusttK

7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00— Cavalcade of Mualc.
8:30— Ken Murray—Oswald.
9:00— Cbesterfleld Presents—Frank 

Parker and Kostelanetx's Orches
tra.

9:30— Beauty Box Theater—Jessica 
Dragonette and (Charles KuUmann 

10:00— “Oang Busters.”
10:80— United States Cabinet Series 

— Postmaster James A. Farlsy. 
11:00— Sports; News.
11:15—Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
12:00—National Amatsur Golf

Tournament Summary—Ted Hus 
tog.

12:15— George Hamilton’s Orcbes- 
tra.

12:30 a. m.—Bart Yardlsy's Orches
tra.

Tombmmli Program
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Progranuna.
7:30— Shoppers Special —  1st Sec

tion.
t:4S— News Service.
8:00— Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special — 2nd Sec 

tion.
9:00— Music in the Air.
9:25—News Service.
9:30— Richard Maxwell 
9:45—Robt. Hood Bowers’ Orchu 

tra.
9:50—Ivan White, Organ Melodies. 
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— U. S. Marine Band.
11:00— Otto Neubauer, pianist 
11:15— Captivators.
11:30— Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Real Life .'to- 

rles.
12:00 Noon—Ad-Ltner.
P. M.
12:15— Your News Parade with Ed 

Win C. Hill.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15— Hymnaof All Omrehes.
1:30— Arnold Grim's Daughter. 
1:43—Hollywood to Person.
2:00—Rambles In Rhythm.
2:13— News Service.
2:30— Ad-Liner.
2:43—Ted Malone's "Between the 

Bookends."
3:00—Theater Matinee.
3:80— National Doublee Tennis

Championship.

QuoULtiors—
Unmarried girls have no one to 

blame but themselves. Wives are 
chiefly responsible for broken 
homes.
— RoesUnd Bussen. star saovle 

actrs's.

Western clviUsatloo cannot 
vlve another great war.

John J. Penhiag.

aur

poUtle

A t least we have In tha United 
States personal dictatorship, i f  not 

iesf dictstonhlp.
Royal S. Oopehuid,

-Y o u  will find at tbe coaclusloo 
of President Roosevelt’s tsnn 
that be is stlU the party's hero aad 
that his luster tn the ayes ot all 
independent men remains un
changed.

A. Farley.

I  bold no tUusiona about Shirley 
—to me she’s just Uke<any other 
child.
—Bin. George Temple.

ASKS BIDS ON PAVIMO

Hartford, «Aug. 23.— (A P )— Bids 
oa ths six sad thrss-flfth raUas of 
reinforced oonerets paving on the 
Merritt Parkway, atartiag at 
Greenwich and east of Norwalk, will 
be received by Oomtnietioner of 
Pubhe Worlis Robert A. Hurley un
til A u g i^  81.

The M eirltt prajaet'wtn Be^idlvMT 
ed Into two separata units. It  will 
include a retnforoed cooerets litldge 
over the parkway at Norwalk, with 
730 feet ot approaches at Cate. 
Racks Road.

Another project annoimeed by 
Highway Oommlsslnner Jotoi A. 
Macdonald as up for hid to ths in- 
itaDatidti o f a beg culvert «  Qrasr 
teOs Road to the

Ustealrg Untight (Wednesday); 
Sports—WJZ-NBC 7:15, SporU 
writers preview of Louls-Farr ^ h t ;  
WJZJ^BC 10:30, CaUioUc Youth 
Milk Fund bouU at Chicago; WABC- 
CBS 11, National amateur golf.

Talk—WABC-(7BS 9:30, Cabinet 
series. Postmaster General Farley.

WEIAF-NBC— 7, One Man’s Fam
ily; 8, Walter O’Keefe’s Town HaU; 
9, Hit Parade; 9:43, Alistair (jooke 
from London; 10:30, Russ Morgan's 
music.

WABC-CBS—6:15,‘Song Time; 7, 
Cavalcade of Music; 7:30, Ken Mur
ray and Oswald; 8, Frank Parker, 
tenor; 8:30, Jessica Dr^onette In 
"Three MuAeteers": 9, Gteig Bust
ers.

WJZ-NBC—6:18, Nola Day, songs; 
7:30, Mary Small's Revue; 8, Frank 
Black string symphony; 9:30, NBC 
Minstrel Sltnw; 10, Jolly (foburn's 
music.

What to expect Thursday:
WEAF-NBC— 1 p. m.. World pre

miere of winning composlUoD of 
21.000 Take Plaelti Foimdatlnn 
chamber music contest; 2:30, Vic 
and Sade comedy; <;1B, Archer Gib
son at the organ. WABC-CBS—
2:30 p. m.. National tennis doubles;

4:15, National amateur golf; S, Mar
garet Daum, soprano, in her last ap
pearance of present seriea WJZ- 
NBC— 10:30, National Farm and 
Home Hour; 2:45, Swing Serenade; 
4, Lucille and Lsnnie song patter.

Some Thursday short waves: 
JZJ, JZK Tokyo, 4:45 p. m.T piano 
solo; PCJ7 Netherlands, 7, Special 
broadcast for tbe Americas; QLR4A 
Prague, 7:25, Slovak folk .songs; 
O SP, GSO. OSF. OSD luttopn. 7:40, 
Scenes from "Richard IT ’ ; DJD Ber- 
Uu. 8:30, Progress In Uhemlstry; 
GSO, OSI, OSD. OSB London, 9:30; 
Story of Mosquito Day and 10:20 
Scottish dance music; GIRO, CJRX 
Winnipeg, 12:80, Radio drama; JZK 
Tokyo, 12:45, Current Problems tn 
Japan.

POLICE CHIEFS' OUTINa

Middletown, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
Thirty-five Connecticut poUce chiefs 
are expected to take a cruise down 
the Connecticut river Thursday, 
leaving from here and going as far 
as Saybrook Point and return. 
Somewhere on the trip, being made 
on the Pelham, the p ^ y  wlU otop 
off for lunch'and h(>ld the ahnuid 
meeting.

Chief of Police Charles A. Ander
son of Middletown, secretary-treas
urer of the Connecticut Chief of Po
lice Association said tbe trip would 
start at 11 a. m., from the city dock. 
Captain William Babcock ot the 
New London police is head o f tbe 
organization.

About 15 'guests will be in the

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Aeeocisted Press)

Hartford.—The State Water com'- 
mlteion reported that teredo navalls, 
a marine worm that infests wooden 
piling, has been discovered all along 
the .Connecticut . ahotefront - from 
Greenwich to Stonington.

Bridgeport. — Union workers 
agreed to settle their dispute with 
tbe Commercial Shirt company by 
arbitration, and will return to work 
today. A  walkout was staged by 
360 workers of the company Mon
day when a cut to piece work rates 
was scheduled to become effective. 
Aldo Cjursi, state manager of the 
Shirt Workers' Union, said Oscar 
Horowitz, company president, bad 
agreed to abide by the decision of 
an arbitration board which will In
clude one representative each for 
the company and the union and a 
th'rd arhlirator to be selected by 
the other two. "

Watetburj'. — -Dr. Edward. H. 
Klrschbaum. medical examiner, gave 
a verdict of suicide by Illuminating 
gas after the body of Frank Per
kins waa found In the kitchen of 
hie home. The physician said the 
man had been in III health for some 
time.

Willimantic.—Charles E. Chaffee, 
S3, a Wllllmantlc jeweler, waa 
stricken with a fatal heart attack 
while in the office of a local physi-

. .CUUL____:_________ ________ _________

bury and Norwalk railroad. Tbe 
intcreft, due June 1, is a semi-an
nual installment on the four per 
cent'50 years first mortgage bonds 
which mature June 1, 1933. The 
public holds 1330,000 to the bonds.

New Milford.—Three New York
ers were sentenced to terms in the 
Litchfield county jail after they 
pleaded guilty .to charges of theft 
when arraigned in Town Court in 
connection with the ahopllftlng of 
OliDn'e .suits froip two New Milford, 
clothing stores. They identified 
themselves as Anthony Sanchez.. 81, 
Alfred Luna, 48, and Luna’s 27-year- 
old wife, Marion. The men were 
sentenced to serve one year and 
fined 8100 each, the woman to serve 
three months.

Archaeologists exploring tombs 
of Egypt have found carbonized 
grains of wheatbelieved to date 
back 6,000 year*

From 1880 to 1930 the number of 
farm tenants In ths U. S. more than 
doubled.

New Haven.—Trustees of the New 
Haven railroad were given court 
authorization to pay 87,000 in past- 
due Interest on bonds of the Dsn-

NEWYORK
fetfars Stead. Hsm

Lb. MANTSOIIB 7>48 
AJi. L«. ggilLIN 8:81
_jmL,Aei_8gHif______ -JIEEMUEIR,
B««« • fen iiv tft NEW TOU far «l«kt> MGtM m % ihato) CMtOrGOi m4m • MrrlGe ftmx S Md Mkftsf II E«v Ttn. mb

as? S&ff
■H' NEW HAVEN - -

Deaths Last Nighi
Pittsburgh— Dr. J. J. Buc 

82, nationally known surgson.
Duluth, Minn.— Hu|1i J. MeCls* 

59, lawyer'snd financier.
Colonulo Sprtoga. Colo,—  Bor 

K. Deveroaux, 78,^rganlser in 1̂  
of tbe first polo tAinis ever te pi
in the mountain wesL

ttS T ' f o i ^  ■ iiiiia 
acres) o f tha 'U. 8. is 
large as 'that w Q ^  
the Pilgrims landed.

(306'_
Mtistod w M fil

HOW OFTEN 
CAN YOU KISS AND 

MAKE41P?

Few  httdiAada eea oadtnlaad 
why A wife ehould Km IThb a 
pleewnt oompealoo tato a rivoer 

for o;< e whole week In eviry meeth. 
^Yoq eea aey '*I*m sttirf aM  

kSat end'moke op 'W m '"
merrlftfe then Ate. Ujon*n^ltm 
And tf you wmni to hbn yov 
bond, you wont be A threA-qggmr 
wife.

For three generAttooe ooe wtBBAB 
hiA told anotlMr bow to n  **iabO» 
lag throu^*' with LydlA S. Plsli* 
hABi'e VegetAble Oempeeid. It  
belpe Nature tone op the eyten* 
thus lemning the diicocalbrteftnBi 
the fonetionAl dleordere whleE 
women mutt endure ta the Em a
ocdealtt of ttlh: 1. Tumtaf flroa- - -

ftowtoAttog "adddle age.**
Dent be a three anwte wIEE 

take LTDIA 1. m K U A lin  
VEOBTABLB OOMFOUKDanE 
Qo''Sttisaf ThfOogH**

.EQUIP
^ F O R Y D U J l

AUTO 
COMPASS

ZIPPER "/ .r BAG S
U\

mpi£ I srom
WATERPROOF
fo r  «v « r y  puipoM « Price

IPORT8XXN, POOTOM , TR A V K H M . 
HOU6BWITB8_____

■tn 'i rear chsaee U ewa eae el these kXTOA fllto  
W ele ip^  ziever Oafi et iMt Ihaa W whet they an eesa- 
sBy werlh. ,

u -n toi z i m «  bags
la eaede leetheretu enS eotdwer.

^OeoWe leeiher hendlee. Dceb^
;tekifeiee< betteea eemm* A B88 

retM.
Bztre Larre-ll-lach Upper W -  *  W  

BesatifaBr IrtaaeS eaS etienflr ^  ,0 .
MH. rasHhreIr weterfTMt. Fenaerir = s
seM a* te 11.12

Many Other Bags Unntnsl Vslaes

B e au ty S P O K E S
FOR 8TIBR1NO W H IRL 

o r  ALLO AXa

Blaata. BeaetUenj Chraase- 
rietsA Cenflete Set at X OteJ

.69

S p m n E R  r o o T R O L
;roR i r m i x o  w iu tu i
, mawwm T0RRIRO RASY

ir t t t  «n itiertog whsel; 
;altatliiatas atto tstiiiM to 
I'tnrntog er banking.

6 8 1  M a i n  S t .
DRIVE IN

P h o m
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OUR BIGGEST ISSUE
Wa art atUl—and more than ever 

ttn tiMsf the ifl*
aiM at stake la the state of Connee- 
Ucnt is not who shall be tha ju d ^  
and prosecutors la the m l^ r  courts, 
whether ws shall brini; a^ u t bona 
flde eqnsliaetlon of aducatlon as be- 
twesn town and country, whether 
we Miall oontiBua to get along with 

' tba worst liquor law in the United 
Ststaa, whether Ooremor Croaa 
abaQ remain la oSloe till be Is nlae- 
tyd ix or a hundred; whether we 
•hall hand the propoeed aecond 
Bartford bridge or the one at New 
tiMidea Ibat or both together or nei
ther aver, whether tha offloers of 
the State government and the heads 
at the department ahaU be Demo
crats or Republicans, arhether Uie 
ooBnty homes shall be turned Into
slate bamea, w h a t^  wa abaU ralaa 
our state moneys through a sales 
tax or aa tneoms tax or not ralae 
them at all—but whether we shall 
continue to wreck the morale of our 
boys and girls and put a premium 
OB tha development of a huge pro- 
feseWnsl criminal class by the con- 
tbmatlnn of our present Iniquitous 
jnvsBlla criminal lawa

I t  Is OUT oocialdered belief that 
thers are not sixty towns In this 
state wbers iadspeadent caadldatea 
tor rapraasBtetlve to the General 
Aaasmhly eotild not get themselves 
aleetod, over any regularly nominat
ed candldetee ot the parties. If they 
went faoh^y before the people 
pladgad to work dlbgantly for the re- 

the next Legislative session, 
ot every scrap of law that has gone 
onto the statute books for the de- 
Itberats purpose of protecting ]uve- 

^  nils criminals from the righteous 
consequences of their crimes. And 
thte vary particularly refers to that 
ahomtnatlon of abominations known 
as tha juvenile court system.

The fact that the Manchester po
nce have just apprehended two 18- 

^  year old burglars who broke Into one 
oC the town's largest business places 
and tbs attendant circumstances 

thses smung crlmestera cannot 
' |i be prosecuted but must be dealt with 

. by a juvenile court whose bands are 
■ fc ltled  by the law in the infliction of 

any proper punishment. Is only one 
at hundreds of Instances by which 
the folly and utter futility of the 
juvenile crime laws are made mani
fest.

There Isn't s sixeable community 
In the state that hasn't, since those 
lawa went into effect, developed a 
large and constantly gron-lng class 
ot completely Incorrigible boys and 
girls of tender yeara who yield no 
obedience to their parents or any 
one else, who laugh at the police, 
who have no allgbtest respect for 

iad~dsfy  every la w  except 
the juvenile court law which 
know perfectly well exempts 
from all obligation to conform, 
r  legal or. moral code of cl\il-

The thing has become unbearable 
— hers In Mancbeater and In every 
city aad large town In Connecticut. 
I t  la hrs'adlng a lawless and preda- 
to iy  generatiasi. I t  la the fruit of 
osia o f tba most injurious fads the 
eountry ever experienced. I f  it 
Isn't nipped now we shall presently 
have n crimiiisl population such as 
BO eountry In the world has known 
In two hundred years.

Tor our part we shall go this far 
— save noUee here and now that 
this nawsp^ier will not support for 
the Lagialature, next year, any ean- 
iW ate who does not announce his 

' ̂ purpoas to work at least ''tor a gen- 
cral reform at the juvenile criminal

'■W&I

ter died In that foolhardy'attack on 
practically tba vrhole Sioux nation 
at the junction of the Big Horn and 
Little Bighorn rivers In 187ft— 
though two of Custer’s Crow scouts 
were supposed, at the time, to have 
escaped early In the light, sent by 
Custer to summon reinforcements. 
Now we are beginning to hear about 
soldier survivors of the slaughter.

The one case attracting serious 
attenOoir le-tbet- o f #rank -Flnkel, 
supposed to have been carried In̂  his 
wounded horse through the line of 
encircling Sioux and who then, for 
some unexplained reason disappear
ed from the scene altogether, not to 
appear as a “Custer survivor”  for a 
great many years. He is said to 
have enlisted, under age, under an 
assumed name and afterward, be  ̂
cauu all his comrades were dead, 
to have been unable to prove that 
he was a soldier in the army at all.

Particular emphasis Is being 
placed on this story because the re- 
.Uef force which reached ^ e  scene 
a day or two later did find the car
cass of a Seventh cavalry horse far 
from the knoU on which Custer 
made his last stand, the idea being 
that this may have been the wound
ed h'oirie'that carried Flnkel out of 
the Inferno, which be Is supposed to 
have killed to end Its suffering.

The mere finding of a Seventh 
horse; as- a- matter o f  -fact,-proves- 
nothing. There were two other de
tachments of the Seventh not far 
away, tba flanking parties of Ben- 
teen and Reno; which Flnkel could 
have contacted, by the way. The 
horse might have belonged to one 
of them. Alao, the “ last stand” 
was made with Custer's men dis
mounted. Tbs only use their horses 
were was, dead, aa breastworks. And 
that very fact makes the Flnkel tale 
extremely unlikely. He would most 
ImprobaMy have been mounted at 
an—unless be got sway during Cus
ter's first misguided Charge;  ̂and in 
that event he probably never would 
have said anything at any time 
about having been In the mattle of 
the Little Bighorn.

Thera has always been a good 
deal of myth about that fight. Now 
that everybody connected with It la 
d e ^  there Is lUc81y to be a good 
deal more.

But It all serves to build up Inter
est In wbat will moat likely crop up 
pretty soon as a super-stupendous 
"historic”  movie of "Custer’s Last 
Stand,”  In which a Frank Flnkel will 
not only escape but will taka along 
with him some officer's beautiful 
daughter whom tha movie people 
will have no trouble whatever to In
troduce Into tha regiment for the 
eaaentlal "heart interest.”

declaring, "He Is for all that we are 
against and against all that w « are 
for. He is Republican Public Biia- 
my No. 2.”  1

Mayor LaGuardia quite evidently 
has tbs very earnest - 'support of 
many, many tSniiisnds of tha best 
and most thoughtful dUsens o f the 
metropolis for tha excellent reason 
that his administration has been in
telligent, able, immensely indus-
Uious-and entlreip'hMMeb-------

Any one who declares himself 
against the littis mayor because "ha 
Is for all that wa are against and 
against all that we are for”  puts 
himself in an extremely dubious po
sition. I t  is precisely the position 
of the worst elements of Tammany.

Probably there Isn’t anything 
that the Republican party can do 
about It, but It la decidedly Injurious 
to hs've a little group o f highbind
ers of this kind assuming to speak 
for fhe O. O. P.

NEW STRIKE WEAPON
Strikers at war with a Montreal 

textile mill have invented what we 
believe la a wholly novel form of 
strike violence. Sqme of the strik
ing workers bad decided to go back 
to work on Monday and police were 
on band to see that nobody prevent
ed them from doing so. Just at the 

ent of the opening of the ^aUl- 
gates two automobiles sped by and 
from each was hurled not a  bomb, 
but a hive of bees. The hives burst, 
the beee came pouring out, full of 
fight Even the police were put to 
rout They summoned the firemen 
and the firemen fought the bees with 
hose streams. Then it was the 
beea’-'^uni to scram.

The police returned to their posts 
and the workers want In to their 
joba. But anyhow, the strUcera had 
hung up a record.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. FRANK HoCOY

JAP STOCK MARKET
»

Japanese statements In regard to 
the war to China and Its progress, 
like Japanese official or semi-official 
statements at all timet, are made 
with a view to their effect. Truth 
or even plausibility is not considered. 
Japanese losses In action are always 
ludicrously mlntmUed. I f  they lose 
several hundred men In an action 
they are as liable as not to report 
that "one non-commissioned officer 
and four privates were killed and 
seven wounded."

A ll this, of course. Is (or home 
consumption, the Idea being to make 
the Japanese people believe not only 
that the Japanese always win but 
that the enemy Is Incapable of In
flicting serious damage. It Is a 
system for keeping up morale back 
home.

Quite probably the scheme works 
all fight among the common people, 
the peasants and the Industrial 
workers; but It IS doubtful whether 
It Is not perfectly well understood 
by the better educated, the wealthy 
and the Influential. A t all events, 
since the outbreak of the present 
trouble In China the Japanese stock 
market has been doing a toboggan 
slide. Stocks have fallen an aver
age,of 15 to 30 per cent, the former 
figure applying even to those Indus
tries most likely to profit through 
war prodacuon.

This wrould not seem to Indicata a 
general belief on the part of Japan
ese of means that this war is likely 
to turn out profitably. It would 
seem to point, rather, to a fear that 
Japan is not likely to win the war 
at all, because If victory were gen
erally anticipated by Japanese In
vestors, the security market should 
be going iip Instead of down, since a 
t*emendoua local prosperity could 
scarcely help to follow the seizure 
of North China and the monopoly of 
Its trade for Japan that would be 
Insured.

Japanese business men and capi- 
taliats evidently do not believe quite 
everything their mUltarlsts tell 
them.

»nSUSE OF PARTY NAME
The Republican party is almost as 

-w A  .»n» ' i . ' . . |dinfnrtunAU aa the Democratic-party.
in the groups of local partisans who 
raise the party banner for their own

■ NOW THE CUSTER MOVIE torayi. There is a new or
'  ganizatlon in Naw York City called

the Republican Oominlttae for Cope
land which proclaims its bitter an- 
tagnnlim to Mayor i-nfin.rdls by

The art of dlagnosla refers to the 
art of distinguishing one disease 
from another—or the art of telling 
one disease from another — or the 
determining of the nature of a case 
of disease. The disease Is Identified 
by considering the history of the 
patient, his present and past symp
toms, physical signs, and the find
ings of the examination of all parts 
of tha body.

The subject ot diagnosis will thus 
be seen to be a large subject for 
the ability to point out every (actor 
which can operate in producing dis
ease in a patient is both an art 
and a scienceT involving as It does 
nothing less than a complete study 
of the patient's entire life and 
habits.
' You may possibly believe that 
this subject of diagnosis does fiot 
touch you very deeply and yet It is 
something which will probably en
ter'your life at some time or other, 
for most of you will eventually go 
to a doctor and ask him to tell you 
what la wrong with you. When you 
ask that question, you ask for a 
diagnosis.

The first step in diagnosis Is the 
findings of the principal diseased 
state which has driven the patient 
to go to a doctor for help. The pa
tient wants to know tb« main thing 
which Is WTOag and the finding of 
the chief disorder comes first.

However, the diagnostician must 
go farther and must recognize the 
presence o f any other dleeased 
Btetes which accompany the prin
cipal trouble. The pretence of these 
secondary states may profoundly 
change the treatment.

The diagnostician has another 
duty In that be must decide what 
stage the principal dliease has a]' 
read^ reached. Is it in an early 
stage, a medium stage — or 
advanced stage?

Furthermore, In arrivlDg at a 
good, sound diagnosis there is still 
another factor to be considered and 
that Is the factor of compensation. 
It very often happena that a slow 
gradual change into a diseased 
stage may excite the body to make 
up (or It In some way by compen- 

I sallon. Other parts grow stronger 
to compensate (or the weak parte. 
For example. In certain abnormal 

I heart conditions, the heart may en- I large and contract harder with each 
heat In an attempt to get the blood 
through. If such compensation U 
succesaful, the patient ^ 1  probably 
be able to be about aa active as any 
other person.

So far, we have conaidered the 
duty of the diagnoeticlan to find 
the principal disease, to find other 
diseases which may te  present, and 
to judge the stage of disease and 
also bow far compensation baa 
been successful. When you ask for 
a diagnosis you ask him to do all 
of these things.

Tba right diagnosis Is the first 
essential for proper treatment. I f  
the diagnosis la Inaccurate, the 
wrong treatment may be outlined 
and thus valushle time la lost. The 
ideal of every diagnosis is to find 
the disturbing cause which is at 
work an4- to remove or correct that 
cause bef&re too much damage la 
dona The only treatment which 
will be invariably successful In the 
relief of disease Is that which seeks 
to remove the cause.

Much of the gueaework has been 
taken out of diagnosing disesses by 
the accurate instruments at the 
disposal of the examining physictan. 
The microscope, the X->tey, the 
electrocardiograpb, the Instrument 
for examining tha blood preesure, 
the cystosoope for lighting up tba 
inside of the bladder, and many 
others prove Invaluable aids. How
ever the accuracy ot the final 
dlagnosla depends to a large degree 
upon the akiU a i^  experienced

judgment o f the physicUn who is 
attempting to.ooBslder aU the var
ious findings and trying his best 
to tell tha jiatient wbat is really 
wrong.

Advice to Nenrotte 
Question: Thelma H. writes^ 

“A ftsr reading a book by Dr. Louis 
E. Blscb called 'Be Glad You're 
Neurotic,' I  have come to tha con- 
cluslpn that I  must be a neurotic of 
Jhe first water but I  do not see 

to iJad .about'.. Con-, 
dltions in my life are such that 
they keep me eternally Irritated but 
I  cannot change them. I  aim so 
weary during the day I  can hardly 
drag myfelf from the kitchen to 
the living room and so tired at 
night that it Is an effort to take 
my shoes off to go to bed. Have 
you any helpful advice?”

Answer: It Is difficult to give you 
any advice without knowing more 
about your problenoa, however U 
you are facing conditions which are 
making you irrtteble and which are 
reslBteot to change, the best plan 
Is 'to search for an activity which 
will provide you with some measure 
of satisfaction to make up for that 
which , you are mtasinf. - Tirednees- 
such aa you describe could be pro
duced by hopelessness or dis
couragement. In every case o f  per
sistent tiredness, emotional dis
satisfactions, maladjustm^ts, or 
Inner conflicts enter the picture In 
some degree. Having read one book 
on psychology, why not go on and 
read others? They should be help
ful in giving you some Insight Into 
your real problems. The neurotic 
U unllnardy-qulte luggestnitt TKd 
easily takes on the symptoms 
described In books which be reads 
— evidently something'of tha sort 
has occurred In" your case. How
ever, i f  you keep on it is possible 
that In time this over-suggestibility 
will wear off and you will be better 
able to read psychology without 
jumping to any extreme conclusions. 
In the meantime, remember that 
Irritating oondltlons provide you 
with a wonderful opportunity to 
develop control —  also that such 
control is usually built up only 
•lowly. Furthermore. even the 
most Irritating dilemma la usually 
removed by time. L ife is giving 
you a chance to grow up ff you 
will only see IL

IN  N E W  YORK
By BERT L Y T B IX

New York.—I've played the char
acter, "Jimmy Valentine,”  In stock 
and on the road for close to half a 
dozen seasons.

As the deft light-fingered Valen
tine, I opened a safe In the last act, 
which action la theoretically sup
posed to send me back to prison. Of 
course O. Henry and Paul Arm
strong who collaborated upon the 
memorable play, were very senti
mental people. It  was their com
bined conceit to have the detective 
watch Jimmy try to save a child 
from being suffocated In a vault all 
the while realizing that Valentine Is 
sealing his own doom.

Then, when Valentine finally 
opens the vault and turns toward 
the arm of the law ready to be tak
en back to prison, that worthy 
sniffs, mumbles something about 
never having seen the reformed 
criminal before, and walks out Into 
the afternoon, having thus eeteb- 
lished' himself as one of the moat 
sympathetic of all theatrical charac
ters. He- may not have had the 
honor of rigid sense of responsibil
ity which pos.sesaed Victor Hugo’s 
■■Javert" but a lot of people who go 
to plays liked him a great deal more.

This stirring bit of stage busi
ness was typical of O. Henry, that 
tragic figure who. himself, spent 
.several years In a penitentiary. I 
know his confinement was an unjust 
one. A  man who reveals such com
passion, talent, and warm under
standing of human nature couldn’t 
be capable of any wrong-doing, how
ever petty.

I met him ona night of a sultry 
July in the noisy din of a Manhat
tan grill where ha was wont to drop 
by for a cool drink and a chat with 
friends. George M. Coban. Frank 
Ward O’Malley and Wilson Mlzner 
were grouped there with him. Since 
1 was quite younger than most of 
this fabulous group, I  felt somewhat 
111 at ease. They were bluff and 
hall-met-cbaps, themselves so glib 
and adept at making-stimulating 
conversation that they bad no real
ization a newcomer might not be 
able to match their facile, epur-of- 
tbe moment wit.

O. Henry noticed my sbynesa, un- 
obtruaively— smooth my way into 
the general conversation. I  was 
forever grateful to him for that.

In my peregrinttlons in and 
around Beverly Hills. Shubert A l
ley, the Alcazar Theater In San 
Francisco, Pieadllly In London, and 
Chicago’s Loop. I've met s lot of 
other unusual people In the mercur
ial show business. Probably the 
first Important performer I grew to 
know was the lovable Marie Dress
ier. My first show on Broadway 
was in a farce called "The Mix Up.” 
In it, I  played Miss Dressler’s 
nephew, but she treated roe more 
like a son. I  learned nvore about 
acting in that one season than I 
had in the two or three >*esir3 on 
the road prior to this engagement.

I  was introduced to the late 
President Taft In Washington when 
'le came to the theater to see us do 
'The Valiant.”  Mr. Taft, they tell 
me, often fell asleep in theaters. On 
this particular evening, be seemed 
to be quite Interested In our presen
tation, even coming back-stage and 
diacusalng that play by Shakespeare 
wherein appears the quotation 
around which the dramatic action of 
The Valiant" evolvte.

I  met Fereno Molnar In Budapest 
some years ago. It  was In July I 
and the rain fell In torrents, as I ' 
remember. I  bad played the lead 
In the silent film, “LlUom,'’ which 
Molnar bad written. He said he 
liked rnfir end asked m^ i f  i  would
n't take a walk with him. But first 
be slipped half a dozen apples in his 
pocket.

And so we walked through the 
atreate munching apples and 
about Hollywood, the International 
theater, and gardening. Tbo great 
Garbo, it eeemi, isn’t the only celeb
rity who Ukee walking in the rain.

STORE CLOSES WEDNESDAYS 
AT 12, NOON, THE YEAR ’ROUND

For n special evening eppeintment 
(when we're not regularly open) 

dial Manchester 5171

Choice of 3 Styles
This is "Tops”  in August Sale living 

loom values . . but is limited to 
stock-on-hand of coverings. Choose 
the London lounge group sketched 
heie, or, English Club- or--Modified 
Modern designs. Select your cover 
from over 10 leading Fall colors in 
blended Mohair frieze.

EIGHT WOMEN ‘CONTROL’ 
MINING CAMP ‘SOCIETY’

The time to buy your 
new living room suite
is during--

WATKINS BROTHERS
of MANCHESTERV CONN.

The right time to buy any 
home furnishings, for 95% o f 
our stock is reduced . . 10 to 
over 50 per cent.

Solid Mahogany Knuckle Arm Suite at s 119
Pictured above In a room eetUng, so you can see how nicely this bvlng room group 

harmonizes with 18th Century accessories! The carved "knuckle” arms are of solid 
mahogany . . and a protecUon for those spots that take the most wear. Made to 
your order In a wide choice of blended mohair frieze covers.

. . we present a brand new group for the first 
time during the August Sale. New channel pleat- 

bracket feet, new, soft lustrous mohair 
covers . . combined with built-in comfort.

FacU Of The Sale
You can pay for your selectlona 

0(1 the W-B Budget Plan. A  small 
deposit reserves your selections for 
immediate or future delivery. Bal
ance payable In equal weekly or 
monthly suma. Small carwing 
charge.
"Selections made at August Sale 
prices wUl be stored free of charge • 
for future deUvery. if you wish. In 
our fireproof warehouses . . fully 
insured.

Don't forget . . I f you can’t con
veniently shop during regular store 
hours we’U gladly arrange ,a spe
cial evening appolntmenL Dial 
Mancheeter S17L .......... .

Store cloeee Wednesdays at 
12:00 Noon, tha year 'roimd. Open 
Thorsday and Saturday Evenings 
unUl 9 P. M. Other days, 9 A. M. 
to S:S0 P. M.

One-of-a-kind suites Ustad here 
nre subject to prior aale.

One-of-a-kind Suites - Closeouts
$110.00 English Club Lounge Suite (2 

Pieces) In brown tapestry, t\e\
piped with ecru; 1 only .. O e J e U U

$125.00 Two-Piece Group with gooaeneck 
tnas, terminating  in a  a  a  a
"knuckles.”  Red Friese; 1 only e f  O e U U

$125.00 Modified Modem Suits with 
carved wood base. Sofa and A  A  a a  
club chair; 1 only a lO e U U j

$15SJ» XhoaoB TJninge Group- is  rich 
blended Mohair frieze; 1 1 A  A  A  
acom color; I  only 1  h U e U U

$149.00 English Club Lounge Chair ot 
two plsoas In brown MOhair; f e n  a a  
lo n ly  i i a f e U U

$149.00 London Lounge Suite In brown 
colored, blended Mohair e o e e  a  a 
frlsse cover; 1 only A A / e U U

$149.00 English Oub Lounge Group with 
sofa ^  chair. New striped f  0 * 7  A  A  
Mohair covering; 1 only l ^ f e U U

$249.M Modified Modem Group In rich 
Velrao Mohair; bur- e a  a a  a 
color; I  only : . I H O e U V

$295.00 Queen Anne Group with solid 
i&flnog4ny curved fnixiM; down-&nd*f*stb#r 
MAt custUona: — 
with nail trim. (
Biada; 1 only

uveo rranM; down-and*fostbar 
a; antique blue velour cov«r
n.Om «3 Rapid. 2 0 5  0 0

Women Lead Hard and Sbn- 
ple Life As Supervisors, 
Cwks, B atertaine^Ik  
Platinmn, Alaska, New

This is the second o f three 
stories In which Ernie Pyle, 
N BA  spedsl correspondent, 
brings you the reel story of 
Alsska’s modem Klondike.

By ERNIE PYLE
N KA Servioe Special OerTeepeadeat

Platinum, Good News Bay; Aiar- 
ka, Aug. 34.—Life In the SO-mlle 
area surrounding Good News Bay 
can. like Gaul, be divided Into three 
parts.

It  oonsUU ot (1) life In the vU- 
Isge of Plstlnum, (2) life In the 
two mining camps on the other 
side o f R ^  Mountain, and (3 ) life 
around the dosens of teat drills 
aad prospecting holes all over the.....

Ths population of the Good 
News Bay eountry sums up about 
Hks this: In town. 100 people, 
gsnsrous estimate; in the two min
ing camps, another 100; around the 
test drills aad prospecting holes, an' 
other 100. Total— 800. That la all.

.U fa  b  Simple, Hard Work 
Life outside of town Is simply 

work, eat, aad sleep. The men at 
tha two camps sleep in small 
frams caUna, and eat in a cen
tral cookhouse. Tba men on the 
test diiUs Uvs la teats, and do 
their own cooking.

L ife  in town la hard, satlous 
work, toa Ths few msrchsnts are 
tending to their businesses, or busy 
building additions to thslr stores. 
Thare l in t  much loafing, and no 
hall-mlslng.

Tha sodsl Itfs eenslsts at drop
ping Into Stampede Inn for a cup 
ot eoffae, walldng from cabin to 
cabin after dinner, and an Infre
quent daaes In the roadhouse din
ing room.

There is, of course, no such thing 
In Platihum u  a movie, or an elec
tric light (except on tractors), or a 
flreplaoe, or cow's milk. Absolutely 
everything must be brought In from 
outside. There are no trees, so there 
Is no firewood. Fuel oU is burned 
In sU cook stoves. Gasoline lamps 
are lighted at night 

On ona end o f Platinum Is a 
cluster of Eskimo huU. Ths Eski
mos formerly lived at Mumtrak 
(aomeUmee called Good News), 
the native vUlagc across the bay 
But when tha miners cams, moan 
ot ths Eaklmoe just moved over 
to hang around. So tmr aa I  can 
see. they do nothing whatever for 
a living.

Food Prices High 
Prices are high In Platinum, but 

oonslderlng everj^ lng, not exorbi
tant Eggs are 80 cents a dozen; rye 
bread 50 cents a loaf; white bread 
35 osnts; bam la 80 cents a pound; 
the stores sell more coffee than' any
thing else. It costs $40 a ton to get 
supplies In here from Seattle; air 
freight from Anchorage Is 48 cents 
s  pound.

Regular hosts do not esU hare 
but three small trading ships come 
from Sesttla The bsy la shallow, 
and supplies have to bs lightered 
ashore on barges. There baa never 
been a tourist In Platinum.

Nearly everybody who comes to 
Platinum comes by airplane, even 
the lowUest worker. There Is no 
ragular sir service here, but s plane 
or two drops in from Anchorage, 
800 miles away, about every other 
day. They land In the bay on floats, 
or on the flat "spit'' on wheels. 
Elthsr way, it's about 10 feet from 
ths plans to the heart of town.

Boi lness FoUows Strikes 
Thsrs are business men who make 

it a practice to follow the new boom 
camps ot the far north, establishing 
a store or restaurant and moving on 
when ths boom dies. Tha chances 
are they make more money, in the 
long run. than 99 of 100 prospectors.

Such a merchant Is Pete Wold, 
s sesteiing Scandinavian, who has 
been trading In Alaska for 80 years. 
He oiwaa a motorshlp named "Fern” 
And every summer be loads up at 
SeatUs and aaUs northward to do 
business with ths nsUvea of the 
Bering Sea coast.

Four years ago, CJaptein Wold 
heard some wbUperings about the 
S tim u li' xronnd-Qood- Newx-Bxy.- 
M  ha came and saw enough to 
convince him there was a future 
to Good News Bay. On the next 
trip up be built a store and stocked 
it with bla own supplies.

Today Captain Wold owns Plati- 
im’s only store. . He owns 40 

seres ot ths townalte, and half the 
town is built on his ground. He 
la the reel estete and merchant 
tycoon of Platinum.

Only One Ante In Town 
Hs has three people working 

for him— Ed Hzuwood, the msn- 
agsr, who used to nm s newspaper 
la Cordova; Mrs. Harwood, and 
Binar Olsen. Olsen was the first 
white man to winter in Platinum.

I'leptei" Wold won't be Plati
num's only merchant for long. N. 
O. Kmaaon’a new store la almost 
finished Hanson has the only auto 
in Platinum. I t ’s a lO-yMr-old 
Stute Bearcat, with a pickup body 
OB the rear.

Ths Stampede Inn opened just 
a few  weeks ago. I t  is a one- 
room cabin, with a board counter 
and e o ^ ^  boxea for eeata. It 
serves 'landwtcbas and' pies and 
such things— abort orders only.

Bill Hurst and his wife are the 
magnates ot Stampede Inn. They 
came down from Bethel, 150 miles 
north, thla spring. Mrs. Hurst and 
her slstsr do tbs cooking. Ham 
and eggs cost a dollar, hot cakes 
80 cents, a pises o f pis a "quarter.

Food ia good, and so is business. 
The Hursts are meiritiy money.

Until this spring a traveler had 
no place to stey in PUtinum, un
leu  he bunked with a friend. But 
this ■ -spring  tha ns# Tdadhdtise 
went up. B ^  are $1 a nl^bL • 

B a iter W I M
Early la my vlalt here I  won t. 

distinction. I  am the first man 
ever shaved In the city of Plati
num by tha famous lady barber 
of Alaska.

Her name ia AUee Foragren. She 
got to Platinum only two days 
ahead of me. She bad just thrown 

-up the sponge la BetheL where 
she first won her fame, and ml 
grated to fresher fields.

She told me that her sister,.who 
Is Mrs. BtU Hurst, Uked Alaska 
BO much the wanted Alice to come 
up from North Dakota and join
her....She. AuggssUd- - that- maybe
Alice oould make a good Uvins 
up here at barbering.

So Alice, who Is still young, 
went to barber college in Fargo, 
and a few months ago she blew 
into Bethel.

A  few weeks ago AUoe’s sister 
and her husband moved down to 
Platinum and started a restaurant 
Tbs sister sent word b a ^  to Alice, 
asking ber to oome down. In addi- > 
.tion-.to. barbering,— she-bakaa-piesi 
and stuff In her sister's lunch-1 
room, and does wrashlng and iron-1 
ing wrhieh they take in from the 
citizens. ■_

Tte Soeial Whirl
There are seven other white 

women of Platinum. Here they 
are:

Florenoa Hurst, tbs lady bar- 
bar’s sUter. Mrs. Maria Harwood, 
who helps her husband manage 
Captain Wold’s store, tbs oldest 
one In Platinum. She la also post- 
mlstreu (in a UtUs acraenad bootli 
In ths corner of the store), aad 
also the first white woman to live 
In Platinum. Mrs. Carl Berg—she 
and her husband keep tha road- 
houas. Mrs. BUI O'NaiU la ths 
wife o f a young man who has 
ehargt of cos o f tba test drilling 
operations.

Mrs. Walter Culvar, whoaa hus
band la test drilling about two miles 
down ths beach. And the younger 
social set conslsta of Margaret Chil- 
ver and Frances Berg. They are 

to Uieir late tsens. I  wonW aay. 
and both very pretty. Frances' slater 
was Miss A lu k a  of two years ago.

DEERSKIN CRAFT 
KEEPS FAMILY 

BUSY 52 YEARS
Cbtesgo— (A P )—  As long as 

horses wrear collars aad flab snap 
at deer telle, the O'Briena will have 
business.

Shortly after O'Brien came here 
from Ireland 52 years ago, he heard 
that the Indians used tbe hairy side 
of deerskins for healing and pro
tecting wounds. Collars were always 
bard on horses, so O'Brien put two 
and two together. He bought deer- 
r'clns from Wisconsin Indians, made 
up pads to strap on horse collars 
and— he had a good business for 
himself.

He figures that be and his son, 
William, have made things easier 
fo r  at least a million horses. They 
stUl sell pads from Maine to Cali
fornia and expect to carry on until 
tbe last horse drops.

The O’Briens got a terrific shock 
several months ago. WlUlam dis
covered that manufacturers o f ar
tificial fishing files and bugs were 
poylng good prices for deer tails be- 
_cause tbe soft, waterproof hair le 
just the thing for flashy orange, 
red. yellow and blue lures 

The O'Brleiu groaned. Since 
1885. they had been throwring away 
the tells.

CHILD BADLY BURNED

Hartford. Aug. 25.— ( A P ) —Two 
and a half-year-old Lorraine La 
Reau o f 783 Park street played with 
nuitchea today and la now In Hart
ford hoepite], "badly burned.”

While ber parente were eating 
lunch just before noon, Lorraine wraa 
playing alone on the back porch o f  
tbe heme. Over her owm clothes 
she wrote an old dress of ber moth
er’s.

Her screams brought both psr- 
Shs.-was fouad aUase. Her 

father put out the fire.
Firemen administered carron oU 

and the chUd was sent to tbe hospi
tal where ber condition was So- 
elated "good, but she is badly burn
ed.”

Her legs arms back and neck 
were burned and her hair singed

SISTEB BENEFITS BY WILL.

New Haven, Aug. 25.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Charles E. MtUer of Lakewood, 
Ohio, a sister, was named baaefletaty 
of an estate totaling "more than 
$10.p00”  In a wm left by the late 
Prof. Milton Garver ot Yale it  waa 
disclosed here today.

Prof. Garver, a French instructor 
at the university, died Aug. 6. Tha 
document was admitted to probata 
yesterday by Judge John L. GUaaa.

An unusual feature about tha wrlU 
wms that it was drawn up 19 years 
•go at Houston. Texas, by P rtf. 
Garver wrblle be eras awraltliig t r a i »  
fer from an army camp there to 
Francs

OIL ENRICHES BCBfXMB

Austin, Test.— (A P )—Texas pub
lic schools are believed to be the 
weelthleaj In the nation. They own 
between 4,000,000 and 5,000,000 
acres at lead, and much oC it  is 
either producing oil or Is consid
ered potentially producUvs

Specially Selected!
IMONTCK)MERY Wi

Reduced Pricesi

Check
V

Hese Values
Few-of-a-Kind

Quantities
TJmited

Porch Gliders. Reg. $29.95.
Now 19.95
Metal Chair. A  AEf 
Reg. $12.95. Now ^ e a lO

Wooden Lawn Chair. Reg.
$1.98.
Now 1.25
8 Green Wlckw Rodeere.
Reg. $4.95. 
Now, each 3.95
Brown Wicker Rocker.
Reg. $5.95. 
Now 4.95
High Back Porch Rocker.
Reg. $3.29. 
Now 2.98
Low Back Porch Rocker.
R^. $2.98. 
Now 2.69
Two Tone Brown 3-Piece
Wicker Set. Reg. $37.95.
Now 29.95
Two Tone Brown Wicker
Rocker. Reg. A q  a
$5.95. Now f l e H ^

Wicker Davenport. Reg.
$18.00.
Now 13.95
54”x90” Gram Rugs. Reg.
$1.98.
Now 1.00
6’x9* Gram Ruga. Reg.
$2.98.
Now 1.98
9’xl2’ Gram Rugs. Reg.
$5.95.
Now 3.98

AU
Fibre RugK Reduced 

To Half Price!

Studio Day Bed. Q  A C  
Reg. $10.00, Now O e s l O

Day Bed G>t. r%
, Reg. $4.49. Now

——
Dfiy Bed G>t o  *7 A  
Reg. $5.95. Now O e  # 7

Day Bed Got. A  
' Reg. $7.95. Now O  * / sF

I Day Bed Cot ^  ^  A  
Reg. $9.95. Now / « #

Console Gas Range
Porcelain enamel, fully Insu
lated. Heat oontroL

» « . 9 5 .  2 4 , 9 5

Black and White 
Console Gas Range

Insta ted  Oven

Reg. $29.95.
Now 10.95

TURKISH
TOWELS

BIG BATH SIZE

CSoeely wmven tor full ab
sorbency. Plaids, borders. 
22x44” .

Extra large waak alette,
lOOL

SPREADS
$ J.39

b t r a  large tU s  Jacqnard 
pattern.,$4x108 In. Pastels 
Bcslloped edgs Tnb cesgy.

-  Bsyon 
Beg. $1A9'

Ptnnacle

19c yds
80 eqnarepercale finsetniedK
Low-priced. Smart tnMast col* 
ora and prints. $6 inehetL

EXTRA H EAVY

DOUBLE
BLANKETS
70x80” PaaM  Plaids

$"1.08

First grade American 
cotton. More threads 
per Inch give extra 
warmth and strength. 
Bhcclustve with Wards.

Ckslonial
"IVtete J 5 c  yd.

d e s ^  woven percelc (or 
■cbool or boms mockt. New 
deelgna Tubfast. M inehea.

Comforters
S$2«89

Ftetele. Extra large 72x84 in!

Sale!
TUBFAST
PRINTS

Beg. «9e. NOW

2 lor

Bununer etytes and pat
terns. BIsea 14-52.

Final Clearance

SUMMER
SANDALS

Valoeg to 1.79

'Sensational Values! 
'Specially Priced! 
'Quantities Limited! 
'Get Here Early!

The Comfort o f a  $25.00 MattreMl

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

$ 1 4 . 8 8Only pt-Se Down*

A taaoo Vateei
Restful aleep la built into each ot tba comfort 
eoUs and ovury layer ot new, felted cotton! 
Specially ealaetad Istyortad ticking and venti
lated border.

MADE LIKE $60 
BEDROOMS

. p » .  $39*®®
1 Only! Tours tor only $4 Down!* 
Oriental and bird's eye maple finish 
on hardwood! Smooth drawer tnte. 
rlors! Bed, cheat end vanity. Bench 
to match. $3.98.

*85 Monthly, Oarrying Charge

INLAID
Floor

Covering

.09 sq.yA

Cemented to the Floor 
This Value 

For Thursday Only!

Clearance of Floor Sam pb

LOUNGE
CHAIRS
$ 2 2 *9 5

Reg. IU.95
3 only left a t above, 
price. Another vary 
nigh quality chair 
left at 81AB5. For
merly $84.95.

265 Pain! Women’s

SUMMER
SHOES

All etyles — A ll heel types 
-M o s tly  Whites. Broken 
lot*—but etsea for everyone.

Children’s

White or 
Patent Oxfords

And St^^M
Valaea to $1.29. NOW

REAL SHOE BARGAINS 
OTHER VALUES TO $1.69. n O
^ o w .......................... . y j i j c

- Gamp Jug
Rpout pour, 1-gallon slae. Reg. 

ularly $l.ft9. NOW $1.00
4-Player

Croquet Set
Reg. $1.18 98e
Jr. Lunch Kit

Reg. 81.18 98e
Roller Skates

Beg. Me 79c
Self Polishing 

Wax
E eglSop t. 2 9 c

Flat Wall Paint
Reg. $3.10 gaL43overa SM aq. I R .

$1.89

M O N T G O M E R Y  VY%RD
824-828 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5181
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A  DirectMT Annoimces 
K ffio i M v  M  

•tin f i r  StateM
Bwtford, Anr. 35.— (AP>—TW> 

govemment today contflb- 
$1,095,653 in PWA (ranU to 

eut’a pn^>oaed $13,000,000 
building; procram.

Granta for four atate'a insUtu- 
ItHoBa. rapreaeoUnc $5 per cent of 

total ooit of the projecta, were 
^vMborlaed In a telecram from Aa- 
jiilstant Adminlatrator HoratlO' B. 
pHaekett, WUUam J. Farley. sUte 
t 'l^ A  dlreetor, announced.

Ocmnecticut haa aubmitted an In: 
buUdlnc proc™°* ^  

_ for Federal aid eatl- 
at $30,000,000 of which about 

1^000,000 repreaenta the aute'a 
th iimiim needa and for which state 
BMoey is available.

The $1,095,683 la the Orst $rant 
to the state procram the PWA, 
Hr. Farley said: '

“I cannot say whether the PWA 
will allot any more money to the 
atatiT for rhis purpose,'* Mr. Farley 
■siA "All we can do is hope It will.” 

State Institutions
____  represent-46-per -cent

o f 'th e '^434.860 coat of bulldinc 
projects at three tuberculoaia tnstl- 
tnUons and one institution for the 
insane. They are:

Gadarcrest Sanitarium at New- 
w « /m —$344,576 grant for work es 
tbnatsd to coat $765,500, Including 
S 300-bed inllnnaiy, two nurses* 
komes. a Uundry b-jlldlng, two 
ftame cottages and a water tank.

UndercliS Sanitarium at Meriden 
—4370,900 for fumUhlng and 
aanipping, at a cost of $602,000, 
new hospital and administration 
hEiUdimr cnnteining dining room, 
kitchen and bakeshop and a 10- 
room school for the children with a 
gymnasium and auditorium.

Laurel HeigbU at Shelton—$293,- 
513 grant for a new 300 by 40 foot 
kUlrmary, the first floor to bouse 
tit« administrative officers, a threi 
atory nurses' home and three physl- 
Mans* cottages, the total cost esti
mated at $652,250.

Norwich SUte Hospital for the 
187,000 grant for a new, 

tsso-story infirmary for 100 more 
«t»« a new employes’ home, 

power bouse alUratlon and a farm 
cottage, the total cost estimated at 
$415,000.

The PWA grant for Cedarcrest is 
In addtW"" to the WPA grant 
which la now being used for con
struction purposes at this inatltu- 
tloo.

The granta are the same amounts 
Ust^ in the sUte's application 
PWA aid.

Ihe sUte Institutional building 
gn ats were parts of $1367,173 In- 
granU releaa^ in Connecticut by 
^ F A  for projects costing $4,149,- 
$ n . They Include:

MancbesUr, grant of $69,324 for 
nada costing $154,054; Portland. 
$63341, street project. $28,728 
giwnt; Thomaston, High school 
$133,000, grant of $81,900; Stoolng- 
ton, $335,000 High school, $101,250 
giant; Stafford. $163,000 High 

ool, $73350 grant; Colchester. 
,M0 water works, $40,023 grant; 
lord, $47,804 roads, $21,511 
it;' Ashford. $100,133 roads, 

5,059 grants; Norwich, $179,998 
e. $80,999 grant; Woodstock. 

7,115 roads, $21,201 grant; Oreen- 
ch, $265,000 fire department, 
19350 grant, and $160,427 Incln 
,tor $72,192 grant; North Ca- 

$37,117 streeU, $16,703 grant.

JAP LANDING PARTIES 
BEING DECIMATED BY 
HIDDEN CHINESE MINES

IGES OF PEONAGE 
ARE MADE IN SOUTH

wierifT Finds Negro Farm 
r  Tenant Chained to Bed Be- 
^  cause She Could Not Pay 
,' Debt.

Clarkadaie. Miss., Aug. 25.— 
(API—A story that a negro wom
an tenant farmer was chained to a 
bed in a Mlsalaslppl iharecropper 
cabin was related today by Sheriff 
B- H. Dogan. Federal authorttlM 
teveitigated peonage charges 
Ugalnat the landlord.
■ *the landlord. J. S. Decker, 30, 

aperator of a 200-acre farm near 
fumner, Mlaa., was released on $1,- 
$00 bond yesterday by United 
■Utea OommlsaloEer W. H. FlU- 
perairt Jr., pending formal arraign
ment next Monday.

Aaaistant U. S. District Attorney 
Vsster M. Sacks said Federal 
agenu brought charges that Dcck- 

' ar held the woman, Ethel Davla, 
and J. W. Wiggins, another negro 
tanant, in a “forced condition of 
servitude" for payment of a $175 
dabt

Sheriff Dccan said Wiggins com
plained to him two weeks ago that 
h a  wife, Ethel Davla, waa held In 
dialna. on the farm.

"I went to the Decker place." the 
sheriff aald, “and in a ehstrecropper 
sabin 1 found the woman chained 
le  a bad srlth a trace chain locked 
•sound bet neck. She bad been 
there aevcral days. She had been 
|id well and, other than Lelng 
lhatned. ^iparenUy had not been 
'banned.

ottlered the woman uschained 
■ad took her and Wlggina off the 
iHin. They left for Clarksdale and 
I  teven ’t aeen them ainee.”

Seeker eonld not be reached for 
$ statement.
. Tka eharga of paonaga ie the flnt- 

$( Ua Batura bo be made la the rich 
IMtos dbuntiy o t  the datta.

'..OraBd Joty m -Xaat 
eoBVleUd Paul Peachcr, 

aaiahal o f Eaila. Ark., aeveral 
I ago OB a diaiga of peooaga. 
~ aoeueed of fordag aeveral 

to work OD hla (ana after 
kad btoa eoBvietod o f  vagraa- 

M  trials to te a  the Earls mayor. 
--------- 'lafS.QOQflaA

(Oeatiaaed from Page Ooe)

mlBOB. When Japanese troops land
ed a a d ^ r ^ M  the dai^er spoU 
Bia 'ralBW were touched off! Some 
landing parties were decimated.

The Chinese resistance took the 
Japanese compleUly by surprise.

Japanese suffered heavy losses 
attempting to land ' troops at 
Changwehpang, a mile upstream 
from WooBung forts.

I saw one Japanese destroyer 
whose decks were Uttered with dead 
and wounded. The wounded were 
being taken to the Japanese hospi
tal ship, Kawalso, for return to 
Japan.

Seven hundred Japanese rein- 
forcemente landecl without a shot 
being flred at Changwehpang. They 
deployed and advanced. When they 
reached what they apparently 
thought was the Chinese ' eeconJ 
line, a aeries of land mines explod' 
ed.

Flames, rocks, earth and scrap 
iron shot skyward. Scores of the 
Japanese landing party were killed. 
The scattering survivors took ref
uge in Shangbal-Nanklng railway 
abops.

Warships Sunk
Cblneae claimed their artillery 

Are had sunk two Japanese war' 
ships and alaugbtered 1,500 troopa

Tbow who did mccood 1& Isnding, 
it was learned, were mostly from 
tba Fifth Hiroshima Division. StiU 
on the Japanese transports were 
the full Fifth Kyushu Diviaion and 
the entire EUmeji ArtlUery Division.

Uncontrolled fires raged in three 
sections of Shanghai. The most se
rious, in the Nantao area to the 
south, threatened to set off the 
huge munltions-Ioaded Kiangnan 
arsenal and destroy the Chinese and 
French waterworks which supplies
I, 000,000 of Shanghai’s 3,500,000 
people.

The Soochow headquarters of the 
Chinese army claimed the re-occu
pation of Tikung and Paoshan on 
the Yangtse as well as Lotlen and 
Changbuapeng which Uea between 
Shanghai proper and Woosung.

It was here that the Japanese 
bad attempted to turn the Cblneae 
flank, forcing the Chinese to rdth- 
draw from poalUona in the northern 
edges of the International Settle
ment.

Foreign observers estimated to
day that the two weeks of conflict 
in and about^ Shanghai bad taken 
the ataggering toU of more than
100.000 killed and wounded. Tome
40.000 of these eiyiualtlcs were be
lieved to be Chinese noncombatanti 
trapped In the fighting tone.

’The great Arcs sweeping the 
■outhem, eastern and nortbem aec- 
tiona of the city this afternoon were 
believed to be adding co mtleas 
more victims. Firemen were mak
ing no attempt to halt the sweep 
of the flamei because of the sertoifs 
water shortage.

In Yangtxepoo, across Soocho' 
Creek In the eastern International 
Settlement, the area near the new 
factory of the Simmons Mattress 
Company waa In flames. The Poo- 
tung Industrial scctlan across the 
Whangpoo was burning a half mile 
below the wharves of the Dollar 
Une.

Other blazes were reducing Hong- 
kew’s vast industrial area to ashes, 
and Chapel, which has a normal 
population of 1.000,000 Chinese, wa: 
burning.

Control Tightened
The American authoriUei tight

ened control over their section of 
the International Settlement and 
citizen’s emergency committee, 
working under Consul General 
Clarence E. Gauss, sped plana for 
concentration of Americana aa the 
danger becomes more acute.

The committee la composed of V*'. 
H. Plant, United States Steel Cor
poration executive, whose home 
in Gardiner, Me.; Arthur Bassett, 
of the British-Amerlcan Tobacco 
Corporation, from Paris, Mo.; Dr.
J. McCracken, medical missionary, 
Philadelphia, and C. R. Bennett, re
tired manager of the National City 
Bank, of Andover. Maas.

The United States naval supply 
ship Gold Star, based at Guam, waa 
scheduled to arrive August 27 for 
possible emergency use.

British sources reported Increas
ing Japanese naval activity at the 
mouth of the Yangtze river. The 
former White Star liner Baltic, 
which Japan bought aa scrap iron, 
was said to have brought a load of 
troops after being pressed Into 
transport service because of the 
acute steamer famine.

The Baltic transported the first 
units of the American Ehcpedltlonary 
Force to France In the-World War.

It was In the midst of this naval 
activity farther down stream that 
the Parrott was driven from Its 
anchorage by a fusillade of shells.

The shells, believed to come from 
a Chinese shore battery which-mis
took the Parrott for a Japanese 
warship, were exploding dangerous
ly near the destroyer. The bom
bardment imperUM not .only the 
Parrott’s 120 American sailors but 
the American staff on duty at the 
Texaco oil tanks which, it appeared, 
might be blown up.

Aa soon as the first shells began 
falling. Commander R. E. MelUng, 
the Parrott’a skipper, shouted the 
command to "push off," and the de
stroyer ploughed through the burst
ing sheila eight miles up river to the 
comparative safety of the Socxiny- 
Vacuum docks where the destroyer 
Eklsal was standing by.

So fierce was the shelling that 
Commander Melling refused to risk 
hla ahip further. He offered to 
evacuate the Texaco euperintendent, 
A. R. McCoy, of Port Arthur, 
Texas, and his etaff before moving 
hla but all the Americans re- 
fnaed to desert their poets.

From Woosuag. just opposite the 
Texaco plant, 6,000 Jspsneee troops 
were moved up to the outskirts of 
BhasigHsi for thS lOBg SXpOCted "big 
push" to dtiTS out tba city’s de- 
fendsts.

In tba bombardment ot the last 
three days during which Japanese 
relaforeeiatats .have been Isading, 
HinsPB i  at BiTSjwil and Japaaeee

air bomba have been falliag around 
the huge tanks ot liquid dynamite 
with increasing frequency. Terri- 
fled Chinese employees fled the 
plant, leaving McCoy and hla assist
ants to guard the precious supplies 
of fuel oil alone.

Despite their danger and isola
tion, however, the Americans have 
gone aboard the Parrott each night 
for the motion pictures which are 
shown for the crew. 'Hollywood 
comics, they exptilhed, help keep 
up- their- morale.   ———

As soon as the Parrott had left, 
the bombardment eased off, 
strengthening the belief Chlneae 
gunners had mistaken the destroyer 
for a Japanese warship. No Japa
nese vessels were In that section 
of the river at the moment.

Spreading' Area throughout the 
city and air bomblngra had caused 
5,160 casualties in the International 
Settlement and the French Conces
sion up to today, according to offi
cial'police figures. Of these, 1,760 
were fatalities.

Ninety per cent of the casualties 
were caused by the bombings of tbe 
Great World and Cathay Palace ho
tels and the Wing On company and 
Sincere company department ..stores 
in the'heart of the International 
Settlement

The figures did not include the 
heavy casualties in the Japanese- 
inhabited diatrlcts of Hongkew, 
Yangtzepoo and Wayside which 
are part of tbe International Settle
ment. Police estimated the dead 
and wounded In these three districts 
must run into tbe tens of thousands.

Stars In **The Good Earth**

BLOCKADE ORDERED
Tokyo. Aug. 25-—(AP) — Japan 

haa oidered a blockade o f all ChUt-. 
ese official and private shipping on 
the Chinese coast, the Domel (Jap
anese) News agency sold today.

The blockade was proclaimed by 
Vice Admiral Klyosbl Hasegawa, 
commander-th-cblef of the Japanese 
Third Fleet In Chinese waters, effec
tive at 6 p. ro. tonight (6 r.. m., e. s. 
t.).

Tbe blockade order Included all 
Chinese shipping but specifically 
exempted shipping of other nations.

“We herewith declare." Hase- 
wawa proclaimed, “ that on and af
ter 6 p. m. Wednesday Japanese 
naval forces under my command 
will interrupt the trsdflc of (Thtnese 
official and , private vessels plying 
China’s coasts. However, vessels 
of a third party, also Japanese 
ships, will not be prohibited from 
cruising the blockaded area.”

He set the proscribed zone’s 
boundaries as from 32 degrees four 
minutes north and 121 degrees 44 
minutes east to 23 degrees 14 min
utes north and 116 degrees 48 min
utes east, .... ..........

The blockaded area covers the 
Chinese cosat from a point north ot 
Shanghai, almost opposite Nanking, 
to near the southern tip of China, 
a distance of about 800 miles.

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. B. Shaw, Inc. 

968 Farmington Ave„ 
West Hartford 

William R. Martin 
Local Representative

Bid Asked
Cap. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 33 37
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  72 76
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 32H 34>i
Phoenix St. Bk. A Tr. 280 300

Insurance Storks
Aetna (Casualty........  94 98
Aetna Fire ................ 47 49
Aetna Life ................ 29 <; 31U
Automobile .............. 32 34
Conn. General .......... 35'.j 37 tj
Hartford Fire .......... 74 76
HarUord Steam Boiler 65 67
National Fire .......... 634 654
Phoenix Fire ............ 83 85
Rossla Insurance . . . .  10>̂  124
Travelers .................. 485 600

Public L'tIUty Storks 
C3onn. Lt. and Pow. .. 57 61
Conn. Pow..................  46 48
Htfd. Elec. Lt............ 58 60
Hartford Gas ............ 29 33
So. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 164 ,169

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire .............. 49 51
Ant. Hardware ..........  324 34H
Arrow H and H, com. 604 624
Billings sod Spencer. 5 4  6 4
Bristol Brass ............  584 604
Collins Co...................... 125 135
Colt’s PaL Firearms .  714 734
Eagle Lock ................ 274 294
Fafnlr Beatings........128 138
Gray Tel Pay SUUoo 7 4  8 4
Hart and Cooley . . . .  225 345
Hendey Mfg. Co.........  14 16
Landers. Frary A CUc. 37 4  364
Mann A Bow, Claaa A — 10
New Blit. Mch., com. 40 42

do., pfd....................  98 105
North and J u d d ........  39 41
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 134 154
RusseU Mfg. Co.......... 39 43
ScovUl Mfg. Co. . .  . 43 45
Stanley Worka ........  60 62
Tonington ..............  86 S3
Union Mfg. Oo............ 8 4  104
U S Envelope, com . .  75 85

do., pfd. . . . . . . . . .  129 182
Veeder Root ............  148 155
WhIUock CoU Pipe . .  — 14

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks 
Bank of New York . .  455 465
Bankers Trust ........  66 68
Chase . . . . . . . . . . . . t f  51 53
Chemical . '. ............ .. 604  624
Continental ..............  16 18
Com Ebcchonge ........  63 64
Guaranty T ru s t ........  814 824
First NaUonal..........  3200 2250
Irving ...................... 144 164
Manhattan ..............  314  884
Manufxct. Trust . . . .  514 634
National Chty Bank.
New York Trust . . .
PubUc ....................
Title Guarantee'; . . .

Insnranoe 
American (Newark) .
American Reserve . . .
American Surety . . . .
Baltimore American
Ebccess •......................
Fid. and Depoait . . . .
Great Am erican........
HaUfax ....................
Hanover ..................
Home Ina. ................
Home Fire Security .
Maos. Bonding 
NaUonal Uberty . . . .
North River ..............
Prof. Wash..................
Pref. Accident ........
Seaboard Surety . . . .

Sun Life ..........
U. S. F. oad O. 
WestebeaUr

46 48
180 185
43 45
11H 134
18 18
27 39
S3 54

7 4 8 4
6 4 6 4

130 135
35 27
344 86H
344 864
35 87
8% 4 4

614 634
10 4

27 39
884 354
184 204
29 81
3 3 4 »4H

118 183
670 690
88 88
84

1
88

-

Paul Muni and Lutse Rainer In “ The Good Ekuth" 
State Thursday, Friday and Saturday. '

playing at tbe

N. Y. Stocks
ASam Exp ..............
Air Reduc ..............
Alaska Jun ............
Allegheny ..............
Allied Sbem . . . . . . .
Am Con .................
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Rad St S ........
Am Smelt ..............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat IVks ........
Anaconda ..............
Armour, 111 ..............
Atchison ...............
Aviation Corp ........
Balt and O h io ........
Bendix ...................
Beth Steel ..............
Borden ...................
Can Pac ..................
Case (J. I.) ............
(Thes and Ohio ___
Chrysler ................
Col Carbon ..............
Col Gas and El , . . .
ComI Inv Tr
0>ml Solv ..............
Cons Edison ............
Cons Oil .................
Cent Can ................
Com Prod ..............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont .................
Eastman Kodak . . ,
Elec and 5Ius ........
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elcc .................
Gen Foods .............
Gen Motors .......... .
Hecker Prod .........
Hudson Motors ___
Int Harv .................
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and Tel ___
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Val Rd ___
Lorlllard ................
Mont Ward ............
Nash Kelv ..............
Nat BUc .................
Nat Cash Reg ........
Nat Dairy ..............
Nat Distill ..............
N Y Central ..........
NY NH and H . . . . .
North Am ..............
Packard .................
Parara Plct ............
Penn .....................
Phelps Dodge ........
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio .....................
Rem Rand ..............
Repub Steel ............
Rey Tob B ..............
Schenley Dls ..........
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Shell Union ............
Socony Vac ...........
South Pac .............
South Rwy .............
St Brands .............
St Gas and El ........
St Oil Csl ...............
St Oil N J ..............
Tex Corp ...............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . , .
Union Carbide . . .
Union Pac .........
Unit Aircraft . . .
Unit Corp ...........
Unit Gas Imp . . .
V a  Rubber . . . . .
U 8 Smelt ..........
U 8 Steel ............
West Union ........
West El and Mfg . .
Woolworth ..............
Elec Bond and Sbare ((Turb).. 174

“ ACTO-INTOXlCA'nON"
SWEIXS ACCIDENT RATE

Austin, Tex. — (AP) — Not all 
"dnmk drivers" are intoxicated by 
aloobtd.

Dr. George W. Cox, Taxas state 
health officer, says carbon mon
oxide in automobile exhausts causes 
IhtoxicaUon which results in the 
driver becoming confused and losing 
cootroL

"Many automobile accidents each 
year are due to a mild form of 
poisoning by this gas’ ’, he saya

BOSTAKEN POE DEER

Kersey, Pa., Aug. 25— (AP) — A 
rifle bullet,-intended for a deer, kill
ed one b(^ and gravely wotmded 
another on a farm near this north
ern Pennsylvsnla town.

Sheriff J. Valentine said the same 
bullet pierced the heart of 13-year- 
old Prank McMaeUn of S t Mary's 
and entered the stomach of Milton 
Badeau last rdgfat- ‘Ths McMaekQi 
boy died within a few minutec.

Milton’a brother, Walter, 22, flred 
the shot. Sheriff Balentlne said. Tbe 
youth told him ha had seen a flash 
light in a com field on their father’s 
farm and thought It was the eyes 
at a dear, the ebariff reported. Wal- 
ter added that a deer had been dam- 

lagtoff ereps recently.

PLAN TO REORGANIZE 
EAST COAST UNIONS

A. F. of L. Attempting' to Pre
sent United Front After 
Frequent Membership Raids 
by the C. I. O.

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 25.— 
(AP)—Reorganization of east coast 
waterfront tmlon men still loyal to 
tbe A. F. of L. to combat the C. I. 
O. Invasion was discussed behind 
the scenes today by American Fed
eration of Labor leaders here for the 
executive council meeting.

Although these leaders so far 
have not formally approved any defi
nite plan for reorganization, they 
said privately that consolidation of 
“ loyal ranks” would have to precede 
any anti-Lewis campaign.

Some were of the opinion the In
ternational Dingshorcmen's Associa
tion. beaded by Joseph Ryan of New 
York, should be the keystone of a 
new, united-front organization.

Vi^at la left of A. F. of L. mem
bership on the east coast water
front after C. I. O. raids is divided 
among the International Seamen’s 
Union, the Masters, Mates and 
Pilots, and the Longshoremen’s 
Association.

The Marine Engineers Beneficial 
Association, the fourth union In this 
group, left the A. F. of L. years ago 
and has retained an Independent 
status, although some of its mem
bers have talked of swinging over to 
the John L. Lewis C. I. O. camp.

Ryan has been fighting the Blas
ters, Mates and Pilots and tbe Ma
rine Engineers for years in New 
York harbor, taking Into his union 
the licensed officers on tugboats. 
Just a few weeks ago, he extended 
that fight to deep sea vessels by 
chartering the United Licensed Offi
cers, rival to the Masters, Mates 
and Pilots and the M. E. B. A.

A hard-flghtlng Irishman, Ryan 
U regarded in sonic A. F. of L. 
quarters as the logical leader to 
head a fight against Liewis' mari
time movement, headed by Harry 
Bridges, San Francisco langshore- 
man.

Since the I. S. U. expelled its west 
coast division and lost a consider
able part of its east coast member
ship to the rebel group headed by 
Joseph Curran of New York. Its po
sition In the maritime labor picture 
has been overshadowed by the long
shoremen.

THINK VICE R A C K E T S  
MURDERED HERBERT LEE
Chicago Sleuths $ay Friends 

of His Girl Companion May 
Have Been Involved.

Chicago, Aug. 35.— (AP)— 
.ttepry„to#t.y},ce„,iTM^^^^
Herbert W. Lee to a v ^  toirtng s  
blonde "meal ticket'- was projected 
today by Investigators as tba mo
tive for his mjrsterious moonlight 
slaying in Grant Park.

Two vice operators whose names 
police woul(0>dt divulge were hunt
ed as the slayers of Lee, shot to 
death while strolling In the park 
early Sunday morning with Grace 
Snyder, 22 year old blonde.

UeuL Tbomas-P. Kelly, chief ta- 
vesUgator for the state’s attor
ney's office, said be believed tbe 
slayers were angered because Miss 
Sn3Tder Intended to marry Lee, her 
companion on night life tours for a 
month.
...."Wa baiiava- thay dacidad not to
lose a good meal Ucket," said UeuL 
Kelly. "So they followed Lee sad 
the girl to the park and shot him 
down after slapping her.”
' Mias Snyder aald one of tba men 

slapped her in the face while the 
other shot Lee. Investigators con
sidered tbe alap aignlflcant inas
much as the alayera made no at
tempt to rob Lee.

UeuL Kelly aald the alayera not 
only wanted to prevent Mlaa Sny
der - from marrying-^/ee' but' also 
might have killed her escort” to 
show that outsiders cannot take 
girls away from the ring and be 
safie."

Until his death Lee had been 
known as Robert F. Bums, re
spectable busineaaman in suburban 
Evanaton. Mrs Theresa WieebbrodL 
Assistant State’s Attorney Harry 
Posner said, admitted having lived 
with him aa his wife. She disclos
ed he adopted the alias after be 
abandoned a wife and son in Detroit 
nine years ago.

Miss Snyder was held in custody 
under $100,000 bond. Judge M ichel 
L. McKinley sale he fixed a high 
bond figure because the woman "re
fuses to cooperate" In solving “a 
murder committed just about 50 
feet from the busiest thoroughfare 
in America.” The scene of the slay
ing was near Michigan avenue.

Arlington. Neb. — (A P)—Elec
tricity does a lot of farm chorea 
on C. U. Cook’s farm here. Hay Is 
lifted to the loft by electric pow
er, tbe dairy bam has a radio, toola 
are powered by electricity, and the 
house is equipped nitb modem con
veniences.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Miss Doro

thy Davis, 50 Woodbridge streeL 
Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Anna 

Johnson, 50 Oak street, Mrs. Anue 
Smith, 63 Wetherell streeL Mrs. 
Richard Martin and infant son, 38 
Maple street, Mrs. Herbert Kesras 
and Infant son, 353 Center streeL 

.Admitted today; Reginald Davy, 
Hlllstown road, Mrs. Florence Cord- 
sten, Ellington, John Chaves, 015 
Main street.

Discharged today: Bliss Kathleen 
Anderson, 150 Charter Oak street. 
Bliss Ruth LamprechL and Mrs. 
Augusta Lamprecht, 34 Village 
street.

Census: Sixty patients.

24 PER.SONS PLEAD OL’ILTY
TO DIA.MOND SMUGGLING

New York, Aug. 25.— ^AP)— 
Twenty-four additional men and 
women pleaded guilty In Federal 
Court tc^ay to charges of smug
gling millions of dollars worth of 
diamonds Into the United States.

The pleas, by five women and 19 
men, were added to similar pleas 
previously entered by two women 
and three men.

They were named in Indictments 
against 53 per sons returned by 
Federal Grand Jury June 23.

Of tbe 29, eight pleaded guilty as 
both actual smugglers and conspi
rators while the remainder pleaded 
guilty as conspirators only.

Two ot the defendants, Rebecca 
SUveer, acbool teacher and alleged 
carrier, and Leon Prouksnaky, al
leged dealer, elected to stand on the 
pleas of innocent entered soon after 
the indictments were returned and 
will be brought to trial this falL

Dress with Shirred Bodice 
Is Success o f the Season

80Z9

BY CAROL DAY 
O E R E  is the perfect dress to 
n  wesr between summer and 
faU. It will look lovely in town 
all through the late summer and 
will see you smartly into fall. 
Make it o f the. fabric that Paris 
has made famous in this d re ss - 
silk and rayon Jersey that looks 
fresh and cool, ana drapes so 
very easily.

Black and brown are two im
portant colors for this dress (pat- 
tem 8029),' which accents the 
charm of the feminine figure. 
Note the becoming low neckline 
and the button-trimmed closing 
at front of bodice into which the 
blouse is shirred. The waistline 
is placed a little high and finished 
with a casual belt to emphasize 
the full flare of the skirt ‘The 
tapered front panel in the skirt 
gives a pleasing slimness to the 
whole silhouette.

Pattern 8029 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16. 18. 20, 40 and 42. Size 
16 requires 4 yards of 39-inch 
material with short sleeves. With 
long sleeves it requires S yards, 
lengui scan.

‘Die new Fall and Winter Pat
tern Book is ready for you now. 
It has 32 pages of attractive de
signs for every size and every 
occasion. Photographs show dress
es made from th m  patterns be
ing worn; a feature you will en
joy. Let the diarmiag designs in 
this 1)*W book balp you to your 
sewing. One pattern u m  the new 
Fall and Winter Pattern Book— 
25c. Fall and Winter Book alone 
—15c. _____

For a PATTERN of this attrae-. 
tive model send ISc in COH^' 
your NAME. ADDREPS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY’S  
PATTERN SERVICE. 11 STERL-' 
WO PLACE. BBOOKLYM. R..YJ

OBITUARY
r FUNERALS

L O O O D T O R H N  
F O R  B O A R D  A G A IN
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Funeral aervices for Robert Hand, 
former Manchester resident who 
died at hia borne in Rocky Hill, 
Monday, will be held tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:80 at the T. P. Holloran 
funeral •Home, tT8"Cent«r' itreieL' 
Rev. J. S. Nein wUl officiate. Burial 
will be In the Bast cemetery.

Tbe funeral home will be open 
from 7 to 9 o'clock this evening for 
friends of tbe family.

" 'j i B O i n 'T O W N

A Majority of the Incombent 
Selectmen Declare They

■« ■>ic«i»»j a.n v<w«rn-r»v  ♦»»»,■■» » - t errw^e—

Are Candidates This Year.

Hiaa Marion Fraser of 84 Lewis 
street, clerk in the municipal Wel
fare Department office, la taking 
the remainder of her vacation dur
ing the real of this wMk.

Miss Mary C. Brannick, daughter 
of-Mr.- and Mrs; -P. ■Richard "Bran-: 
nick of 35 East Middle turnpike, 
and Harold J. Dwyer, cabinet work
er, son of John R. Dwyer of 122 
Summit street, have applied at the 
town clerk's office for a marrias’e 
license.

Miss Anna Mitchell of 136 Blssell 
street has returned home after 
spending a month with her grand- 
parente, and other relatives and 
friends in Northampton and Egypt, 
Penn. . She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell.

Rev: Laurence Barber and Mrs. 
Barber of Arlington, Mass., former
ly of this town, returned home to
day after visiting relatives and 
friends here. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Samuel C. Dart of 
Crest View, Florida, who Is spend
ing the summer with them at 
Arlington and on Cape 0>d. Mrs. 
Dart will be remembered aa the 
former Mias Marla Robertson of 
North Main streeL

Mrs John M. Pickles, and Girt 
Scouts Jessie Little and Frances 
Chide were among the scouts and 
council members from ail over Chm- 
necticut who bad an opportunity to 
meet and entertain Girl Scouts 
from many foreign countries who 
came to this country for the recent 
International 'encampment In cele
bration of 25 years of Scouting. 
The visitors were on their way 
from BrlarcUff Manor to Pinetree 
Camp at Pljrmouth for a week be
fore leaving for their homes, and 
stopped at (hunp Merritt in East 
Hartland en route to Piirmouth, 
Mass

a o  CALLED A RACKET 
AT LABOR BOARD TRIAL
New (himberland, W. Va., Aug. 

25.— (AP)— A one-time employe 
representative candidate at the 
Welrton Steel Company told a 
Labor Board hearing today that 
representatives were taken from 
their mill jobs and paid by the com
pany "to patrol the streets Uke 
policemen."

C. W. Hayes, who said he had 
voted for himself at the 1933 em
ployes’ election for representatives, 
gave this testimony after counsel 
for the company termed the C. L O. 
a racket and declared they would 
call 10,000 "satlsfled” employes to 
testify about union "atrocities.” 

Hayes said he was discharged by 
the company last year because of 
his activity in the C. I. O.’s Steel 
Workers Organizing Committee.

On cross examination Attorney 
Clyde A. Armstrong asked:

"You were defeated In the 1933 
election and after that you did not 
vote In employe elections?”

Hayes answered:
"Yes. but that wasn’t the reason." 
He Bald he was a member of the 

Amalgamated Association of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers which called 
a strike against the Welrton steel 
In 1933. And thaL hla reasona were 
"bad conditions, no wages snd men 
hungry In the mllla."

"You didn’t know," ssked Arm
strong, "that there was a depres
sion, and that the company was 
doing everything possible to pro
vide work for the greatest number 
of men?"

Hayes answered:
"Yes, 81.75 a day.”
The attorney asked:
“You would strike (for union 

recognition) If Amalgamated call
ed a strike, regardless of what con
ditions were In the plant where you 
worked?"

"Yes, absolutely yes."

PREDICTS RECORD SEEDING ‘ 
FOR THE NEXT WHEAT CROP

At least a majority ot the mem
bers of the Board of Selectmen vrill 
seek renomination in the Republi
can primary next month. Leland T. 
Wood, selectman for two terms, tal<l 
this afternoon that he ^ 1  be a 
candidate again. Yesterday Chair
man David Chambers announced bis 
candidacy and Richard Martin filed 
his proposaLJn the Town Clerk’s 
office. Previously Mathias Spless 
had declared himself a candidate.

With next Monday the last day 
during which proposals can be filed 
With -the town clerk,-,other develop?, 
mente today were the Itkelyhood 
that the other three members of the 
board will also seek renomlnatlon 
and the possibility that members of 
local labor unions will endorse a 
complete slate of seven candidates 
for tbe Board of Selectmen. The 
seven, if they are endorsed, will In- 
'"ude three of the Incumbents, It is 
expected.

With the exception of three 
members of local .unions, Charles 
Garrow, president of Charter Oak 
lodge of paper makers; and Robert 
Richardson, vice president, and 
(!lharles Davldaon, secretaiy, ot 
Local 68. TWOC of the CIO; no 
otbe: possible new candidates tor 
the Board of Selectmen have been 
discussed openly.

PoselMUtlee
Unsuccessful candidates for the 

Board of Selectmen in the last 
three Republican primaries, who 
might run again this year, include 
Harry Benson, Charles O’Dowd, 
Wayland Straughan, Clarence Peter
sen, CHiarles Stays, Joseph True
man, John P. Cheney, George 
Graziadio, Walter Mahoney, Frank 
Cervinl and Ernest KJellson.

Their previous defeat would noL 
according to precedent, stop them 
from belqg nominated thla year, as 
three of tbe present selectmen. 
Chairman David Chambers, Secre
tary Joseph Pero and Clarence 
Luplen were defeated in primary 
contests before they were success- 
fuL

Meets This Week 
With the Democratic Town Com

mittee meeting later this week to 
prepare a elate of officers for its 
party primary, interest in its candi
dates is also centered chiefly In the 
candidates for selectmen.

During tbe last three years the 
Democratic candidates for tba 
Board of Selectmen have Included 
George A. Olllouette, Thomas J, 
Dannaber, Frank Haraburda, Jr, 
Andrew Healy, Jr., Frank Nackow- 
ald, Carl E. J. Nygren, Theodore C. 
Zimmer, aement Pontlllo, Alfred 
E. Howes, Fred R, Hare. Mrs. Rena 
Rylander, Albert J. Weir, John T. 
Hayes. Michael B. Benevento, 
Charles Magnell, John O. Mahoney 
and Arthur E. McCann.

The poBsibiUty of sponsoring 
again this year the open forum 
meeting In Center park, during 
which candidates for primary uom- 
Inatlons can relate their qualifica
tions and platforms to the people 
Is being considered by some of ths 
members of the Young Republican 
club which staged the seaslon last 
year.

At that time the program waa 
limited to short talks by candidates 
for town representative, tax collec
tor and Board of Selectmen. This 
year the speakers would likely be 
only those' seeking nomination as 
selectmen.

TWO YOUTHS ARE HELD 
FOR HOLD-UP IN BRISTOL

Washington, Aug. 25—(AP) — 
Government economists predicted 
today that high prices for the large 
wheat crop thla year might result 
In seeding of a record acreage for 
harvest in 1938.

Planting of 81,000.000 acres tor 
harvest thla year established an all 
time high, the economists aald, and 
added that an equal or larger acre
age for next year might cause sharp 
reductions in prices.

Because of short world supplies 
and the indicated 950,000,000 bushel 
wheat crop In the United States the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
predicted wheat exports of this 
country, including flour, might 
amount to 100,000,000 to.125,000 000 
bushels.

Its forecast could be upseL the 
tareau added. If present prospects 
tar a small world producrion were 
revised upward or If European buy
ing ot bread grains was not as
hsavy as aatietpated. — -

JUSTICE HUGHES IN CANADA

Montreal, Aug. 38.—(Canadian 
Pteas)— Charles Evans Hughes, 
chief jusUee of the United SUtes, 
arrived here toda} from wastem 
Canada and dep ar t sa f ter  a brief 
alop-over, for his summer ^  
Ut&etOB, N. H,

Bristol, Aug. 25.—(A P)— Two 
.youths, arrested less than 34 hours 
after a couple In a parked automo
bile had been held up, were bound 
over today to the Su^rior Court.

Booked as William Grise, 21. of 
PlalnvlIIe and Percy Burnham, Jr, 
19, of Bristol, the prisoners pleaded 
innocence and waived examination 
In City Court when arraigned on 
charges of robbery with violence.

The hold-up was reported last 
night by George Morin of Bristol. 
He told police two men menaced 
him and hla companion. Miss Char
lotte Schebelin,' with a weapon. The 
robbers, he said, took his wallet 
and drove away after ordering him 
to deflate thC-tires and disconnect 
the wiring of his automobile. The 
wallet contained no money, a®d was 
recovered today.

During the hold-up. Miss Bchebel 
noted the reglst.-atlon number on 
the men’s automobile and furnished 
th  ̂ clue to police together with a 
detailed description of its occupant

MANCHESTER RESERVE' 
OFFICERS ASSH3IED

Assignments to permanent staff 
duty have been given to four Man
chester officers of the 4Srd COact 
Artillery Raeerve In orders lasiisd 
at the staff headquarters tn tba 
Federal building, Hartford, today,. 
Captain John L. Jenney has bean 
assigned to duty with Battery E; 
First Lieut. Marcel P. Jobert to the 
staff of Lieut.-Ool. Allyn D. Stod- 
dart as munitions officer; First 
UeuL Samuel A. Gordon, also to 
the headquarters staff and Second 
Uaut. W’ayne M. Pierce. Jr, to Bat- 
tezy-E-aa-piatooB commander."

New York—Police found a large 
quaaUty of wine In the home of 
Alexander Reiner, 70. They ac
cused him in court ot Intending to 
sell it in violation of state* liquor 
control laws.

“I don't sell It, 1 drink it," Rainer 
snorted. “Since 1915. I haven’t 
touched a drop of water."

Casa dlamiased. * j

‘r- i

China Refugees Saved 
By Noted Seaman *s Ships

San Pranclsoo, Aug. 35,— (AP)—AManlla Bay, alio carried American 
A fighting lumberman’s dream o f] reTugaes to the islands. Veteran

. .m .  fiito»rdi!t..aB.agt A* ,
men dream of the past—has reach- 
•d a erasesndo of Importance in 
world affairs during the currant 
Slao-Japaaaae crisis.

Tha man waa CapL Robert Dol
lar—pUmaer Pacific northwest ship
per, hero of Peter B. Kyne’s coast 
■sga "Cappy Ricks" and founder of 
ths Dollar Steamship Line. Ships 
ot tha Dollar Une have removed 
hundreds of Amsrteans from war- 
torn Shanghai during tha present 
fracas.

Now in or near Oriental waters 
are the ahipa—ail with tha prefix 
“Praaldaht” — Taft, Hoovar and 
Plaroe, oparating out of San Fran- 
ciioo and the Jeffaraon and MoKln- 
Tear, or Iha'Aifilirldan Han Llh«, a 
auhatdlary, oparating out of SeatUo.

The Praaldent Taft which arrived 
In Shanghai two days before the 
outbreak of hoatlllties la Capt O. A. 
outbreak of hostliittea, took off 16U 
refugees and la due here SepL 1. 
Its aklpper la Capt. O. A, Pierson, 
ons of ths line's ypunger msstera.

Ths President Hoover, which un
der govenimei.t orders sped to 
Shanghai with llO Marines from 
UanllA abortly-after landing Pbilip- 
pina Prsaldaat Manuel Quexon at

The President Pierce was due at 
Shanghai within tha last 84 hours 
to irick up remaining Americans. It 
is one of the Dollar Lines' round- 
ths-world ships, tkippersd by old- 
timer CapL Henry Nelson.

It waa the Persldent Jefferson 
which went through shtU-flre to 
arrive with refugees at Manila only 
to strike one of tbe most severs 
island aartbquakes in recent years. 
The ship escaped unscathed.

The President McKinley came to 
Manila a few days later with simi
lar cargo.

A shtth boat, tbe President Coo- 
lldge, left here Saturday and is dua 
at ShugbM in (mother 10 days,

The 'dollar Stuinsbip Une la a 
monument to a man who In 1923 at 
tha age ’o f 70, bough’ from the gov
ernment the nucleus of ships for a 
new company. Captain Dollar died 
several years ago. A son. R. Stanley 
Dollar, now la president of the 
firm.

Captain Dollar envisioned the 
first passenger round-the-world 
service, Uved to estabUsh It on 
alternate weeks with his trans
pacific runs, -and saw- It grow to 
proportions even beyond hia hopes.

SEVEN MEN ARE KILLED 
BY BLAST IN THE SOUTH

Badln, N. <3, Aug. 28.— (AP) — 
Tha State Department of Labor 
began an Investigation today Into 
an ekploaioii which killed seven 
men and burned four others.

L. P. Sorrell, Inspector of tbe 
Greensboro districL sought to de- 
tormina why an oU switch exploded 
In tha Carolina Aluminum Com 
p a ^ a  plant yesterday.

Qdaf aatfc P. E. Book said tha 
mao ware working between two high 
tension wires, repairing a trans
former. Suddenly then was a ter
rific crash. Book said, and tbe 
eleven workers toppled over. Tbe 
building waa not damaged.

B. Clark, plant property superin
tendent, said;

‘Those things can happen In 
work like this, and they have hap
pened before."

The dead: Don Uttlehohn. R. A. 
Crawford, Grover West, O. N. Trax- 
ler, Ernest Noose. L. R. Rutledge, 
and H. B. Rhea. AU but West and 
Rutledge have famlUea.

Doctors said that C  C. Becker. 
Harley BverbarL L. W. Owens and 
A. W. Love were expected to re
cover.

The Family 
_P oetor

SKIN SWELLINGS MAY BE 
ANOTHER FORM OF REAC

TION TO F(X)D. DRUGS, 
PROTEINS

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
MedlaU Association, and of Hygela, 

the HeiUth Magazine

A  much more severe condition 
than urticaria but of a slmlls' 
character is called angloneuroU 
edema. In this condition certal 
portions of tha body suddenly sweu, 
particularly the eyes and the Ups.

These aweUings come on spon
taneously. Frequsntly an itching, 
prickling or burning ssnaatlon wlU 
preceds the appearance of the 
eruption. The chin, bands, fsst and 
tOQgus also may swall.

BomatKlMa tha troubla lasts for 
several days but usually dlaappsars 
4a from 84 to 86 hours. In certain 
forms thsrs may bs dangsr of death 
of tha swalUng attacks tbs lUilngs 
at ths throat or the valve which 
abuts off ths windpipe. This, hoW' 
sTsr, Is a rathar rart condition.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 35.—Daily aver

age sales of fluid milk In July In 136 
leading (iiarkets Increased 1.2 per 
cent to 6,653,940 quarts from 6,- 
500,178 quarts In July last year, the 
Milk Industry Foundation reported 
today. July daily average milk 
production ^ r  farm was approxl 
mately the same as last year, the 
Foundation stated.

Baltimore Transit Co. has ordered 
31 trackless trolleys, at an approxi
mate ookt of $400,000.10 from Brill 
Co., Philadelphia and 11 from Mack 
InternSiUonal Truck Ckj., Allentown, 
Pa

Two Issues of bonds totaling $4,- 
500,000 comprising 81,500.000 short 
term non-callabis serial bonds and 
$3,000,000 of public improvement 
bonds, win be offered by the Terri
tory of Hawaii In New York City 
about the middle of September, W. 
C. McGonagle, treasurer of Hawaii 
announced.

FOREST FIRE WARDEN 
AT STATE GATHERING

John Jensen, Local Leader of 
Protective Force, to Attend 
Bay State Meeting Soon.
Joitt jMsen,— town -f orest --firv 

warden, with Mrs. Jansen la today 
attending a gathering of forest fire 
wardens of OonnsoUout at Ham' 
monasssL Ths gathering la held 
annually and b r l ^  together ths 
town and district fire wardens. 
Thsrs la a demonatratlon of appc' 
ratua uaed In fighting foraat fires ic 
Connecticut and alro lectures by 
state and out of town wardens. This 
Is followed by a dinner and In the 
afternoon there will be a program 
of sports.

Next month Mr. Jensen ivUl at
tend a two-day gathering of foreat 
firs wardens o f  ths ndrthsaatera 
part of ths. United SUtes at ths 
Miles. Stasdtsh Inn - at - Plysaouth, 
Maas. This is tha third such gatb- 
aring and will be attended by rep
resentatives of the foreat fire fight- 
tog wardens of New England. Tbe 
first gathering of this kind was held 
in Connecticut and last yepr an 
other was held In Maine. Tbe gath
ering this year, which la expected 
to be tbe largest of Its kln(( held In 
New England, will bring befote the 
wardens all the modern machinery 
and equipment now used In forest 
fire fluting. "

W. H. HYLAND DEAD

Stamford, Aug. 23.— (AP)—WII 
llam H. Hyland, who retired 16 
years ago aa deputy mimagsr of the 
Stamford district offloa ot the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance company, 
died suddenly at his home, 23 SL 
John's Place, last night. Mr. Hy
land, who served aa a member of 
the Board of Park Commissioners 
and the City Board of Finance for 
22 years, was at the time of his 
death treasurer of the Board of 
Recreation. He was 71 years old.

His widow, Nora Deering Hyland, 
and a eon, William J. Hyland, both 
of Stamford, survive. Funeral serv
ices will be held at 10, Friday morn
ing, with a solemn requiem mass at 
St. John’s R. C. church. Interment 
will be in St. John’s cemetery. 
Springdale.

CHAW? NAW!

White Bluff Prairie, Wash.— 
Homer Butler is keeping hla licorice 
seegara in a safer place.

When he looked under the seat of 
his truck, hla usual humidor, be 
found a big bull snake ebaning 
greedily.

IT ’S THE TRUTH

Everything should be dons In 
cases of angtoneurotie edema to da 
tannine tbe exact substance to 
which the person la asnalUve and to 
eUminate It from bis environment 
and his dlsL Many eaass have been 
reported as due to certain fooda

The skin Is a mirror of the body 
In many ways. Therefore certain 
manifestations related to the skin 
have been from Urns to time aa- 
sodsted with senslUvitlss to vart' 
ous foods, drugs and protein sub- 
staacea

In babies particularly, there are 
certain forms of eczema which are 

Jtely supposed to be a sign of 
Sitivlty of the baby to some- 

in Its food. Rashes often ep- 
’’peer during the first two weeks of 
Ufa They begin with a redneee 
which subeequently changes to red 
spots and blisters. Scales and crusts 
form after the blisters break. The 
Itehtng is such that there is a ten
dency to rub and scratch which ag
gravates the condition and sprsada 
IL
> The pouring out of fluids from 

these eruptions mmkes it e  wet die- 
turbence which gives tbe akin a 
nrost unalghtly appearance. UsuaUy 
tha child that breaks out with this 
kind of an eruption has paarents who 
also are eUergle tn aome manner. 
OccaaionaUy tba baby will have not 
only skin eruption but also aome 
BigM of asthma

The baby ta aometiiaea senal- 
ttoad to foods whldi the mother 
baa eaten and which the baby gats 
through the mUk. When the chUd 
has the proper skin taste, it is 
found to bs sanslUva perhaps to | 
milk or soma other protein sub
stance. It is difficult to avoid milk > 
in ths baby's diet but thsrs ars now! 
soy bean milks and other prepara- 
tiona which can be given when the 
child is SMiatava to oowU mUk. ^

BOY SCOUT NEWS
By DANNY SHEA

Today Is the last Wednesday tn 
the month of August. That leaves 
about twelve days before Labor 
Day and then what ? Back to 
school. We know you can't wait to 
get back behind the good old deak 
and start your reading, writing and 
arithmetic again. The beginning of 
September will also mean the re
organization of many of the local 
Scout troopa Some of them who 
have not been bdldln]  ̂ meetings 
during ihe summer months wlU . e- 
sume where they left off last June. 
In scouting, September is consider
ed the first of the year. A new era 
for boys comes into existence as the 
fall weather replaces the summer 
heaL Scouts should take the oppor
tunity to pasa Nature during tbe 
cooler weather.

All troops will be back together 
again now. The boys will come 
back from in-state and out-of-state, 
from here, there, and everywhere— 
back to their own Boy Scout troops 
to relate some of the interesting ex
periences they had on their vaca- 
tlons. And then the scoutmaster 
ones more will bring hla flock to 
attention and start all over again 
to give our groups of real American 
boys a batter atandard for living. 
Ha will endeavour to make bettet 
citizens of tomorrow out of them 
by teaching them to be trust
worthy, loyal, helpful, friendly, 
courteous, kind. obedlenL cheerful, 
thrifty, brave, cleiui and reverent 
The latter point should be observed, 
due to the laxity during tbe sum 
mer months on the part of tbe boys 
who ware too busy swimming and 
having a good time to observe their 
twelfth Scout law. reverence.

And so boys, I’ll leave you -ntll 
a little later with the reminder that 
in your Scout oath you promise "To 
keep myself physically strong, men
tally awirice and morally straight.' 
So long.

MODEL BOY KILLED

New York, Aug. 35.— (AP) — A 
model boy" died early today from 

bullets fired by policemen pursuing 
nim after the theft of a pair of 
trousers.

The boy, Frank Converse, 18, de
scribed by neighbors as a model 
youth who never smoked or drank, 
died 12 hours after he was shot in 
a basement by Patrolmen John 
Music and Herbert FausL 

Ths policemen said they chmaed 
Converse to tbe oeUar after be 
snatched a pair of white flannel 
trpusers from the arms of a pedes
trian. They fired, they said, after 
they heard a loud -eport which they 
mistook tor a shot.

BUND CHAMP

Huntingdon, Ind.—Lock of eye
sight proved no handicap to Otto 
Seber in a blind' men's horseshoe 
pitching contesL

He carefully paced off tbe dls* 
tance between the stakea stepped 
up to a peg—and tossed a ring
er.

Bottles Cross the Atlantic 
In Less Than Yearns Time

Naw York, Aug. 35.— (AP)—  AEof finding. Felix Bartansdla, corn-
test of ocean currents, tn which 17 
botLes ranging from castor oil to 
ehattpagirs' iUhtlea 6r6aid thit At
lantic in seven months to one year, 
waa disclosed today, at the American 
Museum of Natural History. -

Ons hundred corked bottles ware 
dumped overboard on July 38, 1936, 
by a museum bird expedition, 85 
miles off ths north Newfoundland 
ooakL The! idea was to teat dirsc- 
tlana snd speeds of ths sea currsnta 
E. Thomas OUltard, staff assistant 
at ths museum, and Samuel Knox 
George of Baltimore, made the ex- 
peri menL Rcsulta will be publish
ed In September Natural History, 
ths museum’s magaxtne.

Ths first bottle showed im on the 
west coast of Ireland laat February 
14. The airline distance from New
foundland ~ wax-ab0ut~ 1,806- miles, 
but tha bottle drifted a longer 
ooursa

England and France got bottles 
later. In July two of them broke 
Into Spain’s revolution sufficiently 
to attract attention of fighting men.

Every bottle contained a card to 
be filled out with poeiUon and date

IN STATE OWNED AUTO
Hartfoj^, Aug. 35— (AP)—"Seri

ous, but not critical" waa the des
cription given today at Hartford 
bospltelfof the condition of Robert 
F. Cannon, 26, Injured yesterday In 
air auto amaah-up.

Fleeing from Motor Vehicle In
spector William H. (^innlngham In 
a state-owned car, Cannon veered 
from the road, aidewiped a tree. The 
car turned over and completely 
around. Cannon waa thrown ouL

According to Policemen Thomoa 
P. Bowen and J. A. Craywimz, Can
non, not a state employe, would be 
arrested on charges of reckless driv
ing and evading responsibility.

Cannon, the officers said, had 
been given tbe oar. owned by tbe 
Robert Stevens a state civil en
gineer, (3annon r$mmed tbe back of 
a car which had stopped for a traf
fic signal. <3tuinon bit tbe car again 
aa be pulled around IL police stat
ed.

Inspector Chinntngbam, standing 
nearby, witnessed the Incident and 
gave ebaso,

Tba inspector took Quinon to the 
Hartford hospital. He is being X- 
r&yed today for skull Injuries. Ms 
has a laceration over hla right eye.

National Guard 
—  News —

mandsr of mlUtary marine, mailed a 
card from a bottle picked up near 
-BObao............................................

"Viva Bspana. 2nd year of the 
triumph,”  he wrote.

The other bottle In Spanish wa
ters was picked up by Frank Lowell, 
chief petty officer of the British 
warship Konpenfeldt, on patrol duty 
in tha Bay of Biscay.

Ireland got six all told. On July 
1 a bottle hit the Sctlly ialanda "on 
ths BOSS." Iliass are tbe first land 
sighted by liners crossing to the 
English channel. Two bottles land
ed near Cornwall, England.

Ths oourss followed by the bot
tles, OiUlard said, waa not toward 
Europe at first, but south with the 
oold currant wUoh flows from Lab
rador. Thla- carried them to tbe 
"eastward-shift''-, wUeh is the name 
given tha Oulf stream after It veers 
from ths American coast toward Eu
rope.

This drift Is fan-shaped by the 
time It reaches Europe. Some of It 
courses northward toward Iceland. 
Other portions curve southward past 
France and Spain.

NAVAL CADET WINNER 
OF OLD GOLD CONTEST

Winiam R. StagY lo Gst $10,- 
000 Prize; Illinois Womaii Is 
Second; Other Winners.

my benefit because I TbLd about the 
stx.glrMclenda?___

Private Demausey seems to be 
having a tough time understanding 
tbe ArUcles of War.

By tbe way, where has LouU 
GenovesI disappeared to. We taw 
plenty of him down In NIantic and 
now that we're home, be never 
comes around.

Private Blssell 1s In the limelight 
again. He it putting hla applica
tion In for sweeper at the lociU ar
mory.

And now I guess I bad better go. 
ru  bs seein' you

SHOT TO DEATH.

W*heellng, W. V., Aug. 25.— (AP) 
—Mlks Russell. 42, Identified by 
Police Lieutenant James Stanlsy as 
a numbers lottery operator, waa 
beaten, then shot to death early to
day In front of his home while hu 
wife looked on from an upstairs 
window.

Mrs. Ruitcn waa unable to give 
police a coherent account of the 
srooUng, but neighbors told Stanley 
they saw a "short, stocky man" run 
down an alley.

Russell, a brother, Theodore; and 
two other Wheeling men were 
scheduled to go on trial Monday In 
a district federal court at Clarks
burg, W. Va , on charges of making 
a fraudulent Income tax reporL

OTF8T LEE'S HONEYMOON

By CORPORAL DANNY SHEA
Hiya Buddies,

One more drill completed and for
gotten about. But let’s not forget 
what we learned during the night. 
Tbe men who have not yet qualified 
went to work In earnest for the 
greater part of the evening on 
trianglatlona. Each Instructor first 
made a normal sight which the 
n.en were allowed to look at before 
starting to make their own set of 
trianglatlona. The latter part ot 
tbe drill was devoted to cloie order 
drilling and tha manual of arms. 
Lieutenant Stephen Fray waa In 
charge of tha sighting and aiming 
exerclaea Tbe next step tn rifle 
marksmanship will be taken up by 
the lleutrnuit next Monday nl$nL 

Bruno MaxzoU, former sergeant 
in the company was over visiting 
U s  boys again at tbe last drill.

Captain Raymond Hagedom of 
Howitxer company was also seen 
on the floor ciurlng the evening In 
Cwmpany with hla Second Lieuten
ant. (Charles Byeholskl. Thu latter 
took a great Interest in the marks- 
manablp exereisee at bis former 
compai^.

Private Bob Show came too close 
for comfort Monday night to getting 
an unpleasant feeling on his nose. 
H l^  &>b.

IMvate CrsSie wsa seen at tbe 
carnival in Burnside this week with 

full uniform om He put in hla 
mighty appearance on the lot after 
drill Monday nigbL 

Jerry Lovett seems to bs having 
a  perfect Urns in thK supply room 
lately. At least there’s  always a 
smile on hla face whUe he’s down 
therA Or waa that smUs just for

Hollywood. Aug. 36.— (AP) — In 
a trailer built for two, Louise 
Hovlck planned today a honeymoon 
trip to New York where she once 
strip-teased aa Gypsy Rose Lee.

Robert Mlzzy. 25-year-old New 
Yorker, made the statuesque Miss 
Hovlck bis bride for a second time 
last night m a religious ceremony 
performed by the Rev. C. N. Red
mond.

Tbe pair first took the manlage 
vows Friday, Aug. 13, in a water 
taxi 20 miles offshore.

The trailer tour Is due to start la 
a week.

NewYbrK, A-ag. 25.— (AP)—-Wli: 
Ham R. Staggs, naval flying cadet 
stationed aboard the U. 8. B. 
Ranger, was announosd today win
ner of the $100,000 first prtzs In ths 
Old Gold puzzle contest.

Staggs, a native of Valparaiso. 
Ind., is 25 years old and the son of 
Lieutenant Colonel R. L. Staggs of 
the Corps of Englnesrs, Chicago.

Florence Zimmerman of Peoria, 
ni., won second prizs of $80,000. 
Tjilrd and fourth prises of 810,000 
each went to R, J. Johnson, SeatOe, 
Wash., and John E. Robsrte, Pblla- 
delphlA

Fifth and sixth prize winners, who 
received $5,000 each, wars Wllmer
C. Anderson, Beaumont, ‘Texas, and 
Mrs. FTnima Barlow, Washington.
D. C.

The contest sponsors said a list 
of the 200 minor winners will be 
announced in the next few daya

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
The United States a v ll Service 

Commission has announced open 
-?-f>mpetitiy8, exarolnatloni...aa fol
lows: Associate bacteriologist, $3,- 
200 a year, and assistant bacteriol
ogist, $2,noo a year. U. S. Public 
Health Service: Junior graduate 
nurse, $1,820 a year, U. S. Public 
Health Service, Treasury Depart
ment, and Veterans’ Administra
tion; Civilian Instructor of Spanish, 
$3,200 a year, and civilian Instruc
tor of French, $3,200 a year. United 
States Coast Guard Academy, 
Treasury Department, New London, 
Conn.; Marine surveyor, $3,200 a 
year, United StatM Maritime (Com
mission; Assistant marketing spe
cialist (fruits and vegetables), and 
aasistant marketing specialist (can
ned fruits and vegetables), $2,600 a 
year. Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics; Specialist in Indian arte

and crafte, $3,000 a  year, todlan 
Arts and (Trafts Board, and in/«w» 
Field Service, Dspart'msnt ot tha 
Interior. •

Full InformatlOB may to  obtained 
from Thomoa . F. . Moriarty, secre
tary of the United States Civil 
Sarvlcs Board of Ebcamlners, at the 
Manchester post office.

KJABT ABRESTED

St. LouIa  Aug. 33.— (AP) — 
Surgeona pawnbrokara los dealers 
and diabwasbars ars fit  Louis' 
least arrested elaaass, ths police de- 
jiajrtment's annual report showed 
today. Only one person in each of 
those groups waa rjrested during 
tba year.

CURB QU0TA1
B r ABSOCEATBD

Am Pow and Lt . . .  
Assd Oas and El A  . 
Am Sup Pow
Can Marconi ..........
Clta Bsrv . . . . . . . . .
a u  Sarv., pfd . i ; . '  
ElLBozuLsiid. Sh 
Nlag Hud Pow 
Segal L o c k . . . . . . . .
Unit 04a ................
Unit Lt and Pow A 
UtU Pow and Lt . . .

• •• -a  • ' a W

• a * a  • • W '

a • • 6  a 4 « 4
• • , a a a « a V

• a a•a » 611

Muacls, Ind^ poilee ear 
men reported; "Went to u .„ 
whsal and hit back ot another i

LOUIS S.JAFFE
8U1 Main ht. Pboiu 6tnu

RRCISTKKRD OPTICIAN 
PRKSCRll*TION8 FII.I.KU 
We have a nMeetloa et Iha asw- 

aat style (ramea.

Oompllmsntory AdjostniSHta
Buy On the Budget Plaa 

AT JAKFB’B 
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Une ot 
Hamilton - Waltham - Onien 
Elgin and Butova Watohea

PACKABO ___
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

No Brush, No Lather, No Blades

Georgs Sutton proudly exhlbito 
a 57-pound king, tha lar$sst 
caqght thus fsr ih the preUml* 
nsriss of SeatUe's 1937 Salmon 
Derby in Puget Sound. Sutton 
used a 30-pound test raw silk 
spinning line and a 4 4  Miller 
spoon. He played the big fellow 
for 45 minutes while it took out 
almost the full length of his 450- 
foot line. Those qualifying Will 
compete for first place in the 

derby. Sept 11.

To Tike 
Advantage o f Oar

AUGUST SALE of
Philco and R C A

RADIO SETS
^  FAY AT

$ 2 2 - 5 0  t o  $ 3 9 5 -m
.810880
.$1$$A0

_  _  LEONARD RBFRIOBRATOR SPECIALS
Bag. $81748, • f t .  DeLaxe Modal. Onr P rieo..............
Beg. $16448 6 PL Standard ModaL O w  Prloa 

UB To $ Y e a n  Ta Pay.

Benson Furniture and Raefio Co$
705 Main Street

For Serviee On Any Radio CkO SS8S

J

The Acorn Has To 
Be There First-:-

For without it there could be no oak.

In a like manner a person must have the 
incentive to save to creat a SAVINGS 
FUND.

The initial saving is far more important 
than the visualized fortune for without the 
first saving as a beginning there can be 
no fortune.

It*s A Profitable Habit To Save '  
Regularly And Deposit In

.rat

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

A Matokl Savings Bank

LAST CALL !
THs special iMfer Ebq>irea 

Saturday Evening, August 28th

First Quality Innerspring 
Matlxess 0 .5 0

Damask Ticking 
Roll Edge— Corded 
Inner Coil Unit 
8 Ventilators 
Metal Handles

Can ha parnhaaad •• tarn
wnleat terms st sllgliay 

Mghwr pitoe.

The prices goes back to $32.50 
Monday — order yours now.

Telephone 5680

KEMP’S, INC.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

THE COOL

IPOPULARI
M ARKET

855 Main Street Rnbinow Bnilding
*WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP**

Thursday SPECIALS! Thursday

SIRLOIN— R O U N D ^U B E

STEAKS
SMOKED

SHOULDERS n>. 19-
Genuine Spring 

LAM B FORES
ROASTING

VEAL

SUCED

B o U e d  H a m
COUNTRY ROLL

B U T T E R
2

FANCY

S w o r d f i s h
BONELESS

F I L E T S

2 5 « 2 2 5 « ;
FRUIT SPECIALS

Sweet
PLUMS

iRed Malaga
GRAPES

|Nattr«
POTATOnGRAINS

2  d o z  2 5 ^ 1 ^  ^  1 1 9 ®
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Im Held T o . Draw After Eleven Straiaht Wins
■.___ !  ̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m ' f  ^  _ _ _ _ _ _

rA U E  E L E V E N

tFARR MAY CONFOUND FISTIC EXPERTS 5*
—  ■ For Sunday’s Tme Game

_____ ,    \ M ^  am ^  ia m  I W  f   .

TO POLL SURPRISE

p

Roagb Style 
Figinred to Bother Louis m 
Title Go Tomorrow; The 
Oiunp Most Win Eariy.

N*w Tork, Au*. 2S.— (AP)—If 
t)M n in  let* up, ShuffSa' Joe Loula 
M I'ofay te defend hielieevywelifht 
ctaBiptaiaklp at Taiikee itadlum 
tetperrow nl^ht afainat an old car, 
®1»*1 fighter named Tommy Fair, 
1* 0  know! ,an the dodfea and la aa 

:—. ttw ^  aa tila native roaat-beef.
Moat everybody aeema to think 

that I onia, the youngeat and leaat 
mcperlanoad diampioa ever to de- 
f»od the big crom , wHi hang one 
efi the Welahmaa’a Jaw early In the 
evening and then call at the pay-off 
window for the 40 per cent Mike 
Jaooba haa promiaed him.

^Mra lni*t much argument 
areond town except maybe whether 
Uia Aght wUl groaa the tSSO.OOO 
aaeaaaaiy te get Jaooba off the nut. 
Borne of the fellowa are tncUned to 
Ollak there’a going to be a better 
n|]it when the income taxera atari 
emacking up Farr'a 160,000.

If there'a any betting, it mainly 
cenoema Tommy'a chancea of lu t 
ing the IS rounda. and ao forth. One 

. BrlUah anthuaiaat did cable tSOO 
yeaterday to Jack Doyle, the emi
nent Broadway commiaaloner, to be 
placad «n Farr'a noee at 5 to 1.

An thia, however, merely ia pre
amble to what thia obaerver really 
wanU to aay—that a lot of people. 
teehidlng  young Joe Louia, may be 
making  a aerloua mlatake about 
tkla end carnival fighter. Tommy 
Farr.

It'a a little difficult, on the 
Welahman'a record, to underatand 
why he'a been aold down the ilver. 
Ffin*. hlmaelf, la more puzaled 
about about it than anybody else. 
Be cut Max Baer into email ehxinka 
ia London, and you may be abao- 
Intaly certain be could do it again.

The American experta have baaed 
their opinion, axeluaivtiy, on the 
faet that Farr haa looked Ufce an 
eaay man to hit in training. He ia, 
wftiiout doubt, the world'a woiet 
gynmaaium fighter. Everybody 
Ifaofm that Louia can aplatter any 
man he can hit right 

The point la. though, that Maxle 
Baer tried to tag the Welihman 
aolidly for U  rounda, and never did. 
Mania, it'a true, never waa much of 
a hand to hit an3rthlng except a sta
tionary target like Schmellng offer
ed .that hot night in Yankee ata- 
dlum whan the German appeared 
etupllled or aomething. Neverthe- 
laaa, the fact that Max never once 
abook Farr would indicate that the 
visitor doean't absolutely stick hie 
chin out.

It's doubtful that Louis in hla 
abort but eventful career baa 
fought a man who goes about hla 
buitoess like Farr does. If Joe 
doean't score an early knockout he 
is likely to be extremely sick of 
the Tonypandy scrambler before

TESTCaiDAT^ KE8ULTS 
Hattoual League t

Bpston 1, Plttaburgh 0. (Other gamaa peetpeoed).
American League

Detroit 6-8, Philadelphia 3-9. Cleveland 4, Boston 8 (18). 
Chicago 9. New York 8. Waabington 9, St. Louis 6.

THE STANlHNaS

Local Sport 
Chatter

Next Sunday's town aeriaa gamexsecond aacker back in the lineup.

, National League

Chicago . 
New York 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Boston . . .  
Cincinnati 
Brookl3m
Philadelphia

National League 
Pittsburgh at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn (3). 
Chicago at New York (2). 
Cincinnati at Phfiladelphta

Ameticau League
W. 'W. INew York ................ 76 SI

Detroit ......................66 4(
CaUcago .................... 65 «
Boston r ., . .-rv‘.-rri .60 41
aeveland .................. 58 51
Washington .............51 51
Philadelphia .............85 74
SL Louia .................. 85 71

TODAY’S GAMES
I AmCTiean League
I New York at CSilcago. 

Boston at Cleveland (3). 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.

I

( 2).

A T H I  F T P S
FOR DECATHLON CROWN

We were giving the radio a vrhlrl 
Monday night when suddenly the 
voice of Joe McCluakey came to us 
out of the ether in a sports broad
cast from aa obscure little station 
ia New Kork City . . . gluing 
aa ear to the receiver, we could 
catch some of his remarks but the 
program for the moat part waa 
haxy and indistinct, being in
terrupted by static and crowded out 
by more pijwerful stations . . .

Joe's broadcast came from Sta
tion WARD. 1400 kilocycles and 
214 megocycles, in either Brooklyn 
or the Bronx, we couldn’t discover 
which . . . from all we cotild 
gather, Joe la giving a 16-mlnute 
broadcast every Monday night, 
speaking on sports in general . . . 
last Monday night he covered track 
and field, baseball, football, tennis, 
boxing and what have you 
he picked Louia to kayo Farr inside 
of reven rounds and also expressed 
the opinion that Louis would meet 
Schmellng this fall . . .

wlU find each team, tha Green and 
Bluefielda, striving to gat the upper 
band. If the Bluefielda ara wlimera 
it will mean that tbs start
from scratch In the third game. If, 
on the other hand, the Green wina 
the second game it will then be in 
a fine position, needing to t ^ e  but 
one more out of three games to keep 
the title.

The Green win be even money 
cbolcba in the second game by rea
son of their 4-2 win of the first UIL 
But the Bluefields are not counted 
out of any ball game until the last 
man is out and are even more dan
gerous when the going is tough. 
CSrueky Smith, injured in the first 
game, wUl probably be in g < ^  
shape now that'last Sunda3r's game 
was washed out With their star

the Bluefields will be well off both 
in bitting and fielding strength.

The burning question, however, 
and alao a closely guarded secret at 
this writUng, is who will do tha 
pitching and for whom? Zapatka 
will probably atari Borello and It 
la almoat a certain bet that Neu- 
bauer gets the nod agMnat the 
Green. Ty Holland refuses to com
ment, simply names hla three pitch
ers, Holland, Poutney and Neu- 
bauer. Zapatka aeema to have the 
future of China at stake, alao, when 
questioned regarding hla starting 
pitcher and like Holland, says, Bor
ello or Farrand, modestly refualng 
to name hlmaelf. .There jrou have 
the picture for the game Sunday 
with the Green getting a midweek 
atart over their rivals by meeting 
the Glastonbury team tonight.

MICKEY ROBERTS PUTS 
END TO VICTORY MARCH

Worcester Veteran Sports in 
Last Round to Earn Even 
Break With Local Ama
teur; Kid Clark Dedsions 
Pease After Knockdown.

Held To A Draw

GIANTS
INTOOl

frA O rS  AND FIGCHES
ON TOMOBROWS BOLT.

New York, Aug. 25.— (AP)— 
Facta and figures of the Louis- 
Farr heavyweight championship 
bout tomorrow:

Principals: Joe Louis of De
troit, world heavyweight cham
pion, and Tommy Farr of Walea, 
British Empire champion.

Place: Yankee Stadium, New 
York.

Length of bout: Fifteen rounda 
to a decision.

Time: First bout 7 p. m.- (e. s. 
L) Main bout 9 p. m., (e. a. t.) 
If weather threatening, main bout 
may bo advanced to not later 
than 8:15 p. m.

Probable attendance: 30,000.
Probable receipts: *250,000.
Ticket prices; Reserved seats 

*2.50 to *23.00 (Including tsxes); 
general admission *1.50.

Probable welgdiU: Louis 198 
pounds, Farr 204 pounds.

Broadcast: NBC network.
PreUralnaries: Buddy Baer, 

Uvermore. Calif, va, Abo Simon, 
New York, heavyweights; Tiger 
Jack Fox. Indianapolis, Ind., va. 
Steve Dudas, Edgewatcr, N. J., 
heavywelghU; Harrv Balsamo, 
Now York, va. Oiria Defoaa, B4ja- 
ton, mlddlewelghta; Dave (Jlark, 
Detroit va. CTiarley Massera, 
Plttaburgh, light heavyweights; 
rlx rounda each. Joe Wagner, 
Newark. N. J.. vs. Phil SomiSese. 
New York, heavyweights; John
ny Pavlovich, New York, vs. 
Maxle Lon. Dallas, Tex., light 
heavyweights, four rounda each.

Stellar Array of Rivals 
First Fire Events to Be 
Held at West Side Tomor
row, Second Half Friday.

Joe hasn't yet acquired the
emooth, nonchalant st^e of the
better sports commentators but he’s 
making rapid progress In that di
rection . . . hia voice ia not nn. 
pleasant, to the ear and he talks 
clearly and distinctly . . . natural
ly. he’s most at home In discussing 
track and field, but his comments 
on other sports are Intelligent end 
intereetlng aa well . . .

He could even dropthe 15th round, 
the decision.

Farr, actually, is so unorthodox 
that It borders on the clever. He’e 
all hands and arms and shoulders 
and head, and he’s In there all the 
time like a man fighting off a 
swarm of hornets with a paddle. He 
doesn’t like to lead, but he’s always 
crowding In. making the other man 
lead or break ground. He doesn’t 
knock them out but be has a 
mighty good left. He keeps It pop
ping, and it didn’t do Baer any 
go43d, at least

Maybe the W ^hroaa Is exactly 
cut out for Louis. The Negro might 
land one right on the dotted line be
fore the boys in the back rows get 
comfortably seated. But again he 
might not and thia Is a mild effort 
to suggest that be will be in for a 
rough evening If he doesn’t.

TONY SHUCCO RALUES 
TO DRAW WITH McCOY

Henry "Hank” Haefa, local 
decathlon champion of 1936. will 
defend hla crown against a email 
but talented array of track and field 
sthletee at the West Side Oval to
morrow night and Friday night. All 
contestants are requested to report 
at the West Side Rec not later than 
8:15 o’clock, in order that the five 
events on each evening's program 
may be run off promptly.

It Isn’t certain aa yet If Frank 
Robinson, former M. H. S. luminary 
who atarred for tha (Connecticut 
State Freshmen this past year, will 
compete In tha decathlon, substitut
ed last year for the aimual town 
title track and field meet Robinson

lx)uls "Kid” Kaplan, the Meriden 
Buzz-Saw, who retired as world's 
featherweight champion and now 
refereea around the state, is inter, 
rated in the position of director of 
Recreation Ontera here . . . Kap
lan, we’re told, haa a lot of Ideaa 
on building up boxing in town . . . 
present indications are that It’ll be 
some time before a successor ia 
chosen to the late and lamented 
Frankie Bush . . .

Henry Haefa

Getg Oflf Floor Three Times to 
Earn Even Rating With New 
England Champion.

Boston. Aug. 25.— (AP)—After 
weathering one of the heaviest fistic 
storms of his long career, Tony 
Bbucco, veteran Boston hea>y- 
welght, put on such a convincing 
finishing drive that the officials 
rated him even with A1 McC3oy, the 
New England champion, at the 
close of their 12-round sectional title 
bout last night at Fenway Park.

Shucco, one of the smartest box
ers in the heavyweight ranks, was 
unable to match McCoy's punching 
ability and stamina and three times 
he was fisttened by his younger and 
more rugged opponent, who dealt 
out terrific body beatings In all but 
two of the first 10 rounds.

‘The crafty Italian, however, man
aged to retain enough of hie feat- 
ebbing strength to close with a 
fiourlah and take the last two ses
sions by skimpy margins.

McOoy registered two clean 
knockdowns, one for nine-count, in 
the fifth with lusty hooks to the 
bead. Shucco d r o p ^  again in the 
ninth, but only for a second, under 
the n ine attack.

Shucco, with a one pound advan
tage at 184» eacaped many btows 
that iqipeared to be of knockout 
calibre hy akinfuUy bobbing and 
crouching. Hia persistent holding 
enabled him to avoid further pun- 
lahment

Tha series between thoae keen 
hometown rivals now stands at two 
daadlocka and a victory for Mc- 
Oojr. 8 -  . 1

gave Haefs a sUff battle for top 
honors In the inaugural and finished 
only eight polnU behind as he set 
a new local record for the discus 
with a heave of 123 feet 
Whether Robinson enters or not. 

Haefs is figured to receive plenty 
of opposition from such outstanding 
performers as Everett Solomonson. 
former M. H. S. sprint itar who 
•scored e triple In last year’s contest 
by winning the 100. 220 and broad 
jump to tie for fourth place; Wee 
Palmer, M. H. S. high Jump ace wh 
finished third: Wallace Plesclk. who 
led M. H. S. In scoring last season 
and placed sixth last year; Ken 
Walker,. High crosa-countiy ace 
and miler; Wlllla Kilpatrick, the 
High’s '37 captain, who was sev
enth last year: and John Matchett, 
Frank Vlttner, Bill Murch and E. 
Shields, newcomers' tb this comne- 
UUon.

Tomorrow night’s five events will 
consist of the 100-yard dash, half- 
mile run, high jump, pole .vault and 
discus, while Friday night’s pro
gram will consist of the 2 2 0 -y ^  
dash, quarter mile, hammer throw, 
shot put and broad jump. In last 
year's meet. Solomonson won the 
100, 220 and broad; Fran Leary 
took the 440 and 860; Len Nleae 
won the pole vault; WaUy Plescik 
took the hammer throw; Robinson 
annexed the dlacua; Haefa captured 
the shot and Palmer won the high 
jump.

W RESTLIN G^
By tiie Aasodaied Prosa 

Lemdos.Philadelphia—Jim I/xidns, 190, 
Greece, pinned a i f f  Olsen. 215H, 
Baudetta, Minn., 87:14.

San Francisco—Rudy La Dlti^ 
215, Poughkeepsie, N. Y „ defeated 
CSeorge DuseUe. 302, Boston, two of 
thras fills. ^

The Associated Press comes up 
with a story that bears repeating 
here . . . seems that Lippy Leo 
Durocher was playing an exhibition 
game with the 'Yankees againrt 
West Point . . . figuring to Irt the 
Cadets look good, Durocher /  took 
more than enough time fletaing Uie 
ball and threw too late to  nip the 
runner at first . . . finally, a dis
gruntled future general started 
heaping abuse from the bleachers 
. . . "Hey, yoh bush leaguer," he 
yelled, “you belong In a Claaa D 
league" . . .  Durocher paid no at
tention . . . the' same thing hap- 
pene^ agaln . . . "Hey you bum," 
came the cry again, "how did you 
j ’-fer get in the big leagues?" . . . 
Durocher turned, topp^ his hat and 
retorted, "My Congressman ap
pointed me." . . .

And we also like the story, as 
told by Walter Winchell, that con
cerns the siire-thlng fight manager 
and the leaden bandages . . . the 
manager waa readying his third- 
rate fighter in the dressing room 
. . . the right glove was weighted 
with 2(K) yards of leaded tape, 
cement-soaked gauze, and part of 
a horseshoe . . . "Now. lokka." 
counselled the manager, "when you 
see an opening, swing that right!" 
. . . the first two minutes of the 
opening round saw the fighter being 
smacked all over the ring by bis 
opponent, and he only used his left 
for a defense . . . “Your right! 
Your right!" shouted the suretblng 
manager. "For goodness sakes — 
swing your right!" . . . "Swing It 
yourself." was the retort, "I can’t 
even lift It!"

Leaders Play Croeial Double 
Bill Today; Turner of Bees 
Blanks Pirates, l-O, On 
Rye-Hitler; York Hits 
3 Homers, Tigers Split

By BILL BONI
Associated Press Sports Writer
Forced -by the weather man’s 

lack of consideration to pack their 
short and potentially decisive 
series Into one  ̂aftemoon. the chi. 
cage Chibs and the New York Giants 
today held'the esteemed “front and 
center" ̂  ^ s ltlo ii on the nation’s 
base^ad) stage.

the natural course of events, a 
lubleheader Is a strain on both 

contending parties. This bargain bUl 
at the Polo Grounds held a threat 
of becoming no bargain at all to the 
second-place Giants, who are book
ed tomorrow for another two games 
with the Pirates.

Turner Grabs Spotlight
But the downpour that pushed 

the Chibs and Giants Into the back
ground yesterday made it so much 
easier for another baseball hired 
hand, the Boston Bees’ Jim Turner, 
to grab himself s  snatch of lime
light.

Turner, came up with one of the 
better pitching efforts of a very 
fine turned season, shutting out the 
Pirates, 1-0, on five hits to run hla 
winning tally to fourteen.!

It’s rare for a pitching rookie to 
do BO well In his first troll on the 
big-time. At 31. of course, Turner 
Is no youngster, but all of hla 
eorltsr service stripes were gained 
in the minors.

The coat of whitewraab he daubed 
on the Pirates was his fourth of 
the year. It was his sixth five-bit 
game, the sixteenth time he’s gone

the route In 21 starts, and tbs thlr- 
teehth nine-inning victory he’s 
gained. Hia other came in a one- 
inning relief hitch.

In hla last tbre^ gomes hs has 
pitched a three-hitter, a six-hitter 
and a five-hltUr^and In thoee thlr 
teen nine-limihg triumphs he’s al
lowed on oarage of less than six 
hito a galne.

r^lg southerner’s performance 
 ̂ Cerdoy was enough to 4jver- 

ladow even the fact that the Yanks 
dropped a 9-8 decision to the White 
Sox on Tony Piet’s nlnth-jnnlng 
double, and that Rudy York blast
ed three homers and got twro other 
hits while his fellow-Tlgers were 
splitting a doubleheader with the 
A's.

Two In First Gome
Four-baggers No.’s 23 and 24, and 

effective pitching by Tommy 
Bridges wmn the opener for Detroit, 
6-8. No. 25 came In a losing cause 
aa the Tigers dropped the night
cap, 9-8.

Roy Hughes’ pinch single gave 
Johnny Allen and the Indians a.l3- 
Innlng, 4-3 decision over Lefty 
Grove and the Red Sox, and the 
Senators made Emil BlldllU’f 
American League debut unhappy 
by routing the Browms' new pitch
er In the fourth and going on to 
win by 9-6.

Besides the Giants and (Tubs, the 
Cards-Dodgers and Reds-Phlls were 
rained out In the National. All were 
due for doubleheaders today.

Last Night *s Fights
By the Assodatsd Picas.

Milwaukee—Variaa Milling, 128H, 
Los Angeles, outpointed lUd Bela, 
130H, Cuba. (10).

New York—Ekldle McGeever, 136, 
Scrantitti, Pa, outpointed Carl (Red) 
Gugglno, 132 3-4, Hartford. Ckmn.. 
( 8 ).

Boston—Tony Shucco, 184, Bos
ton, drew with AI McCoy, 183, Bos
ton, (12).

By ROBERT R. CARNEY
Eddie Elm come to the end of hla 

sensational string o f eleven tri
umphs u  on amateur middleweight 
fighter lost night but managed to 
keep his record free of defeat by 
e o r n ^  a draw with the hard- 
punching Mickey Roberta of 
Worcester in one of the featura 
^ t s  ^  Sandy Beach Arena on 
Crystal Lake. Elm weighed 160 to 
Roberts’ 168.

“ ■-EI5rB T»Biia W e o i^
Elm, showing the effects of his 

strenuous campaigning of recent 
weeks, did not display the ability to 
punch as hard aa be baa in moat of 
hla aeraps to date. But for the lea' 
he piled up in the first two rounda 
he might have been on the wrong 
end of the referee’s decision .after 
Roberts’ whirlwind finish in the 
third stanza.

RoberU ia no qultUr. He has had 
some tough fights and has shown 
that he haa ability to take as well 
as give. At the start of the fight 
last night, Roberts waa more cau
tious than usual and did not at
tempt to mix with Elm in the open
ing chapter, trying Instead to keep 
away from the left jabs and the 
rights that Eddie has been using to 
such good advantage in past shows. 
Hls blows were aimed mostly to 
the body and as a result Elm had 
to do the greater part of the forc
ing of the fight in the first and sec- 
and. This gave him a lead when 
the third opened.

Knowing that it was necassarylo 
do something drastic to win the 
fight, Mickey opened up with both 
bands in the third and had the bet
ter of Elm in this round. He struck 
often and hard and managed to get 
inside Elm’s left ao often that the 
round looked bad for Elm. Roberts 
kept coming in with swinging fists 
to earn a draw.

To those who have watched Elm 
In all of hls other 11 fights hla 
showing last night vras far from 
what he la capable cf doing and It 
looked aa though be has been fight
ing too much. Two bouts a week 
with a bard job of tamping rail
road ties and driving spikes In such 
hot weather as has been experi
enced In the past two weeks has 
shown on him.

Before the start of the scrap, 
Sam Maltempo, 172. WiUlmantlc. 
Issued a challenge to fight Elm at

Eddie Elm

a future date and agreed to make 
Elm’s weight Elm la not ready to 
meet a finished hard hitting fighUr 
like Maltempo this year and-to lend 
him against the hard hitting WlUl- 
mantic man would be just too bo^ 
although there would be many who 
would turn out to see the alaughtor.
. Freddie Pease, 149. Stafford, and 

Kid Clark, 152, M an-eater’s ooAor* 
ed entry, fought one of the beat 
fights on last night’s card. It waa a 
rematch, the decision o# the referee 
a week ago giving the fight to 
Pease.

Clarh n im  Deeistaa 
Clark was making good progreia 

towards an easy win over Pease in 
the first chapter and was away out 
in front in the second, when Pease 
landed one to the aide of the head 
that set Clark back onto the can
vas. He was a veiy  dizzy boy aa

(Oontinoed on Page Eleveo)

Those who journey to the ama- 
tuer boxing bouU at South Park In 
Hartford. Thursday night, will be 
able to get the round by round re
sults of the Louis and Farr fight 
at liew York. In addition they’ll 
be Bitting In on one of the best 
fight cards of the season. Billy 
Nucclo of TtaompsonvUIe the lad 
who won a decisioo early in the 
season over George Doty. Hartford’s 
newrest knockout specialist, will be 
bock trying for another win and 
Bobby ivy of Hartford gets one of 
bis hardest tests of the summer 
against Steve Watson, a bard 
hitting colored yotmgster from New 
York, Watson has b—ten Julie Ko
gan of New Haven twice. Pete 
Perrone has arranged twelve all 
star bouts and the fur la expected 
to Gy.

Boy Scouts at tha National Jam
boree consumed 13.000 pounds of 
bread and 900 bushels of potatoes 
at one meal. •,

F<re$ton«
**The Safest and M ost Dependable 

Tire M oney Can Buy**
—  TRIPLE S A F E --

(1) Protection Agrainst Blow-Outs
Firestone ntented gnm-dlppIng proocqs makes Firestones 
run up to 38 degrees cooler than other tlree—thus reduc
ing Internal heat and friction which ordinarily deMroy 
tire Ufa.

(2) Protection Against Punctures
Two extra layers of gnm-dipped oorda nnder 
add greater atieuglh t o ----- the tread

(3) Protection Against Skidding
Firestone’s adentlfle tread enables yon to stop year 
op to 38% qnleker.

4.40-21 
4JI0-20
4.50- 21
4.75- 19 . .
4.75- 20
5.00- 1 9 ^
5.00- 20 ...
5.00- 21 . .
5.25- 17 ...
5.25- 18
5.25- 20
5.25- 21 - . . .
5.50- 17 . . . -
5.50- 18 M. *•«
5.50- 19 M. M.
5.50- 20 . . . . .
8.00- 18 . . . .
8.00- 20 HJ>.
8.00- 21 HJ).

T i r e t f o t t e
SeoUnel Type 

TIRES 
.—. . . .  8 5.85 

8.05
8.35
6.70

•a* Asa • •

CL Ext Si«B ̂ .56
13.00

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 Center Street' Corner Broad Street

Open 24 Honrs Telephone 3873

■m m ii«.inim i4iiiiiiinii'iiiiin iin n n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim inn f |777nm

e NEW ST Y LE S A N D  C O L O R S •

S HIRTCIUFT
0 ' m f H a f t  ■ -

SHIRTS
THE FINEST SHIRT§ WE HAVE EVER 

OFFERED AT THESE PRICES

$

AND $3

Tha teaton't zmartott ihirta In e brand 
new Miectlon of the very latest ttylei, 
potterni and eolort. Carefully tailored 
end designed for long and dltdnguhhed 

_  terviee^.^wlth the ttarchlesi, non-wilt 
Everiit C ^lor. . .  Trubenized.

GLENNEY’S

V ir t a jt  Don Budge To Win 
National And Become Pro
By RICBARD MoCAMM 

NBA Barti cle Bporto Writar

Forest Hills N. Y „ Aug. 35—Next 
I to betting that Burleigh Grimes 
[will ba thrown out of a ball g a m  
[wdUdh a wi«e*'and Dizzy Dean will' 

come down with another fit o f dis
temper, tha best parlay in tha 
sporta world these days la Mr. J. 
Donald Budge to win the national 
singles champlonthip and turn pro
fessional.

If Mr. Budge doesn’t win the U.

^thlng of a  erets between Ichabod 
Crane and Huckleberry Finn. His 
homely pan, devil-may-care atti
tude, and boyish grin seem more 
suited to a town lot ball game, and 
are qidte out of place in the. centerfrt at' w i m M ............. V

go have their heads examined.
And if, after winning the erowm, 

Mr. Budge doesn’t turn profetaionai, 
than ha should go have HIS bead ex- 
smlned.

You see, Mr. Budge haa been of- 
*40,000 to join up with Fred 
and EUswrortb Vines and 

sum will swaU to *70,000 or 
re If he wins the national tour- 

nkment starting here Sept. 3.
Now thia, as you know, is quite 

a bale of spinach and although the 
tennis patriots hs've led Mr. Budge 
to beUeva that be owras it to His 
Country to protect it from Invaders 
in next jraar’a Davia Cup play, Mr. 
Budge can’t help but figure out bow 
many new victrola records hell be 
able to buy with m  much folding 
money.

You know, that’s a mania with
'T. 'DaSaM'^— '■'ebiraefing....i^eirola
recorda. He’s a bit unbalanced — 
love-40, say, on tha subject of 
music. He not only haa rhythm in 
hls swing, but rhythm in hla soul.

And fails blggeat ambition in Ufa 
is to some day lead a awing band, 
'bf all thlnga He'a quite unashamed 
admitting it. Perhaps someone 
ahould talk to the b oy .. . .

Bofli Budge and Pros Beoadt
But to gat back to the subject 

mattes at hand. It would ba a h^^ 
py marriage—Mr. Budge bMng wed 
to the proa Everyone concerned 
wrould iMoefit and live happily aver 
after.

The proa as you know, need new 
blood every year, and, aa you may 
■uapact, Mr. Budga needs the 
money. He doesn’t coma from a 
wrealtfay family. He haa to wmrk for 
a living. Although heaven cmiy 
known what be does for the sport
ing goods firm which carries him on 
Its payroll. 4

J. Donald wmuld be a refreshing 
addition to the professional ranks. 
He .might not overpower the 
M essra. Perry and Vines, but he 
most' certainly would overshadow 
them, stiff as they are In the starch 
of their dignity and aobrlety.

He ia a  colorful cuss on the 
eourta In appearance, he ia aome-

eourt at'Wimbledon.
The frigid old togiea who run our 

tennis find it hard to understand 
him. They didn’t think It waa at all 
polite the way be acted during the 
Davis Cup matches with Australia 
. . .  .when one of the gentlemen from 
Down. Under came out on the courts

wliLfWlfh a fioppy, comical old cloth hat 
’  • J . . . . .  protect his head from the aun.

Budge doubled up with unsupprees- 
ed spams of healthy laughter and In 
between serves and guffawa chant
ed, "Where did you get that h a t..” 

Intuition Offseta Lack of Speed 
Budge la not particularly swift, 

but he has a seventh sense to know 
where his opponent's return ia go
ing to plop and he thus mokes up 
for hla lock of speed.

And although he ii not'the most 
graceful of players, he executes one 
shot that would make Pavlowa 
frown with chagrin...  .he likes to 
leap up and make ground strokes 
while In the air. According to the 
exjierta, this la against all tha rules 
of sound tennis—both feet'should 
be on the ground.

Hls backhand stroke in tbe voUey 
1> -4lulta..dUtlnctlva.„..Moat-pls3mra, 
jroU know, use a snap, block atroka 
on a volley, but Budge foUowra right 
on through for a full swing, some
what like Baron DlMorpugo, the 
Italian Davis Cupper, used to do 
few years back.

You can't tail Walter Pate, non
playing captain of tha U. S. Davis 
Chip team, that J. Donald isn’t the 
beat tennis player alive today. The 
chipper little Wall street law;yer

ROCER KELLY WINS 
MEDAL Di AMATEUR

Lo$ Aftgeles Golfer Cards 
hr-Breaidng 142 to Pace 
32 Remainittg Entries."

A98;

Ga-

still gasping over Don's play 
against tha German, Baron Von 
Crom m ....

"Never, never hs've 1 aeon such 
tennia It was magnificant. And 
Budge rallied ao giilanUy, Don’t 
you belie've them if they tell you 
Von Chramm weakened. He didn’t. 
Budge just got better, and better 
aa the match went along.

'Tha two of them could have 
beaten any player that ever lived 
that day. Why, dr you know, that 
more than half of their points were 
acesT Yes, aces. To tennis-players 
who know that moat of their points 
come from the other man’s errora, 
this waa Incredible.'

Budge probably realixea that next 
year they may be sajing that 
about aome other young man and 
tbs time to get the gold la when 
the getting’s good.

Now la the time.

HURDLES CHAMP TESTS 
SPEED AGAINST HORSE

Olympian Spec Tawns Rons 
Special Race Today With 
Star Jumper Aa Opponent.

Chattanooga Tenn., Aug. 35. — 
(AP)—It'a Forrest (Spec) Towna, 
Olympic burier, against a spirited 
es'valiy horse ht a apeclal timber- 
topping race today.

And, it seems no one will predict 
just wliat might happen.
^"I can't say bow I will do against 

a bora* because I don’t know how 
fast ths horse can go,” said Towns.

”I don’t know bow well the 
horse will fore against Towns," said 
Captain Arthur N. WlUls, adjutant 
of the Fort Oglethorpe C. M. 1. C. 
where the race will feature the an
nual field day.

Wlllla added that tha steed, 
"Tommy Roberta," Is "the best 
jumping horse In this area and can 
travel.” Tommy Roberts has won 
first places with the camp show 
team at Miami, Atlanta, Ga, and 
C3iattanooga 

Towns, University of . Qaorgia 
spedster, said ha was ii) good shape 
for the 120 yard sprint although 
"tha turf may slow me up a bit.'

Four of the usual nine hurdlea 
will be eliminated, because cavalry 
officers feared the horse, to be rid 
den private John, Henry, winuld 
not be able to get set for the 
shorter spaced jumpa.

>ports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

;ew York, Aug. 26.—(AP) — 
t  the Loula-Farr fight needs 

fitost of all is a break from ' the 
wBatherman...(which it ain’t get
ting). .  .wrastam goaalpa aay Bill 
Terry can go to ClsvelaBd any day 
tha Giants don’t wrant to sign that 
new five-year contract.. .some of 
the w^jie-koya along Broadwray will 
tMT^Kampnay Baron Gottfried 
vO rH Iiito  of Germany will "taka” 
Don Widga next time they meet.. .  
this Arner will be eurpria^ if M u  
Schmaling  isn’t slready signed and 
sealed to meet Farr-^uia winner 
next June...you needn’t aspect an 
official announcement until after 
tomorrow’s fight

One New'York paper quotes BUI 
Tarry as toying the G luts c u 't  
hope te head off the rampaging 
<3ilcaga Cuba unless they c u  take 
tile eurraat "erooclal” series...tha 
other day John Downay w u  play
ing golf up . In Westebeater...hU 
second shot on the par three 13th 
hole hit a dog and rolled into the 
cup...dld.ha aeoie a birdie or a 
doggie7 . . . Tommy Farr and nls 
"brain tniat”  are at odds over bow 
to. Sghi Jna.Aonis. ■ ■ (an ore a dos-. 
en othsr heavywalghta Tommy). . .  
they teU you around Broadway that 
toe Gennantawn CMcket Chib of 

_~*Uodalphia ( u d  not Fortat HUte) 
WUl gat the 1988 challange round 
“ totoSaa for tha Davis Cap.

A e  cm^a'hangers oagr Oeofge

SeUdrk may not play another game 
for the Yanks this season because 
of his lame shoulder.. .the guy who 
lost that *50 act of gold false teeth 
at the Y ukee stadium the other 
day c u  recover some by getting in 
touch with Col. CharUe M’M uus, 
keeper of the stadium... if the 
giants lose the Chib series, don't be 
surprised to see BIU Terry back on 
first base.

Even race horses are going in for 
beautification.. .the other day u  
owmer approached Dr. Jamee Stot- 
ter, Broadwray pikatic surgeon, pnd 
asked him to straighten the 
schnozzle of one of hia nags...Doc 
Stotter waa fiattered, but referred 
the owner to a vet...Tom  O’Brien, 
aaSiatut sports editor of the L u - 
sing (Mich.) State Journal, la do
ing Broadw-ay and says  ̂Coach 
CharUe Bachmu has ’em out at 
M lchlgu State this year.. .Ju u  
Carmona, who says he Is welter
weight champion of all South 
America, showed up today u d  
placed himself under the wing of 
Hymle Caplu, well known New 
York fight manager.

Jack MUey, crack columnist of 
tha New York Dally News, may 
chuga scenery u y  day now ... 
Boxing Commissioner Bill Brown's 
blast at Max Schmellng in a  morn
ing paper yesterday brought a 
quick conference of all concerned In 
Mike Jacobs’ office. . .  our dope la 
everything is ironed out..:what's 
the matter with Joe DiMagglo? 
be b u  bit only two homers In the 
last ten dajrs!

,1
Portlud, Ore., Aug.'25— (AP)— 

Sharpahootera who struggled ao 
hard to win the 64 quaUfying places 
In the national amateur golf tourna. 
ment here tee off today for a battle 
that wlU leave only 16 survivors 
by dusk.

Roger KeUy, a stock chap from 
Los Angelea who wron the California 
state title, laat week, proved the 
crack-shot of them all when be cap
tured qualifying medal honors with 
a par-shattering 142. He waa 
dangerous threat as the flrst-of the 
day’s twro rounds of match play 
commenced this morning, s, . .

Kelly,' adding a dlazy 70 yester
day to hla par 72 of Monday, came 
within one stroke of equaling the 
lowest quaUfying score in the 41 
year history of the tournament. Hla 
70 waa one of two scored over the 
twisting, wraabboard-Uke Alderwood 
club course.

Marvin (Bud) .Ward of Olympia, 
Wash., got the other to put him in 
a tie at 144 with Art Doering, Jr.,

Poughkeepsie, New York State 
champion, for the second best 
medal score.

Doering, along with Frank Stra- 
fad of Brooklyn, set the pace the 
openkig day with 71 but ha sUpped 
to 73 yesterday. Par whipped Stra- 
facl by two strokes, giving 145 u d  
a tie with Billy Bob Coffey of Fort 
Worth, Texas, for third.

One of the first pieces of business 
today WM a playoff this morning 
betweu T. 8. Jamison, Jr,, ot Pitta- 
burgb u d  WUUa Turnata of White 
Plalna, N. T,, for ths 64th quaUfy
ing positions.

They wrara tlad with 11 otbars at 
156 for the one remaining spot. At
tar three boles had aUmlnated the 
rest, Turnesa u d  Jamison kapt 
even on the fourth. Then they had 
to atop because of darkness.

The winner meets Harry G lvu  of 
Seattle, Pacific northwest champion 
who beat himself out of a chuce 
for the medal priza when he burned 
hia left thumb by igniting u pack
age of matches while lighting 
clgaret. G lvu  wru one under par 
at the time but dropped four strokes 
coming home u d  hod to be content 
with a 75 for 147.

The eleven men who lost out 
the playoff were Frank Hlxon 
Pasadena, Calif., Jack Munger 
Dallas, Texas; Jamea French 
S u  Fruclsco; Robert Fraser of 
Omaha Neb., Jeeb Halaby of Los 
Angeles; Edwrard Melster of New 
Haven, Cjonn.; PhlUp M. Aitken of 
Lincoln, Neb.; Eddie Held of Den
ver, Don Edwrards of S u  Jose, 
Calif.; Johnny KrutUla of Home- 
wmod, ni., u d  Daild L. Davis of 
Tyler, Texas, who lasted to the 
third hole.

(By Aaaoolatod Prsas) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting—Medwlck. Carda 
P. W uer, Pirates, J85.

Runs—Medwlck, CJarda 98;
Un, Cubs, 88.

Runs batted In^Medwilek Conto.- 
124: Demaree, Cubs, 90.

Hits—Medwlck, O rds, 176; P. 
W u er, Pirates, 174.

Doubles— Medwick. Cjaids, 47; 
Mize, Cjards, SO.

Triplee—Vaiighu. "pirates, 12; 
Goodmu, Reds, u d  H udley u d  
Todd, Pirates, 10.

Home runs—Medwlck. Cards 27; 
Ott, G luts, 25.

Stolen b a se s -^ o lu . Cube, 17; 
Hack, Chiba, 12.

. Pitching—Root. Cubs, 12-4; Hub- 
bell. Giants. 17-6.

AMERICAN LE.\QUE 
Batting'—Oehrlnger, Detroit, .383; 

DiMagglo, and Gehrig, Yukees, 
.378.
' Runs—DiMagglo, Yankees 116 

Rolfe, Yankees, 108.
Runs batted In—Greenberg, De

troit, 131; DiMagglo, Yukees, 122.
Hits—DiMagglo, Yukees, 164; 

Walker, Tigers, 163.
Doubles—Bonura White Sox, u d  

Vosmlk, Browms, 89.
Triples—Kreevlch, White Sox u d  

Stone, Senators, 13.
Homs runs—DiMagglo, Yankees, 

.........
Stolen bases—Chapmu, Red Sox, 

28: Walker. Tigers. 18.
Pitching — Poffenberger. Tigers, 

9-2; Murphy, Yankees, 13-3.

GREEN TO TUNE UP 
FOR SERIES CLASH

HoblardHes Meet Williains 
Team of Glastonbory at 
West Side Tonight.

VANDERBILH RANGER 
CAPTURE'S KING’S CUP

STARTLING RESULTS 
MARK TRAPSHOOTING

Vondalla O.. Auf. 25.— (AP)— 
The professional clay target cham
pionship of North America was 
the principal e v u t today at the 
88th annual G ru d  Am erlcu ' trap- 
shoot program, but Tuesday’s star
tling events still provided the Ug 
topic,.

Ifbs. Lela HoU ot Strasburg, Mo, 
made a bit of history by breaking 
194.o( 200 to win the w om u's 
North Am erlcu clay target title for 
the third itralght time. She wa 
the first w om u to turn ths trick.

Equally u  atartUng w u  tha fall 
of Joe Hlutond, Hillsboro, 0 „  farm 
boy from tha ehamptonshlp heights. 
Hiestud, nationzd clay target 
champion , the laat wo yean and 
the nation’s high avarage gunner 
oumndered hia erowm by breaking 
but 192 of 200.

Phil Miller, 44-year-old gun club 
operator of French U<^ Ind. 
broke 275 In a row to take the 
throne.

Miller, winner of the same title in 
1923, broke 200 in a row to gat into 
a ahootoff with twro othsr gunntra 
u d  then broke 75 more to atm«y 
the laurela R. C  Coffey ot Or- 
Undo, Fla, finished saoond, break
ing 74 of the 75 ahootoff t o m ta  

-fwrblla-W-.—WfaBtaringhom o f ' 
lingtoa BL, who also bad tlad In 
tha raguUr a m t  with a peitsct 
seora nroka but 24 of 25 to ftnUh 
third.

For tbs aecond straight year the 
westarn 10-m u turn defutad tha 
oaat by u  aggragate of 1964 to 
1907.

Newrport, R, I., Aug. 25.— (AP)— 
The King’s Chip sa’ ely stowed In 
her locker, Harold 2. Vuderbllt’a 
R u ger  faced resumption of racing 
against four other CHasa "J" sloops
today. ---------- ■.

The prize at stake w u  the City 
of Newport cup u<' no one will be 
surprised, come evening colors. If It 
has joined the trophy instituted by 
the late George V.

Ranger not only r u  away from 
her own opponents, Chudler 
Hoveya Rainbow u d  Gerard B. 
Lambert's Y ukee in yesterday’s 
race for the King's Cup, but she 
came within eight seconU of finish
ing ahead of Endeavour n , T. O. 
M. Sopwith’a second BrttUh chal
lenger for the America’s Cup. which 
started more th u  25 minutes 
esirUer in uother <*lvlalon.

EUdeaveur n  wron her first race 
in Am erlcu wraters by coming 
home ahead of her alder aUter, &n- 
deavour, with which Sopwith failed 
In 1934.

Had Richard GambrUl’a 50-footer 
Carolina been utored, she wrould 
have takefi the King’s Cup on cor
rected tima She trailed the big J 
sloops around the L7fi mile course, 
but they wrould have been compelled 
to concede her enough time allow- 
u c e  to have given her the liice.

While the big cup aloopa were oc
cupied with the City of Newport 
trophy, preparation wraa speeded 
aboard twro square rigged yachts 
for their departure tomorrow on a 
660 mile sailing co-.toat with St. 
David’s Head, Bermuda, the des
tination.

The rtvala are. WlUlam Gubel- 
mann'i Seven Seas, a former 
Swedish training ship, u d  H. 
Huntington Hartford’s Joseph Con
rad, a former Danlnh training ship.

Yesterday *s Stars'

Muchester Green’s baseball team 
will go to the wrara against the J. 
B. Williams team from Glastonbury 
tonight at the West Side Oval, the 
game atartthg at 6 o’clock sharp. 
Neblo Borello u d  Count Farrud 
will probably divide the burling as
signment between them. The re
mainder of the local aggregation 
will be in their usual positions u d  
get a tune-up for the next clash 
with the Bluefielda Sunday.

Little {a known of the visitors be
yond the fact that tha Orioles bold 

win over this team, winning re
cently 8-6 at ML Nebo. Ths Soap 
makers have a hard-hitting first 
basemu by tha name of Duval, who 
Is considered quite a slugger. This 
season so far he bos hammer^ out 
sixteen home runs In 32 games.

Zapatka w u ts  to try out bis team 
with new signals u d  other methods 
c. attack for the all im portut game 
with the Bluefielda next Sunday. Ho 
will have hia regular team, Hedlund 
behind the plate, himself at first, 
Patriss at second, Bemardl at short 
u d  Joe Lovett at third. The outfield 
will consist of Berube, Bycbolaky. 
Bogginni, Vlot u d  Borello.

The Green’s statistical expert haa 
the batting averages figured out 
u i .  Joe Lovett h u  captured the 
hitting honors this year with Vlot 
a close second. In the recent games 
the speedy third sacker has been 
hitting in great style and has been 
ably supported by Vlot. Hedlund 
seems to have the knack ot hitting 
In the clutch and will probably fig
ure In batting in the most runs.

SEEDS) PAIRS WIN 
FIRST NET STARTS

Natioiial Doobles Tourney At 
Longwood Mo?es Into

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 25.— (AP) 
—A brlUiut tnteniational tennis 
field promised new thrills today In 
tha second round of the men's u d  
women’s sections of the national 
doubles tournament at Longwood.

The defuding champions, Don 
Budge u d  O u c  Mako, back In 
form after the slump that followed 
their Davis Cup triumphs, were 
called upon to oppose the capable 
Gardner MuUoy of Miami, u d  Al
fred JanlB of Tenafiy, N. Y„ in 
.their aecond roimd match while the 
top-oaeded foreign entry, Baron 
Gottfried von Chamm' u d   ̂Henner 
Henkel o f Germany, engaged such 
unseeded threats as Normal Blckel 
u d  Norbert Burgess of Chicago.

The veteru  Joh u y  v u  Ryn, 
who shared twro sets of national 
doubles titles with Wtimer Allison, 
u d  his youthful partner, Joe Hunt 
of Los Angelas, despite their second 
seedlnga have not b e u  playing to' 
gather long enough to taka lightly 
such- seasoned oampalgnsM a* Paul 
Guibord, Melrota and Ed Fuller, 
Salem.

And the aecond ranking foreign
ers, Gregory Mangin of New York, 
u d  Jiro Yamagiohl of Japau, who 
wron but two noatchas at Nawrpo-1. 
last week, appeared assured of stiff 
competition from Russell Babbitt of 
A U u ta  u d  Frank Guamaay, Jr, 
the newcomer from Orlando, Fla., 
who captured a set from Budge lu t  
week.

Twro other m u 's  second rounders 
will ba aU-aeedsd affalrt, with Mar- 
tyn Buxby, Miami, u d  Elwood 
Cooke, Portlud, Ora., facing off 
against Laird Watt u d  Robert 
Murray, the Oanadlu atudord 
bearers, u d  B ry u  G rut, A t lu ta  
u d  Wayne Sabin, Los Angeles, 
against H idu Nlahlmura u d  Fuml- 
turu Nakano of Japan,

Both of ths ranking palra In the 
wom u's division, CaroUn Babcock 
of Los Angelea and Mrs. John v u  
Ryn, Austin. Tex.. - t b »  defending 
champions, u d  Kay Stammera u d  
Freda Jamea of Englud, were 
forced to play out of the first round 
yesterday. As a reault, the UtUsU 
will oppose the capable New York
ers, Norma ’I^ubele u d  Grace Sur- 
ber, while the British girls take ob 
uother pair of threatuing rivals. 
Mrs. C. R. Msbley, Jr., Brookline, 
u d  Mra E. B. Corblere, Southboro.

aue
BY IDA RINER GLEASON

CHAPTER X n

Racing Notes
(By Associated Press)

Latest example of the rapid ups 
u d  downs of racing form comes 
from Warren Wright’s Privileged, 
the colt that finished second in the 
rich Belmont futurity last year u d  
wraa disqualified after winning the 
Pimlico futurity. In 1935 be w u  
*25,825; yesterday he picked up 
*700 when he scored bis first tri
umph of ths year in the Herkimer 
purse at Saratoga u d  that brought 
hls winnings for 1937 to u  ev u  
*1,000.

Privileged r u  the six furlongs In 
good time to whip Townsmu u d  
Mahdl, a 30-1 shot which led going 
into the streUb. The *2,500 Amster
dam claiming  stake, co-feature on 
the icard. went to H. W. Jackson’s 
Bulwrark, which nipped the Howe 
stabie'a twrica in the stretch run.

F.

By the Aseodated PTesa.
Rudy York, Tigers—Hit three 

homers, double u d  single u d  drove 
in five runs as Detroit won opener 
from Athletics, 6-8, u d  dropped 
Aighteap, 9-8.

Jim Turner, Bees—Disarmed Pir
ates with five hlta pitching 1-0 
shutout in which he gave one hose 
on balls u d  fu n ed  three.

Tony P ut and MuU Haaa White 
Sox—Former’s ninth-inning double 
wdUpped Tanka, 9-8; latter got four 
hits. Including triple, u d  hit single 
that scored tying run.

Wea Ferrell, Senators—Drove in 
thTM runs srhlto coasting to 9-6 vlc- 
toty ovw Browna 

RoF Hngliea TndtSTia- - Slaglaa"** 
plnch-hittsr with bases fuU in thli^ 
toanth to note out Bod Soac. 4-8.

dapoatts ot ths relaOrMy 
rsrt flour apor. a mineral almost 
indUpanaabla to porcelain, glass u d  
steal manufactursra bars 

~ in T f u a

A strenuous stretch duel between 
L. Fluders' C huce King, the 

favorite, u d  O. B lu k ’s Building 
Trades muksd tha Narrugaasett 
card. Chance King, coming from 
bMiind after Building Tradea ap- 
paruUy had the race wron, got up 
in front at tha wrlra when Jockey 
l ialahman w u t  to the bat on hls 
mount u d  Building Trades swfsrved.

ELM HELD TO DRAW 
AFTER 11 STRAIGHT

(Coatlnoed from Page 10.)

tha count tolled over him, but came 
up on tha count of eight. He m u - 
aged to stay away for the remain
ing five aeconds of ths round, when 
the bell aounded.

In tha third u d  last round, 
(Jlark w u t  after Pease u d  again 
piled up poinu by hitting hard a d 
often to win back what he had lost 
In the second u d  get his arm raised 
by Referee Frukle PorteU, of 
Hartford.

Al McOoy, 174. Worcester, sUrt 
ed after Sam Maltempo, 172, WIIU- 
mantic, in the opuing round of 
their fight. He had Sam busy for 
a few aeconds getting away from 
bis left punch, but It did not take 
Sam long to solve hia opponent's 
methods. In the far side of tha 
ring, be luded a bard right croa: 
flush Into the face of McCoy with 
such good aid that It ahattarad the 
big fellow from stem to stern, plas
tered blood over hla face and mouth 
u d  he went down like a fallen oak 
In just 55 seconds of fighting. Sam 
carries a  bad punch u d  w bu  he 
connects, aa be is able to do. It tells 
upon hls opponut.

It waa a big night for the stoblu 
of Tom Conlon of WllUmutic. He 
had four boys in the first four 
fights. Three of them won u d  the 
other got a draw with Maltempo 
crowmlng the evening's honors for 
the Thread a t y  with hit one-round 
knockout In the first fight George 
Stone, 114, WlUimuUc, won on a 
decision over Spike Murphy, 116, 
Ludlow; Bernle Berger, 144, WllU- 
muUc, got the decision over BUlle 
Leuder, 145, Thompsonvllle, in a 
novice bout of twro-mlnute rounds; 
Wally Pipp, 188, WlUlmutie. got a 
draw with Sparky Gordon. 187 
Springfield.

Duke Nelson, 149, Worcaster, hit 
Slug Gully, 162, Springfield, with 
everything u d  did It often to get a 
decision over the Springfield "fight
er;" BllUe Thomas, 145, T-Villa 
was the shorter of the two ih nls 
fight with Young LaMontagre, 145, 
Springfield, who took the short u d  
of the fight

I
PLAYGROUND DBAMA’nCS

Bob made a

Copyright^ 1937, N C A  Saivic*^ ln&

aren’t very 
are they?”

impqeing possessions.
flying tackle, seized 

the professor ^ m  behind, u d  aft- Kathleen did not reply for a mln-
flghttog,

"The statue—get

grog-

Bracey down.
It!” Bob gasped.
_ The little Image waa flnaUy 
huded to him. He turned It hot- 
tom side up u d  slid aside a tiny 
cover to the hollow inside. The 
next minute the famous emerald 
lay In hls hud . H» held It out to 
Steve, who was staggering 
gUy to hls feet.

"Professor Brace;-, eh T That 
ain’t what they call you In Italy”, 
the detective snorted, glaring down 
at him. "The same stunt you 
pulled when you smuggled In stuff 
from London in that Museum 
•L*Lbe. Your game’s up—but say, 
you sure had a nerve to show up 
In this town. Must think the police 
force is dead on Its feet!"

After the last echo of excite
ment over the arrest of Bracey 
had died away, u d  the Duchess’ 
sensational ball came to u  ending 
which waa wholly uti-cllmax, Pat 
came paddUng down the Jiall, carry- 
Ing a covered bowl, which gave off 
tutalizlng aromas. He leued  u  
inquisitive e u  against the door of 
Kathleen’s itudro. A l Ihe sound of 
voices inside, a pleased grin spread 
over bis face u d  he kno^cd.

"It’s a mulllgu I thought ye 
might be lolkln’ some Miss 
Kathy", he told" her wlien she 
opened the door. "And Mr. Mc- 
Tavish hero too! Now ain’t that 
lucky!” Ha gazed in deep admira
tion at the black eya that Bob dis
played. "A fotna time was bad by 
all. eh? The Duchess got her trick 
jewel, the professor got hls come- 
uppuee, u d  you git a ch u ce  to 
punch hia noaa not to msntion 
ninntn’ off with hls gurl, u d —”

"Illd thay really find that Bracey 
bad had the scar removed?” inter
rupted Kathleen hastily.

"They did that” , Pat uswered.
'It wraa me own razor the detec

tive used whin he scraped off that 
long stdeburn the professor was so 
proud of. There was the thin white 
line as plain as the nose on yer 
face. He’s the feller they’re after, 
an right, aU right. Ye’ll be goln’ 
dowm to colllct yer part o’ the re
ward, eh, McTavIsh? It ought to
be a likely sum, enough to buy __
well, a lot o’ thlnga.”

1 hadn't thought about that” , 
said Bob, glueing at Kathleu. 
"But I’ll give it my consideration, 
Pat, since you mention it. You see 
the Duchess put me on such a hot 
•pot, I havenH got over my fright 
yet. Imagine the headlines it 
wrould have m ue. ’Detective 
Writer Turns Robber! Fabulous 
Jewrel Is Stolen! Society W om u 
Accuses Penniless Young M u !’ 
Ufa. tha cold chills are still frost
ing my spine!”

"And they’ve a right to be” . Pat 
agreed with a sage nod. "Whin a 
dame like that glte her head set 
on a m u  u d  he turns her down— 
look out!”

"You seem to know quite a lot 
about things that happened at the 
party, Pat” , remarked Kathleen.

’ ’And why shouldn’t IT”  he asked. 
"Ye’re forgltUn’ I was the lad 
wolkln’ the (Jupid’e larts. begorrah! 
What’a to prevent me turnin’ 
thlm where 1 pissed? That’s how I 
see the Duchess whin McTavIsh 
here left her a settln’ alone on 
that stone bench, which the same 
ain’t u y  colder or harder thin her 
own face as she stared after him."

'1  did notice you kept the light 
on Bracey pretty steadily” , said 
Bob. to ch u ge the subject.

”I did that.”  Pat complacently 
filled hla pipe. "That detectiva 
feller u d  1 had a talk ’bout things 
beforehud. I told him a lot o’ 
Ideas Pd bad In me head. Not even 
the Duchess knew just which one 
the detective wras.”

you forgatting the most 
im portut thing of Ml, Bob?" she 
asked. She uswered her own 
question. “And that Is I love you. 
too, Bob—If you’ll have me.”

"Have you!” Hla arms were about 
her, u d  for a minute they were In 
a world of their own. a wrorld In 
which everythUig waa swept aside 
except the miracle of their love. 
Such trifles as rent biUs, things to 
eat. u d  all the petty demands that 
make up life in a work-a-day 
world were .forgotten. Sudduly 
the studio had berome a place of 
enchantment and glory, u d  only 
their freah young hope for the fu
ture counted.

"You see I c u  go right on mak
ing rhymes u d  you c u  hunt crim
inals just the same”, Kathleen 
planned with shining eyes. "And 
we’ll save the rent on one studio. 
Oh, Bob, to think this wrould hap
pen to me when 1 thought I couldn’t 
make the grade u d  wrould have to 
go back to Qloversvllla u d  Joe

Winiama u d  Aunt Rattia 
me to put on my rubbera”

Bob smiled dowiz at her g * to  
ly piuhed her baad back agalaat 

■hl» Bhoulder;' ’ ’Juir t r y  "AKras ' I f  
now, young lady. Pd tend to aaeiog 
about your rubbers from, now on. 
unless—say, jrou’re willing to n t  
up with Schmatz u d  hla muddy 
feet, a m ’t you? Love me Ineludea 
my dog, you know.”

For uawrer her arms crept about 
hls neck u d  her red llpa pressed 
hla Neither of them noticed that 
the door bad opued, until Schmats 
catapulted into the room.

"R eusin ’ me plase now", seid 
Pat with a broad grin. “Ye seem to 
be plenty busy. Don’t be fotglttin’ 
to ^ ve the dog some o’ that muUl- 
g u . ” The door doted with a bang. 

Bob looked solemnly at Kathlaen. 
"The did sinner! Say, did you 
know before that Cupid was Illahf”  

She smiled up at him. "No. And 
I didn’t suspect be smoked a pipe 
either, did you? Probably carried 
bis tobacco in hls quiver, u d  all 
these years wre’ve been thinking it 
was arrowrs.”

(THE END)

W a s h i n g t o i i
D a y b o o k

By PRESTON GROVER

Saratoga officials have drawm s 
reprimud from . the New York 
sute racing comOisiion for their 
failure to remove the two-ycor-old 
Highzo from the track promptly 
after b e . broke his leg during the 
first race Monday. 'A s  colt stood 
on three legs in front of the gru d - 
s tu d  for 20 minutes before the 
horse om buluce arrived. The ex
planation was that the keys to the 
ombuluce bod been loet 

The commissioners ordered that 
both the horse and m u  ambulances 
be tested each day to make aura 
they would be ready if needed.

SHE MEANT WELL

BMm , Idaho.—K oUmt lova was 
blamed fw  a SH acre brush fire la 
Boiae National foreat today 

Ranger Harry Van Winkle re
ported the biaae started from a fire 
over wrhich a w om u was haa tin rr 
bar f a a ^  bottle.

Girls of the East Side Play
ground, will present their auuol 
play at the N ethu  Hale school at 
8:00 o ’clock toaigbt. The play which 
is entitled "The Whole Truth” , baa 
required a lot of work, u d  It la 
hoped that the parents u d . friends 
will be present In large numbera.

Xs usual, the proceeds of this 
play wUl go Into the fund for u  
outing at Rocky Neck next Tuesday. 
Home made cu d y  will be on sale. 
There will be u  exhibition of band- 
work.

Children at the G reu Playground 
will present "SUlyviile School” , Fri
day at tha Green . achoM.--aRd tha 
Weat Side wUl present “Vacation 
Crulae” next Monday at the West 
Side Rec.

The term Csechoalovak ia a com
pound wrord refarring to the twro 
main national groups of inhabi- 
tu U . the Caochs and t 
both of Slay oslgia.

tha Slovaka

“Did you suspect the professor 
was after the emerald, Pat?" asked 
Ksthleu. "Did you think he’d 
actually steal u yth ln g?"

"No and yea”., urwered the Irish- 
m u . "1 knew he wasn’t trailin' 
’round with the Duchess for noth
ing. Hla kind never does, u d  whin 
1 see him gltln’ ye slch a g ru d  
rush,. I didn't put one thing past 
him. Ye see. Mias Kathy, ya’re 
new here in the city, while I’ve been 
•weepin' up after fo4cs a long time 
now, u d  have kind a cleaned up u  
idea or two 'bout thlm." He glanced 
at her anxloualy to see how she was 
taking hls rebuke, then changed 
the subject abruptly. "How 'bout 
me goln’ up and lettin* Schmatz 
down to taste that mulllgu, too? 
With all tha goln’s-on here all 
night, ba must not got much sleepin’ 
done.”

’ ’Sure. Here's my ::ey." Bob held 
it out, u d  walked with him to the 
door. Then be turned to the girl 
vlth a smile. "That’s the nearest 
Pat ever could coma to slapping 
jrour wrrltte, Kathleen, In spite of 
all the anxious hours he u d  I put 
In for fear you were going to fall 
for Bracey. He came up to my 
room to talk It over more th u  
once, but there didn’t seem to be 
much we could do about It.”

Kathleu’s eyes snapp^ with u  
Irish defiance of their own. "You 
were so taken up with the Duchess, 
Bob, I didn’t suppose you’d care or 
notice what I did” , she said. "Even 
Schmats didn’t stop at the door as 
he did at first." ”

"Because Bracey waa always 
here In person, or hls presents were 
being delivered” . Bob reminded 
her. "We seemed very much out of 
the picture."

"And that made r. difference with 
you. Bob?” she asked softly.

"AU the difference between be
ing bUsafuUy happy or more 
wntched than I’d ever tuppofcd. .1 
®®iiI3 ̂ e, KatHleen. There never 
baa been u yon e but you, no matter 
how thlnga looked. I love you. 
dearest. Have loved you from that 
vary flrat avenlng when we bad 
'» U I ^  down here together. Only 
I didn’t think I bad the right to say 
■o—pwbably ha"en’t now." He 
a b n ^ y ^ r a thar ruefully. “A wlre-

Waahlngton— M u y  a New Dcal- 
•r has boasted that a major ac
complishment o f the Roosevelt re
gime haa b e u  tha moving "of the 
real capital of tha United Stetea” 
from New York back to Waaiang- 
ton.

Rooaavolt partisana bava declar
ed that before “the New Deal i*- 
turned the plqln people to author
ity," New York’s flnuclal barona 
uerclaad a moro or Ism  invislbla 
control o f national governmental 
policies which they described aa 
amounting a "dictatorship for a 
privUeged few."

With the Roosevelt "revolution", 
the lisa opulut South u d  Weat 
were said to have laapod Into tha 
poUUcal aaddla — riding a atrango- 
ly-hybrld Democratic donkey with 
unwonted disdain of tha ones 
proud u d  politically powretful 
flnuclal Elaat

New York EeUpsed
In the 1936 race for the Presl- 

ducy, with its aharply divargut 
polls u d  prognoaUcationa of voter 
preference, the poUtical sharps aa 
usual —  excepting Mr. Farley, of 
course, — red-penciled New York 
state with its large electoral vow 
•a a very possible determinut of 
who would be the winner.

But when ihe Roosevelt jugger
naut rumbled to c. new record in 
opposition-crushing ev u  the Em
pire State's prestige as • political 
factor was eclipsed by a sweep that 
fastened the ^m ocratic label on 
every state except Maine u d  Ver
mont.

But now New York has moved 
back Into tha very cu ter  of tha 
political picture, with the prognos
ticators predicting that the future 
of the New Deal may depud in 
Ibtge measure upofi the outcome ot 
the mayoralty fight in New York 
Qty.

They figure that if utl-Rooaa- 
velt Alfred B, Smith u d  Tammuy 
Leader (3irlstopber SulUvu win 
the mayoralty nomination for S u - 
ator Royal Copelud over Justice 
Jeremiah Mahoney, backed by 
New Deal Democrate, ■'they might 
gain control of the u tire  party or- 
gulzation In New- York City.

E v u  If Mayor LaGuardla, sym
pathetic to the New Deal, detuted 
Copelud In the finals, Smith u d  
SuIUVu might be able to retain 
control of the party orgulzatlon 
In the city u d  take u  utl-Roose- 
velt delegation to the 1940 Demo
cratic convention.

(Combined with conservative 
Democrats from the South, . the 
Tammany delegation might make 
the going ■ tough for u y  New Deal 
cudidate /o r  the Preslduuoi 
nomination.

P A R K IN m T
S1VMPSMANY 

IN MARYLAND
Batheda. Md..— (AP)— After 9n 

these years the state o t Mazyinfi 
bos dacldad that tha holder ot a 
M vtag permit should knew how 
to paric hls ear.

.And so, behold the new gadget 
the motor vehicle departmni’f  4K* 
amlnera are carting around with 
them:

The thing looks vary much HIm  
a plumber’s nightmare, with a  let 
of elbow joints. Bo up along ■ 
curb, the applicant for n lieenaa to 
park hla car "within tha bounds eC 
the Iron trams.

It aounda easy, but 30 appUents 
‘ ■* the target in one day, and

; a drivi ‘
mlaaed 
failed to get drivar’s lleenae.

Too S o u  to Predict
Such appralaala of the possible 

po)ver of uti-Roosevelt forces at 
the next convention la predicated 
upon a sizeable contingent from 
the South being hostile to Mr. 
Roosevelt or u y  cudidate he fav
ored for the nomination.

V eteru  poilUcianz. however, be- 
Jieve it ii a bit premature to begin 
counting on formidable aoutbero 
opposition t» the Presldut. par
ticularly at a time w b u  he may 
be preparing to give tha go Uead 
signal on mllUont of dollars m 
loans to Dixie's cotton farmera

Some old line Democrats, who
have no particular lilting for the 
Copelud-Smlth objectives are
leetful nevertheless that a aecond 
victory for Florello "Little Flower" 
LaGuardla might turn out to be a 
•prig of poison ivy for the Demo
cratic party from a national stud - 
point.

'The building up of a strong La- 
Guordla orgulzatlon, combined 
with a continued split in the Dem
ocratic forces of New York City, 
might deprive thi Democratic 
party of a long-time bulwark 
of strength in PrastduUal contests.

Betweu elections the tiger tre- 
quutly has b eu  looked upon as 
u  unsuitable running mate for the 
donkey; but w b u  that quadru- 
nlal crucial day in November 
rolled around,. the tiger could al
most Invariably be counted upon 
for u  effective vote-getting per- 
form uco.

More th u  6,000 campgrounds 
will be ready for this season’s va- 
ca tiu  vlMtora to the 160 national 
foreate, tbs United States Foraat 
Service Mya.

^ Y o u r
C h il d r e n

B y O livo R obortt Barton 
av' Nla adkv^i

Hew e u  a motbar ten what her 
child’s future le to be7 If this 
question (xnild be answered, aU the 
pother u d  Indeclalon of sreara would 
be eliminated u d  money uough  
saved to pay the natiual debt 

Parents never c u  tell, because 
children have a ,vay of deceiving ua 
The very subject Uie Child in, 
in school, may not only be the 
of later work, but spell sueeeM in ■ 
large way. Whether it U true or 
not that Einstein’s weakest study 
wMs mathematics, it provldM e  good 
Uluatration, for there are m u y  auOh 
casea Only today I read of a brlL 
l iu t  New York b u k  preaidut, 
whose weak point in schoo' u d  coL 
lege waa aritbmoUc. So the world 
goes. A ere  is no crystal to tell ua 

However, m u y  chlldru do show 
promise along a  special Una whan 
thay are small. And Z believe In 
ehaping ends toward some definite 
goal as serly as poaaibla 

'Aera ia aomething about aarty 
instruction that stieka, u d  even 
with u  interest of yeara, there it la  
all ready for aerviiM at tha right 
tima

A golfer will be all the batter for 
having bad practice with drivera 
u d  putters in boyhood; a horse- 
w om u will jump her fence* tn the"’" 
chaae more gracefully u d  auraly, 
if she has had a ch u ce  to ride old 
Charley on the farm acrocs fields to 
the post office when she was a chQd.

And so it is with everything. 
What we learn young aeema to 
spread itself to both muscle u d  
nilnd u d  germinates Into real prow
ess later on.

(Children who learn during when 
little are uaually quick u d  graceful 
In their movementa through Ufa. 
A ose  who learn voice control u d  
the easy expression of thought, are 
more apt to shine socially, i f  nothe 
lag else Is gained, there la pluted a 
little grain of confidence.

In school the child gets many 
things. It may be the writing of 
English u d  IL fundamental rules 
that defeat him, but he retains 
something; enough, say, to build on. 
u d  he may be one of the world’s 
strongest writers at thirty or forty.
So hia general education did help, 
although It waa hidden at tha tiina 

All-Round Culture Best.
I behove that our ignoruce of the 

stars is a blessing in disguise for 
this reason. A e  student gate 
something of everything, u d  ba will 
need it all, if only to justify hia self- 
respect. One-sided educationa or 
too one-sided, that Is. would leave 
embarrassing gaps. Besidee, even 
the aviator should be a good speller, 
if by chu ce he becomes u  offlelal 
of the line, u d  must corespond with 
the ugela of enterprioa 

A e  wise way is the way wa ore 
doing, giilng chlldru u general edu
cation. u d  intensifying os aartjr aa 
possible the predispoaitlons they 
may show along special Unea While 
Ehnstein may have failed in »re*tie- 
matica, yet this does not prove the* 
bis seatmate who mode hl^h mating 
was to be a failure aa auditor or 
busteesa maBagsr. Quite the other 
way, tbs nils runa 

We ahould observe abtUtg, aad 
ooneutrate on it, yet not negleot 
the wider range wfad^ after sn, 
may be the real -"«u*»'g o f g  futaxa

A is-oant piaee of paper 
monsy, issued a  1908, Is owbs< t v  
Bamuel Bowles o f BMlhnok, O.
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LOST AND FOUND 1
I^orr—lOCAlX. UEUON and white 
bMgla pop. Fred Hmrria, 30 Oen- 
• “  *" ' . .Telq^hOM M97.. ,.

ANNOUNCEMBNTS 2
WANTED — TRANSPORTATION 
to  and from Hartford daUy, 8 to S. 

' Apidy at 31S Center etreet, 
Haynes. «

RENT A BICTCLE 39c per hour. 
Special rates for day, 71 Delmont 
atrest, comer Summit. Operated 
by Arnold Nelson. Phone 6323 for 

sUons.
BICYCLES FOR RENT—Ride a 
bicycle for health and sport. Geo. 
Williams, Jr., 109 Oxford street. 
Tdephone 6334.

PERSONALS
WE BtlY — INDIANHEAD and 
lineelnbead pennies. Will pay up 
to 179.00 each for Indianheada and 
t3.bb each fbr LtnmlnheadB r~ 
fora 1933. Write us for shlpplns 
Instructions. Send 10c to cover 

and handling our latest 
buylnc catalop. Prices puaranteed. 
Wisconsin Coin Co., Box 933, Hll- 
araukee, WIs.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1980 WILLY8 KnigTlt 
sedan, condition sncA 176: Tele
phone 6168.

Manchester 
Eveninir Herald
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FOR SALE—1939 DELUXE Ford 
3-door sedan, good condition, 36,- 
000 mUes, heater. $395. Call 4838 
between 8 and 6 p. m.

FOR * SALE—1934 CHEVROLET 
coach, In good running condition. 
Haa heater. Priced at 1279 for 
quick aaJe. Call 5680 between 9 
and 8:00.

1936 PLYMOUTH aedan, 1936 Ford 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac aedan, 1986 
Chevrolet Towne aedan, 1989 
Chevrolet coach. Small down pay
ment, low monthly paymenta. Cola 
Motors—6463.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
KARLSEN'S CHOICE gladiolus. In 

bloom. Beautiful floweri at 80c, 
80c, 79c doxen. Now booking bulb 
orders for later delivery. 715 No. 
Main. Phone 7889.

MILLINERY- 
DRESSMAKING 19

EXPERT DRESSMAKER and fit
ter. New la the time to start your 
Fall wardrobe. Phone 4701.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS— Attention 
88.95 repspers room, celling paper
ed or kalsomlned. Material, isooi 
complete. Inside, outside pAlnllng. 
large aavtuga Work guaranteed 
Langa Phone 8893.

REPAIRING 23
WE SPBCIAXJ3X In recovering 
roofe and applying aabeatoe aid
ing. Workmaiuhip guaranteed. A 
A. Dion, 81 Welle etreet Tel 486U.

REPAIRINa—Electric refrigerators 
of all makea Reasonable. Phone 
4489.

LAWN MOWERS put bi Ural claaa 
working condition; vacuum clean
ers cleaned, repaired; key making, 
lock and gunsmithlng. Bralth' 
waits, 93 Pearl street

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR service
on all makes. Let ua give you an 
estimate on your radio. Phone 
9191, Bnmner's Radio Dept., 80 
Oakland street.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE
4 3 4 S

FIRE
Sooth

4 3 2 1
North

S 4 3 2
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)

5 4 } 0
(Holloran)

3 0 « 0
(Q n ish )

4 3 4 0

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BU8INB88 aeo- 
- tlon, brick mercantile buuding 
'W ith 8000 ft'-ot-'groonO-'loar'Spaeai 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

HELP Hf ANTED— 
FEMALE 35

APARTMENTS—FLATS— ' 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—a v a i l a b l e  Sept 
1st.', five rooms with sun porch, 

-flrat- floor,-practically.new, natural 
trim, garage, centrally located. 
Rent reasonable to right party. 
WriU Box Y, Herald.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wanted 
for general housework, stay nights.
Write Box R, Herald.■

w a n t e d —GIRL FOR housework 
over 18. Apply 839 Main street. 
Telephone 6419.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED wom
an for general housework In fam
ily of three, stay nigfata. Reply 
giving age and experience. Box J 
Herald. * —

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

WANTED—MAN, must know how 
to hang tobacco and spear tobac
co. Telephone 8924.

WANTED—NEAT. reliable young 
man over 18, for sods shop. Apply 
in person to F. W. Woodbouse, 
State Theater Building.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 37

MARRIED COUPLE wanted, for 
housework In private residence. 
Write Box H, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 3h

WANTED—HOUSECLEANINO to 
do by the hour. Address W. M.. 
care of Herald.

FOR RENT—e OR 7 ROOM bouse 
at 188 Center street Inquire 173 

Center street. Telephone 8018.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS < 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE at 999 Main 
street Apply E31ward J. HoU.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
TO RENT . OR SELL .iarge modern 

A room Tudor style brick bouse, 3 
car heated garage attached, play
room with firs place in basement 
electric stove. oU beat Inquire 767 
Main street Mancbeator, Conn.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT— DESII^BLE seven 
room house, all ' conveniences, 
located on State Road, at North 
Coventry. Apply Willard Green.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—7 ROOM single, near 
Manchester Green school. Aaron 
Cook, Manchester Green.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
BinLDING LOTS FOR SALE on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood
land street Phone 6349.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
FANCY QUALITY broiler*, roast
ing chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

AR TICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—2 QUART canning 
lara. and gallon Jugs. 60d doxen. 
Murphy's Restaurant.

ELEC TR IC A L APPLIANCES  
RADIO 49

ELECTROLUX VACtTUM cleaner, 
4 months old. Cost 869.75. WlU 
sacrifice to sell. CaU Hartford 
8-0894.

FOR SALE—1935 7 cubic ft. elec
tric refrigerator. Perfect condi
tion, also remote contact Frigidaire 
unit. Suitable for large refrigera
tor. W. W. PhUllp's, 53 Walker 
street.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE to own 
a refrigerator. All floor models 
must be sold. 3 Crosley's and 2 
Stuart Warner's. Save up to 880. 
See Brunner'a, 80 Oakland street. 
Phone 6191.

HOIISEHULD G(N)DS 51
IN OUR BARGAIN basement a 
few things we must clesn out be
cause of alterations at any price: 
oak dining room set, A-1 condi
tion, 824.99: 1 wardrobe, A-1 con
dition, 88.00; kitchen and dining 
room chairs, 75c ana up. Dining 
table! 84.00; 8 piece walnut dining 
room set that cost 8275.00 as good 
as new, our price 849.90. Some 
good kitchen stoves with oil burn
ers 819 to 825. Benson Furniture 
and Radio.

M ACHINERY AND HMILS 52
USED CORN HARVESTER. Used 
Fordsone, Fannslls. John Deere 
tractors. Fordaon pasts, Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantic.

WANTED—TO BUY 68
WANTED TO BUT—AnUquee, 
such as furniture, glassware, 
books, etc. What have you to sell 7 
Write A. W. Ertman, 166 West- 
land street, Hartford.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— LARGE basement 
room, equipped for light house
keeping. 582 Center street, 
phone 7762.

Tele-

FOR SALE—BUILDING lots on 
Autumn street Inquire 29 Cottage 
street.

LEGAL NOTICES
LiatJOR PCRMIT 

HOTICB OF APPLICATIOM 
T bit It to g lv« notlct that I. OtnUi 

Ptganl. ot 167 So. Main ttrett. M tn- 
43hc>tur* Cornu, h&vt filed ad tppllce* 
tion dtttd  I7th day o f Augutt. 1937* 
with the Liquor Control Committlon 
for A Package Store Permit for the 
tale o f Alcoholic liquor on the 
premitea of 1S1 No. Main atreet. Man> 
cheater. Conn. The bualneaa la owned 
by Dante Paganl o f 167 No. Main 
atreet. Mancheater, Conn.i and will be 
conducted by Dante Paganl o f 167 
No. .Mein atreet, -Mancheater, Conn., 
aa permittee.

DANTE PAGANI 
Dated 17th o f Aug.. 1937.

H -8 .25-37.

UBRARY NOW GETTING 
. INTERIOR WOODWORK

A considerable portion of the In
terior finish woodwork for the Mary 
Cheney library la Center park has 
arrived and several workmen today 
vere busy installing It. Delay In 
delivery of the Inside trim has 
postponed completion of the build
ing several months. The remainder 
of the Interior finish will be deliver- 
6u this month, G. Scbrelber and 
Sons, Inc. general contractor, has 
been assur^ by the manufacturer 
and completion Is expected some 
time during September. The inside 
finish was all made to order.

FARM PERIL

Charleston, Mo.—When Leo and 
Ralph Carr exhibited a 16-foot, 6- 
ineb stalk of com from their Mis
sissippi bottom-land farm, they told 
of a new haxsrd.

They said levee land la ao fertile 
farmers plant the com, then run 
to get out of the way.

THE SEEINO EYE

Colo.-Manitou Springs,
Ritter had a hunch.

Instead of putting hia restaurant 
cash receipts In the stove as was 
his wont, he found a new hiding 
place.

Next morning he found burglars 
had searched the- stove, touched 
nothing else.

To Settle Estate—
6-ROOM SINGLE — Gar
age. AB good -ooDditioB. 
Two la^e extra building 
lots. Hne residential sec-

SacriBce! $4550
Geo. L. Graziadio

OVER 1,000 TO BATTLE 
FOR MRS. WOOD'S ESTATE

(Oonttaiied from Page One)

brilliance to lead a solitary exla- 
tense.

Weds Bkh Widower
The story began hi 1867 with her 

marriage to Benjamin Wood, a 
wealthy widower prominent In the 
turbulent buainest life of that day 
and brother of a mayor ot New 
.York.

l^ e n  the Victorian era wound 
to a dusty end In the whirl at the 
Gay Ninetlea, Mrs. Wood was es- 
tablslbed as a reigning figure in the 
■'Golden A g e " . o f Metropolitan 
society.
' After the death of her husband 

In 1900, however, the middle-aged 
widow foraoqk social life to carry 
on her huabamTs business Interasts, 
which Included the ownership of the 
old New York Dally News. With 
the acumen of a Hetty Green, Wall 
street's best rememtered woman 
financier, abe added steadily to her 
fortune by astute stocl speculation.

Aa she wrung more profits from 
her Investments, she dropped all 
outside, interests.

Dtstrosted Bonks
Then came the panic of 1907, 

when hundredi. of banka closed. 
Mrs^ Wood sold her holdings In time 
to avoid loss, hut tbq experience 
let her h ^ ty  frightened and pro
foundly d ist^ tfu l of all banks.

In 1931 It'Was found she had uot 
stirred for two years from her room 
m the Herald Sqtiare hotel, where 
she lived aurroimded by 40 trunks 
crammed with family felica. Jewels, 
valuable hooka, allk and old lace 
worth hundreds of thousands of dol
lars.

A court declared her incompetent 
in 1931. A nephew, Otis F. Wood, 
appointed to care for her, disclosed 
the frail widow—she weighed only 
70 pounds—for years had carried 
hidden In her dress paper bags con
taining 8900,000 in 81.000 bllU.

Friends said she told them ot 
making a trip through Africa with 
8700,000 In a brown paper bag tied 
night and day to her wrist. Her 
guardian repotted she sometimek 
covered the floor of her hotel room 
with 8500 bills.

Wood depositee her hoarded 
wealth In banka and moved her to 
a larger apartment. She died there 
of heart diseaie and pneumonia.

The scramble over her fortune 
began when it was found her only 
will bequeathed her estate to her 
daughter and a sister, both dead.

MYSTERY GOLFER
PLACED IN JAIL

(Oontlniied from Page One)

die of a great laati. was Otto Kro
ger and Pauline Lord of stage and 
screen, and the magician, Nate 
Llepxig.

Charged With Hold-Up
Montogue is charged with parti

cipation In the hold-up of an Essex 
county roadhouse In 1930, under the 
name of Laverne Moore.

At the hearing yesterday, his at
torney introduced depositions aign- 
ed by Bing Crosby, Andy Devine 
and other movie actors attesting to 
their "high regard" for him.

Crosby himself chatted with the 
golfer In Saratoga Springs as the 
train bringing him here stopped 
briefly. ~

District Attorney Thomas McDon
ald told Justice Brewster be was 
"seriously opposed to granting ball 
In any sum." ' •

"Mr. Noonan says hla client wants 
to face the,charge," he continued. 
"But it baa taken him seven yeara 
to make up hia mind to do It; and 
then only after this defendant had 
opposed extradition for iqontha. 
Then, finally, and suddenly, be de
cides to waive extradition."

State’s Charge.
The prosecutor said the man 

known to the state as Laverne 
Moore, but Identified by McDonald 
as Montague, was masked, armed 
and used a revolver aad blackjack 
In holding up the roadhouse of King 
Hanna at Jay, N. Y., on Aug. 4, 
1930.

Hanna and bis wife and four chil
dren were bound and gagged, he 
continued; Matt Qobb, Hasim’a 
fattaer»fai-law,' now - 74 -and . deal, 
"offeied some resistance and this 
defendant beat him over the head 
and face with a ptatol."

"Alter throwing the old man to 
the ground, he called for a black
jack and again beat him on the 
head and In the lace, left him on the 
hank of the Auaablt river, in a

Referring to  McDonald's eharmc-

terixatlon trf the robbery -a  
vldous crime,” Noonan told the 
court that "any crime smacks ot 
vidouaneaa.”

Defense Argument.
"Without in any sense conceding 

my cllsirt "was involveff In a crime, 
may I point out that his conduct 
among the people of California has 
restored him to soctsty; the ques
tion of ball In this case rests on his 
value to sodety at this time,”  the 
defense attorney aaserted.

Justice Brewster said he was "not 
prepared at this time to k L I 
want to do full Justice to your 
client, Mr. Noonan, but I want to be 
Just to society, too.”

The court aald the question tn- 
volvad as “ the protection of society 
—not necessarily at the bands of 
this defendant, but for others like 
minded, others who are young. Im
pulsive, rash and weak."

■It la upon that that the court is 
called to-exSrdse-Its discretion—aa 
to whether this man should be al
lowed to go at large until the day of 
hla trial.”

The Judge added that, he dld"not 
"think that the court can consider 
the pubUdty that baa been given 
this man's athletic prowess. I do 
not think such notoriety ihould be a 
determining factor In this case."

NATIVE UPRISING
ON INAGUA ISLAND

(Oonttnned from Page One)

coast Is about 90 miles from Great 
Inagua, one of the Bahamas lilea. 

Leader's btory
Dr. Arthur, a physidan and head 

of the group, told a reporter for 
the Mundo, the Havana newspaper, 
they had fled the Island after be 
ordered the arrest of a native ac
cused of mistreating a child. The 
physician said he was superintend
ent of the Island under the Bahamaa 
government.

Natives blamed Joseph and Doug
las Erickson, also among the fugi
tives, for the arrest order. Dr. Ar
thur said, and went to their home 
to kill them. -

They did kill an Erickson am- 
ploye, he related, and then started 
rioting over the Island to wipe out 
all “ Yankeea.” West Indies Com
pany officials and employes took 
refuge in a company warehouse, 
among them the group led by Dr. 
Arthur.

A mob set fire to the warehouse 
and the 14 fled in the only avail
able boat.

(A dispatch from Nassau, the 
seat of the Bahamas Colonial gov
ernment, said authorities were noti
fied yesterday after five days of si
lence from Great Inagua, of rioting 
there and the death of one man.

(The Haitian consul boarded a 
steamer at the Island and wirelessed 
the first Information of the situa
tion since a radio appeal for help 
from Great Inagua was abruptly 
cut off last Thursday.)

PRICES, Q D A U n GOOD 
BUT PRODUCE SCARCE

Prices are good as is the quality 
of produce brought to the Manches
ter Auction Market, but Until yes
terday the supply was exceptionally 
small. Yesterday the sales reached 
8497.45, the highest day since the 
market opened this month. There 
were 174 baskets of peaches In the 
market yesterday, the largest quan
tity on any day. There was also a 
good supply of cauliflower. Peaches 
sold yesterday for a  high of 81-20 
but the largest Income for the day 
was on shell beans, the total sale 
being 8110.35 for these.

R. M. Reid and Sons, who have 
charge of the auction express tbs 
opinion that there will be a big In
crease In the amoimt of fruits and 
vegetables brought to the market 
from now on. with especially good 
supplies on Friday and Sunday.

CONVINCED AT LAST

Crown Point, Ind.—Thirty-two 
years after they were divorced, Ru
fus Young, 66, and Laura Young, 70, 
both of Maywood, HI., decided It 
waa all a mistake. So they were 
remarried.

Justice John Krost, who perform
ed the ceremony, said neither Young 
nor his reclaimed bride had married 
In the Interim.

STAYS OUT OF BASEBIENT

Omaha, Neb.—Alvin W. Ostrum, 
seeking a divorce, testified In Dis
trict Court his wife “ told me she 
took her first husband Into the base
ment and settled arguments with 
boxing gloves, and offered to do the

tlon.

Here Is Complete Text

S t
Washington, Aug. 39.— (AP)

The text ot President Roosevelt' 
statement on the signing of the 
lower court bill follows:

■'On the fifth day of February, I 
brought to the attention of the 
Congress the necessity of a careful 
and thorough-going reformation of 
our Judicisl processes and aub- 
m ltM  tentative plana outlining es
sential objectives.

"These objectives, recognised as 
desirable by most of our cltisens, 
were predicated on the necessities 
of a great and growing nation. Many 
of ua have, viewed wlZh conoem the 
widening chasm between the peo
ple on the one side and tbe'courta 
and the bar on the other—a chasm 
recognised and deplored by many 
of our ablest and most enlightened 
Judges and lawyers. It can hardly 
be doubted that cur people are res
tive under the slow and uncertain 
procetoes eff the law.

" 1  epcfice, therefore, for an up
building process, cot only to pre
serve the Independence and Integ
rity of the Judiciary, but to rein
force It and strengthen It as an es
sential and honor^ part of our In- 
stltutions.

"In effect, I spoke In behalf of 
the American people In their desire 
for Increased respect for, and con
fidence In. speedy and fundamental 
Justice as represented by the Fed
eral courts.

Needs Oo-operatl«n
"We have wanted to bring to an 

end a trying period during which it 
has seemed that a veritable con
spiracy existed on the part of many 
of the moat gifted members of the 
legal profeaalon to take advantage 
of the technicalities of the law and 
the conservatism of the courts to 
render measures of social and eco
nomic reform sterile or abortive. 
Because representative government. 
In order to succeed, must act 
through the processes of law, it la 
neceasaiy for It to attain a high de
gree, o f - co-operatlOD- am ong- Its 
three co-ordinate branches.

"In the light of' the above, there
fore, let ua examine H. R. 2260 
which is a bill effectuating certain 
,changes In Judicial procedure. It 
contains meritorious provlsiona and 
regtstera a moderate and limited 
advance into a field which calls for 
further and more complete explora
tion.

"On the side of omission. It leaves 
entirely untouched any method of 
relieving the burden now Imposed 
on the Supreme Court.

"It proWdea no increase In the 
personnel of the lower courts—an 
Increase confessedly necesary.

"It provides no effective means 
of assigning district Judges to pres
sure areas.

"it  seta up no flexible machinery, 
with methods of administration 
readily adaptable to needs as they 
arise.

Dockets Crowded 
"It leaves untouched the crowded 

condition of the dockets In our 
lower courts.

*lt provides for no flow of now 
blood to any of the Federal benehM

"It does not touch the problism of 
aged and infirm Judges who fail to 
take advantage of the opportunity 
accorded them lo retire or resign on 
full pay.
. "All of these' are objectives which 
are of necessity a part o f  any i 
plete and rounded plan for tilt 
form of judicial processes. .

"The bill, on the other hanfC 
tains several provisions w hin  ar4. 
definitely a step In the right direc
tion. It provides that the attorney 
groeral shall te gNen notice of 
eohatltutlohal queatioha Involved In 
private litigation and accords the 
government the right to defend the 
constitutionality of the law of the 
land. No longer must t|)e govern
ment stand Idly by, a helplsas spec
tator, while acts ot Congress are 
strieken down by the courts.

"It expedites appeals to the Su
preme <2ourt-ln such matters. -

"It seeks to Improve Intolerable 
situations created by the reckless 
granting by the lower courts «T In- 

'Junctions to -estrain government 
officials in the operation of Federal 
statutes.

“ It tends slightly to relax -tba 
rigid system within clreuits 'of as- ‘ 
signing district Judges to congested 
areas.

"All of these provtsions possess 
merit and are either a part of, or 
consistent with, the plans origliially 
submitted to the congress.

"Under this adn-lnlstratloc ths 
Department of Justice baa made 
great advances in that portion at 
the field, of Judicial reform which 
relates to crime and criminals. It 
haa sponsored improvements In the 
rules of practice and procedure in 
the lower .courts. The bill moves 
In the same general direction of re
form, and I have theretore given It 
my approval.”

......  BVH PATIlinfO —

Nebraska CXty, Neb. — D. M. 
Dterks. acting county Judge, tan)* 
pered Justice with mercy In tbs case 
of Sol Lesser, charged with fishing 
without a license.

"I understand the extenuating 
circumstances in this case.”  said 
the Judge. 'T know you've been do
ing your level best to get along 
without going on ' relief. But you 
must buy a license."

Judge DIerks fined Sol 88.30 and 
then paid the fine himself.

WANTED: ONE BARREL

Bedford, Iowa—Truman Glenn 
didn’t hang bis clothes on a hickory 
limb when he went In the water.

Instead he peeled them off after 
a hot day in the harvest field, flip* 
ped away bis clgaret and plunged 
in.

The clgaret fell In the pile of 
clothes and reduced them to aahet 
before Glenn could scramble out.

FLAPPER FANNY
-eop«. i»j7SY«AM»Mei.itit T. M. «ia u. a MT.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
HOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Delicate Subject

It la atraaga, but worry Is aothlng 
•lao but tho intarost you pay today 

I oo the troubles at tomorrow, aad 
most of wlileb aovar happaa.

Jualon—Mothar, that dsatist 
waaat palaless Uka ha advartla«d.

-  Mother—Why, Aid bs hurt you?
Jualor—No, but h« yoUod Just 

Hka aay other dsatist wbea I bit his 
. Anger.. . ... ...

READ rr  OR NOT—
Negrooe are praetleally laimuae 

to cancer of the akin.

Minister—Wliy, Ray, Fm shocked 
to hoar you swearing; it la a very 
had habit. Every tlmo I hear aayoao 
■wear a cold chill runs down my 
back.

Ray—Fm sorry, air. But If you’d 
ever to our bouse last night 

whan Dad smashed bis finger when 
I Mother slammed the door shut on 
it, I guess you would have froxe to 
death.

A atatasman la a peraon willing to 
ibis for the deardo sverythlng poasl' 

public U It will help bis 'political

K m  (ending quarrel)—When you 
realixe what a wonderful man I, am 
you me ud.

Her (sweetly)—I wonder If FU 
rocognlxe you with a heard?

"Ideas like dTsesje'are sprMd'by 
human CARRIERS.'”

arruFY .iM e ecAVk 
iMCs A eooY  voHKT y o o

You can’t enjoy a good maal and 
a fiswspapor at the asm* tlms. "~

Early la December thi following 
notice appeared in a bookseller's 
'odsdow in Scotland:
“ BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS BOOKS 
NOW, SO THAT YOU MAY READ 

THEM BEFORE M AnjNO."

Dlner^"Waiter, I ordered an egg 
sandwich and you brought me 
chicken sandwich.

Walter—Sofry, air, I was a little 
^late calling for your order.

Flrat Doctor—Then ws decide not 
't o  operate? —

gtoond Doctor—Yea. 'What do you 
Aflak we ought to charge him for 
deciding not to operate T

ROOT OF ALL EVIL
"(From the Raleigh, North Carolina,

___ News Observer)
, OFFICER CONVICTED

OF A(Xaa>TING BRIDE.

SAMOANS TO CHOOSE
OWN S ^ O O L  OOUBSB8

Pago Pago, Samoa. — (AP) — A 
claaa of 30 boys under Amarlcaa 
educators from Hawaii will deter
mine the future course 6t nuUlc 
schooling in the Samoan Islands. By 
observing the puplla and talking 
with their parents, the schoolmen 
will determine bow much Samoan 
and bow much American culture 
■bould go into the curriculum.

"We are not going to dictate what 
elements of Samoan culture should 
be taught these children," said Or. 
-Albert F. Judd, bead of ths experi
ment. "We want the natives them
selves to deolda."

The course la being financed by 
the Frederic Duclos Barstow founda
tion, eatebllahsd In memory of a 
ahell-ahocked war veteran who spent 
hla last 3reari In Samoa and be
came much Interested In the natives.
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Toonerville Folks
MiCKtr McGuire sioures in one on those double knock-outs

By Fontaine Foe 
I

IT COMES ANT WHEY
YOU WANT I T -

46 OH®
O f

-TV*®

M O S  V A * * * *

A well dressed man had aat down 
.on  a newly palnted.seaL Furtoua, h* 
sold to the painter;

„ „  ■ Well Dressed Man—Why don’t 
. you put "WET PAINT" on your 

osate?
Painter—That’s what Fm doing, 

ain't I?
It la a fine thing to be a gentla- 

man..but It la an awful handicap in 
 ̂a good argument.

■ ■ ■ Doctor—From the rseult of my 
''examination and your blood test, 

young lady. I’d aay that your resist
ance waa poor.

Young Lady—But Doctor, what 
ean 3rou expect when I have"so 
many lovely boy friends.

. Lincoln, Neb. — (AP) — If F 
step up to a soda fountain and &id 
"Whey—All Flavors”  on the menu, 
don't be surprised. New uses for 
the liquid that separates from the 
curd when milk Is churned have 
been found, say G. A. Ramsell and 
G. H. Ward of the federal dairy re
search laboratories.

Whey, partially condensed and 
sweeten^, can be blended with cer
tain other foods into a nutritious 
and palatable new series of edibles, 
Ramsell and Ward report. It can be 
used In fruit whips, candy and some
times may be substituted for e n  
white.

Whey makes an excellent icing 
with the addition of suiteble ^ v o rs  
and colors, and la "tops” when used 
at the comer drugstore -with hot 
chocolate and lundaea.

o

*

ROAD SIGNS _______
REFUTE SUNSHINE

STACM THAT HAT 
Stack that hay! Summer's here! 
Pile It high! 'Tosi It clear! 
Sunshine bright beating down 
Upon men weathered brown. 
Sing e song as you toU.
Scented bay must not spoil. 
Tired tonight? Yea; who cares? 
Man must work if he shares.

—Frank Quinlan.

Colorado Springs, Colo.— (AP)— 
TourUte no longer wlU be fooled 
into attempting a before-breakfast 
hike to Pike's Peak, thinking It only 
a mile or two away.

The city engineers department 
has decided to post the road with 
signs showing the exact mileage. 
The peak Is about 15 miles from 
the city.

In the clear, brilliant sunshine 
of mile-high altitude the peak some
times appears to be only two or 
three miles from town.

e>

- f o '

DUR BOARDING HOUSE

OO-OOM-*- IT 
/ClUST BS POISOKJ 

IW , OR BLSE I  
LAYPOWW IKJ A  
BED OF AJETTLES.  ̂

EEK---OOH— 1. 
“ DIDUT STAY IkJ
t h e  s u m  LOMS 

EMOUfiH TO MAKE 
rr BURM LIKE 

THlS-*-r>RAT it/  
DOMT t o u c h  IX

X t e l l  YOU!

AJO/ HOU JUST 
FELL IUTOAS7UPCR 
AKJp, IF IT WADWT* 
BEEN TOR TWAT 

FOaHORNJ SMORE  
OF 'tOUKS, VOU'D 

STILL BE OLTT THERE
s)2zuAj<s/ TM' Bu s t e r s

OM SOUR SP>1MB 
-lO O K — LIK B-AlR — ) 

VOO-iETB IM A  
DEFLATED TEMT/

t h a x

A  SU M B U R W ^ P  
WHY, THArtS 
WKSH BLOOD 
■PRESSURE? 
HEte RED  

BUOUOHTO '' 
T t a a T A  
TRAIM?

rtYftr, fMMhM fm)

E MA30R 
IS IM t h e  

RED- 
m _______________ J C tf>

S( nilCHY SMITH
y  SlNCff TWAT UMEV E5CAPID, WF 
CANT BE SURE WHAT CHUNĈ -YINt 
KNOWS'.PUR SPY THERE HA4NT 
REPORTED AtaVTHIN& THOUGH

Deadline!

Mistress—You've already had
leave, Ferguson, to see your wife off 
on a Journey—for your mother-in- 
law's funeral—for your little girl’s 
measles—your boy’s christening— 
what la It now?

Butler—Fm going to get married, 
mum.

CHINESE FOR.M “RELIEF TONG"

El Paso, Texas.— (A P )—El Paso’s 
Chinese colony has solved Its unem
ployment problem without govern
ment aid by organizing the Chong 
Wa Kil, k "relief tong."

Elach of the city’s 300 Chinese 
contributes 8l2 a year to the tong 
fund, explains Mar Ben. the found
er. When a member loses hts Job or 
becomes too old to work, be need 
only apply for aid.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

By JOHN C  TERRY

WASHINGTON TUBBS
IPOWN

By CRANE

saved the) ears guarantee that came with it"

(HI HO! PLENTY 
O' CHINCHILLA 
PELTS TO  5 6 U , 
— 4EK. AND 

X D  D UST-

OOP
I 1627 BY NinklWiCt

Ain’t It The Truth?
I  WAS JUSTD^IWKIwa 

>  ^  HOW PEOPUC LIKE
YTH4T CAW MAKE OR 

J ?* ’’  4BREAK A CARKER 
Z THINK

"  y  MV F u n jR e  t o
MORH GEHTLE

LiAuntti

I lL  FIND O O P -l dIAAPLV 
MDSrr.' IF HE HA«»..PI&- 
APPEAeED,IlL BLOW UP 
AM'6UBT.‘  SIMCEMVOOOLA/ 
BOMAHC& ■& OUITG ALL 
SHOX UE'5 TH' ONLV 
PeieUD THAT I BBAVJi 

OOT,*

O H ,w w r 
O D l DOIT? 
OH, WHY-OH, 
WHV'OHWMvrJ 
1 M u e r e c  
LOSIM' MV 

MIND.'

1 DIOhrr KNOW GRIEF CAME TO Tl?' 
wizee OF m o o :  w h a g g a  MATTEe 

OL'fella? WHAT'S 
OH,rMIMA VI WSOM(b WITHvou?

C iyiUZATipN.STOgES. J(TNEVS,IC6 VWTBt 
RESTAURANTS. SHIPS FROM THE SEVEN AMO EASY SEND THElK FEW REMAINING 

*• aUNCHIULAS TO JEREMIAH WODPROT, THEIR 
BACKER, IN NEW VORK.

OUT OUR WAY By WlLUAMS
ANOTHER. AOYAMTASE 
IF TW' PCXiCe STOP TOU® 
FOR RUNMN' AWAY PROM 
HOME, TtXJ CAN SAY, WE 
AINT GOIN',W6teE COMIN7 
TOU GOT THREE FRONTS 

ON IT.

THE t r ip l e  t h r e a t .

o a m /i  t o l d
(MJEEN UMPW SOME 
STUFF AM’AHE TOOK
rr sBRiousL// 
MOW KIMG OUZ S] 
a f te r  MV Hioc:

AM' SO, ALL IM A JOKE,OL'
UMPA SOU TOLD THAT OM SOME 
GAL OL' GUX WAS SOLD.’ WELL. 
VER PREny d u m b , ✓ ------------*
I'LL 5AV V'BE.'THA'SA 'WASSA 
NEARLY AS BAD /  MATTER WITH 
AS WHAT'S ' ( HAVE VOU
HAPPENED 7246!' X PUU.ED A


